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LINDENWOOD FEMA LE COLLEGE
MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
February 20 , 19$ 1

Pursuant to notice duly given 1n ac cor dan ce with the
By - Laws,

a

spec ial meeting of the Board of Direc t ors of Linden -

wood Fema le Colle g e was he ld at the Statler Hotel, St . Louis, Mo .,
at 12 :1$ P . . , Fe br uary 20 , 19$1
There were present :
Dr. James W. Clark e ,

Arthur A. Blumeyer,
Tho a. H. Cobb s,
:~ rs . Arthur Stocks tram,

ArthuD S . Gooda ll,
Dr" Elme r B. Wh l tc omb J
Vim . H. Armstrong ,
John T . Ga rr e tt,
R . Wesley ~ e l low.

Dr. Clar ke a cted as Cha irman of the meeting and Mr .
Armstrong as Se creta ry. The meeting was opene d b y a prayer by
Dr. Wh itcomb .

Dr. Clarke, on behalf of the spe c ia l Committ ee appo inte d
a t the last Board meeti ng to study t he enrollment situa tion with
power to act , re ported tha t the Committee ha d emp loyed Mr. William
G. Murray as head of the Pr omo ti on Departmen t at $ 7 , 200 per year ,
an d in a dditi on the College to furnish a car.
He r epo rte d on Mr . Mur ray's background an d conne ctions
wit h Lindenwood , h i s past earnings, and stated that he would serve
with the title of "Director of Admissions" and r epo rt directly to
the Pr es i den t of the Colle ge .
On motion of Mr. Bl ume yer, seconde d by Mr . Me llow, the
action of the Committee as ~bo v e r eported, was unanimously approved .
Dr . Clarke also recommended the appointment of Mr. Crawford Ha rris
at $ 3 , 600 pe r year to take Mr . Mot ley's place on the Sol icitation
Sta f f . On mo tion duly made, seconded and carried this recommendation wa s unanimously approved.
Dr . Cl arke also reported as to t he situation in r egard
to Mr . Motley, and re commended that this problem be r eferred to the
Pre siden t , to handle the termination of his services in h is dis cretion . On mot ion du l y made a nd seconded, t h is recommendat i on was
unanimously carried .
Mr . Me llow, on beha lf- of the Building and Gr ounds Committee
re ported that a stUdy had been made of the expenditures necessary to
remodel, furnish an d decorate the house f ormerly us ed 8S 8 Tea Ro om

s o t h a t it ma y be use d as a Home Manag ement House. He s ta te d
that in t he opinion of the Committee this proje c t would cost
$15 , 000, a nd according ly re c ommended that a contract tor remo del ing be entered int o with Mr. Robert Wright , in a cc ordance with
hi s b i d
J
and the furniture to be pur chased b y the
a dm i nistra t ors of t he Colleg e f rom either of two low bidders ,
an d t hat any a dditional painting not provided f or in the contra c t
of ~ r. Wri gh t be a rrang e d f or by the Bus iness Manager of t he
College, all to be wit hin th e limitation of an appr opriation of
$ 15 , 000 .

Upon motion of Mr . Mellow, s e c onded by Mr . Gooda ll, t he
f or ego ing r e comme ndati on of t he Bullding and Gr oun ds Commi t tee
wa s unanimously a dopted.
Mr . Mellow in a ddition reported on the possibility of
acq uirin g a dditi onal property adjoining t he Col lege grounds and
a djacent to the apartments owned by t he College , and stated that
t he Committee was continuing its d iscussi on of this matter an d
wou l d rep ort la te r to t he Boar d .
The Committe e al so rep orted tha t they were studyi ng the
questi on of t he far m ope rati on a nd r eque sted t he a uthority of the
Board t o work ou t a ne w arrang eme nt wit h t h e tenant .
On mo t i on dul y ma de, seco nded a nd c a r ried the Commi t tee
wa s unan i mou s l y g iven t he re que sted au t hority .
Pr e sident McCluer then reporte d as follows : That t he
Fire I ns pect or ha d re c ommende d additi ona l safety lights and f ire
ex ti nguishers f or Cob bs Hall.
On moti on duly made, se c on ded and carried th e a dmi nis trat ors of t he Colle ge w e ~e au thoriz ed to t a ke the ne c ess a r y a c tion
t o i nsta ll t he lig h ts an d pro cu r e the fire extinguishers.
He the n re ported t ha t t he Boar d of Christi an Educ a tion
would s hor t ly issue its re p ort of th e inve s ti gation of Lindenwo od
Col leg e, a nd that a c opy of this r e port when rec eiv ed woul d be
f urnished all Boa rd members .
He a ls o r eporte d on the f orthc oming Marria g e Co nf erence
t o be h eld on ca npus the followi ng Sat ur day and Sunda y , a nd stated
t ha t he l oo ke d f orward t o t hi s p ro j ect being of bene fit not only
t o t he student s bu t hope d that i t wou ld re sult in f avo r ab l e p ub li c i ty f or th e Golleg e .
He al so r eporte d tha t although t he Co lle g e was opera ting
within its budget a t the pres ent ti me , he expect ed and wanted to
a dvi se t he Board that t he budget wo ul d b e exceede d in p ~r ticu l ~ r
on items such as f ood , mai n te nance and fuel , due t o the ri s e in
cos t fo r the s e items .
He a ls o rec ommended that t he wa ges fo r cooks a nd helper s

in the din ing ha ll be increased by 10% for the ba l ance of the
College year , retroactive to Februar y 1 , 1951 . He estimated
that this increase would be approximately 500 per month , or
$) , 000 for the balance of the Col l ege year .
On mot ion duly made , seconded and carried , this recommendat ion was authorized .
In considering the budget for the coming year , upon
mot i on duly made, seconded and carried the administrators of the
College .,,'e re authorized 1n their discretion to make suc h r educ tions 1n personnel for the next ac ademi c year as they deemed
advisable .
A brief r epor t was made upon the union question
matter wa s referred to Mr . Cobbs for handling .

~nd

t he

There being no further business, the meeting adjou r ned ,
subject to call under the By - La ws .

ns rman

S cretary

LINDENWOOD FE)UlLE COLLEGE
MI NUTES OF MEETING OF FINANCE COMMITTEE
St . Louis, Missouri ,

May 1,+. 1951.
Pursuant to call of the Chairman, a Special Meeting of
the Finance Committee of Lindenwood Female College was held
at the office of the Chairman, Bank of St . Louis , on May 14,

1951 . at ~:OO P . M.

There were present M.essrs . Blumeyer , Cobbs , Armstrong ,
Head , Young and~arrett . There was also present , at the
req uest of the Chairman , President McCluer and Mr. Colson ,
Business Manager of the Colleg e .

Mr . Bl umeyer, the Chairman , pre sided .

Mr . Armstrong

acted as Secretary .
Dr. McCluer and Mr . Colson then pre s ented a t entat i ve

Budget for t he school year 1951 t o 1952 .
I n the d iscussion of the Budg et it was estimated that
the income fr om the Lindenwood Female College Endowment Fund

would approximate $19~ . 000 . 00 and that the i ncome from the
operation of the Colle ge would approximate $~50 . 00 0 . 00 .
The proposed Budg et called for operating expenses of

$553. 098 , an amount s ubstantially in excess of t h o College
inc ome .

.

It was sugg ested that pr ior to considering the Budget

that t he Building and Grounds Committee had in mind certain
repairs t o the building s and grounds as follows :
Remove and rebuild Ayres Hall south steps
$1000.00
Repair , sand , and refinish gymnaSium floor
600 . 00
Tuckpointing parts of Ayres and Butler Halls
800 . 00

Butler Hall - exterior painting

2200 . 00

Lodge - exteri or painting
Complete enclosure of Bus iness Manag er ' s

Office

Paint , redecorate and make certain
repairs t o Eastlick Hall

Total -

~55 . 00

225 . 00
500 . 00
$5780 . 00

Mr . Blumey-er stated that in his opinion there was unrealized
appreciation in the Endowment Fund investments ; that he felt it
wise to properly maintain the College plant and that delay would
mean ultimately a greater expense . He consequentl y recommended
the fore going e xpenses be incurred .

On motion duly made , seconded and carried the fore going
items were authorized to be included in the 1951 - 1952 budget.
On motion dul y made , seconded and unantmously carried
the preliminary budget, subject to the fore going additions ,
was recommended by the Finance Committee to the Board of
Directors for approval at their next meeting .
Dr. McCluer then reported on the labor situation and
a general discussion then follow ed .
It was the consensus of opinion that action on this
mat t er be deferred until the June meeting .
There being n o further busine
subject t o call under the By - Laws .

,the meeting adjourned ,

Chairman

secre tary
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LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS

St . Charles , Missouri
June

2, 1951

Pursuant t o c all of the President , a Special Mee t ing of
the Board of Directors of Lindenwood Co l lege was held at the
Coll ege at St. Charles , Miss ouri , on June 2, 1951 , at 9 : 30 A.M.,
immediately prior t o the Gr aduation Exercises.
There were present:
Dr. J ame s W. Clarke
Mrs. Ar thur Stockstrom
Mrs . Leo J . Vogt
Arthur S. Goodall
R. Wesley Mellow
Philip J. Hickey

Thomas H. Cobbs
W. H. Armstrong
Dr . Henry T. Scherer
Russ ell L. Dearmont
John T. Garrett
Howard I. Young
Dr. Franc L. McCluer , the President of the Col l ege, was also
present.

Dr. Clarke , th e President of the Boar d of Directors , presided,
and W. H. Armstrong acted a s Secretary.
Dr. Cl arke s t a te d that the p urpose of the meeting was to
aut horize t he c onferring of certificates and degrees in accordance
with the recommendations of the President of t he Co l lege.
Dr . McCluer report ed to the Boa rd that those students listed
in the atta ched list had completed the necessary work for the
awarding of cer tific ates, the Bachel or of Scienc e Degree and the
Bachelor of Arts Degr e e and recommended that the Board authorize
him to confer such Degrees .
On motion duly made , seconded and unanimously carried, President
McCluer was authorized t o confer the certificates and the degrees
upon the students specified in the attached list.
There being no fur ther
t o call under the By- Laws .

Secretary

\

adjourned subject

LI NDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
MINUTES OF STATED SPRING MEETI NG OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
St. LouIs , Mis souri
June 18 , 1951
Pursuant t o call of t he Pres1dent , the Spr1ng Meeting ot
the Bo ard ot Directors ot Lindenwood Female College was held
at the Missouri Athletic Club, St . Louis , Missou r i , on June
18, 1951, at 12: 00 Noon.
There were pr e sent :

Dr . James W. Clarke
Mrs . Leo J . Vogt

Dr. Harry T. Scherer
Arthur S . Goodall
John T. Garrett
R. Wesley »ellow
Russe l l L. Dearmon.

W. H. Armstrons

Philip J. Ricke,.
"I alter W. Head

Arthur A. Blumeyer
Absent :

Thomas H. Cobbs
Dr . Elmer B. Whitcomb
There was also present Dr. Franc L. McCluer , President ot
th e COlleg e.

Dr. Clarke , the President
Armstrong acted a s Secretary.

or

the Board, presided and Mr .

The mee ting was opened by a prayer by Dr. Scherer.
Upon motion duly made , seconded and carried , th e reading
or the Minutes of Special Meetings of the Boar d of Directors
of December 23 , 1950 and of February 20, 1951 were dispensed
with and the Minutes were appr oved a s ma iled to the Directors .

Dr. McCluer , the President of the College , presented his
annual report. He stated that a copy of the written report would
be mailed to each Director .
On motion duly made , s econd e d and carried , the r epo r t of the
Presi dent of the College was appr ov ed a s presented and ordered
attached t o and made a part of thes e Minut e s .
The r ep ort contai ns 8 r e commendations b y the President.
After fUll discu ssion , each ot these recommendations , 1 to 8
inclusive , on motion duly made, s e conded and cerried, were approved
and authorize d ..

President Clarke then commended the President or the College
for h is excellent work during this past year.

Mr. Goodall. on behalf of the Chairman of the Building and
Grounds Committee , presented his r eport calling for certain
i mprovements and repairs to the grounds and bui l dings , totalling
$5780 . 00 .

Mr. Goodal l reported that the Finance Committee had , at their
meeti ng on May 14, 19$1 , approved these repairs and recommende d
that they be added to the 1951-1952 Budget .
Upon motion duly made , s e cond ed and carried, Mr . Goodall ' s
report was approved and copy thereof ordered t o be attached to
these Mi nutes .

Mr. Blumeyer , on b ehalf of the Finance Committee , repor ted
that a study had been made of the School Budget for the year 1951 - 1952.
He stated that the B dget had b een prepared as realistically as
p~sibl e upon the assumption that 300 students would be in atte ndance ,
with the hope there would be mo ye , and that the Endowment Income
woul d approximate that of the school y ear of 1950-1. He stated that
t he Financ e Commi tt ee recommended the Budget ' s adoption by the
Board even t hough it would exc eed the College r evenue, but not the
combined e 'ldowment and College revenues .
He then pr esented on behalf of the Finance Committee the first
half of the Budget relating to the receIpts and expenditures of
Lindenwood College and moved its approval. This motion waB duly
seconded by Mr. Mellow and a vote being had was unanimously ca ]~ri e d .
Mr. Blumeyer then submitted the second h a l f of the Budge t
rela ting to Lindenwood Female College and moved its approval .
This motion was l ikewise seconded by Mr . Mellow and a vote
bei ng had was unanimously carried.
It was directed that a copy of t he Budget , as presented and
approved , be at tached t o these Mi nutes .
Dr . Clarke , on behalf of the Faculty Committee , then presented
an oral report which , upon motion du ly made and second ed, was
a proved.
Dr. McCluer then made a repon t on the labor situation and
afte r thor ough discussion Mr. Dearmont moved that the Board r eaffi rm i t s position 1n re gard to this matter as taken at a Special
Meeting of the Board on December 23 . 1950 with authority in the
President of the Boar d t o appoint a Committee to meet with the
Union if tbe Union so desired.
This motion was duly seconded by Nr. Mellow and a vote belng
teken was unanimously carried.
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The Chairman then reported that the term of the followi18
Di rectors would expire January 1 , 1952 , namely: Dr. James W.
Clarke, Mr. Arthur S. Goodall , Mr. Walter W. Head , Mr . Howard
I . Young , and Dr. Harry T. Scher er.
On motion duly made, seconded and carried the toregoiqg
gentl emen were nominated to serve as Directors for an additional
term ot six years subject t o the action of the Synod of Miss ouri .
There be i ng no further business
SUbject t o call under the By-Laws.

Secretary
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'"

REPCflT

or the
I'RESIDENr OF TilE COLL"'lE
to the

BOARD OF DIRECTCIlS

I am bapt:U to submit this repol"t on the work at Lindemrood Col1eae

this year.
STODENr ACHIEVmBNr

From the s tandpoint of student ach1eve;nent in ca:ayus ac t.1.v1t1es and
in the cla.ssrocm, this bas been an extraordirur1.l;y" satisfying year .

The record

as reported to you at the end of the first semester appears to be mai ntained ·
during the second semester.

'!'be colle ge DEmSpaper, "Linden Darkn, ;1hich is put out under a plan

of rotating the editorship, has received an All ...merican umu-d by the :.1.ss ourl
College llewspaper Association .

'lbe ""tar pageant put on by the students in sm.rnming and participo ted
in by approximately fiftee n students was an outs tandi ng perf or:'lance .

was

repeated

80

that

mtU'lT -;rould

h.:l.V8

an opportuni ty

to

s ee

The show

it .

The choir enjc:yed a successful tour and 1s regarded on the C4QPUS
IS

one of the best choirs we have Iuld in recent years.

!he recent vesper concert

by the choir and by the orches tra was a musi cal achieveoent of creat :nar1 t.
UOnika Deinhardt, a s tudent from Oermarv, who haD been studyi nc piano

si nce her childhood gave her firs t public re cital at LiJxlernmod this spring.
Dr . 'l'l.cnas , he3d of the Uusic Dep::1rt'lent,
and authoriq- .

~,

"She played l7ith

Technical.l,y s he has gro>m i n s kill and )l<"ler .

~e.1t

confidence

Sbe played rdtb

IIlUch poise , all13Ys present.ing the music in character i11th it 's orig1.nal style;

President's Report

IIa¥ 18, 19$1
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na.."3ely cassie, romantic , or modern as the music

was always musical, never harsh or hard .

of expression 300 poetic feeling .

\laS 80

classified.

Her tone

There was wide tonal variety , depth

".J1.en brilliance was c&lled fjr, it was there j

when delicaq"' was in order, it, too, was present.

demonstration of artistic perforr.lance .

I t mlS an extraordinary

A teacher entrusted with the developnent

of pupil s is a fraud and deceiver when he fals ely encourages a :ltudents.

He

is also untrue to his responsibilities i f he fails to declare his true evaluation
of exceptionsl gifts
beyocd talent.

,men

they are made evident .

Uonika IS gift hom

Qod

is far

It is tJle five talents ment.ioned in Uat thew, chapter 2S, verse lS."

Students who are mo.jorinc in music h:lvC a ppeared in N citnls on 'fuesday

afternoons throughout the year .
Students in home economics have presented t hree fashion ShOlf'S, one 1n
St . Louis in cooperation with S te}ile M , iiashingt,on University, and C&rnee;le Te ch.

First place for an oricinal des1cn was

lYOn

by a Lindemrood s tudfJnt.

Stude.'lts in the Art r:epart."Jent have conducted classes in art for
ele;uentary school children.

'l11e public school system records tJleir service

as a creat contribution to the public schools ar..:.i it has been a helpful experience

for our s tudents .
ene of our stude.'lts , Joan Kirchherr, who was one of L.:.n.1 err.food's

representatives in the

~1aeh1ngton

3em.cster program was cited by the director

ot the progran for her outstanding achievcaent in her s pecial

Pl'Oject~

A JWli.or student majoring 1n radio l10rk was elected to be rogional

representative of the Intercollecia te llroadcastlng Systea in tho central states

area.

President'. Report

llay 18. 1951
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Under the sponsorship of the St. Louis Junior Chamber of Co::merca a
contest was held to select a candidate frau Wssouri who would appear at Atlantic
City in the "U1ss America" contest late this sumner.

contest.

It is a talent and personaUty

U1ss Carol Homann, a junior at Linciel'1lfood College, was named "Lfiss

II1asouri" and will represent tile Stete at Atlantic Cii;y.

Thore will be fifteen

8ubotential scholarehip awards lfon in the final Calteot.

As a result of winning

the State contest, I:W1Y opportun1ties rove been opened to Uias Ranann, including

• television

pZ"C(ll'8Ill

in ·" hich she appeared witll !.!r. Hany Farl><ian. of the

St. Louis Symph_ Orchestra.
1he group of students from other countries have made at

leas t fU"tiY

appearances be1'ore dlurch and cOl'1'll!Nl1i ty eroups and service clubs during the

rear. 'lbey have been accompanied on these trips by Urs. i.fcCluer, or Dean Roberts,
or

Sate

member of the faculty.
'n1e Student Chris tian Associatioo. was active throughout the year and

contributed sisnificantl,y to the religious lif. of the ccm:runity.

rur

four seniors ware selected by

services on

~jednesda.Y

mornings.

~e

facul1:4,y to lead our

ACOin We

NtiUlar worship

tach of them gave us a very fine s ervice.

"Iork in the Depart.:nent of Spee ch and. Dramatics has been one of the

.trona

features

or

the collece program since Ur . Douglas Hume was added to the

etaff four years ago.

Th1s year, hovrever, the students in dramatics sean to have

reached a pGllk in their achieve oont under his direction.

The

treek~

on which

the parents of the students were invited to the CaJlpuB a pl.a¥ entiUad liThe
ltdrlw1nd Passeth", written by a member of the senior class, Helen Parks, and

directed by another member of that class, Oorot.hy Hall,

Auditorium.

~e

''faa

presented in Roemer

plq and tile interpretation of it by the students ""s of
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President 18 Report

professional quality.

other pJ.s.ya produced

IIq

wrina

lB, 1951

the year under the direction

or Ui.8a Jay Hellwig, a junior, and Uiss Carol Greer, a senior, wore also note-

Students lIho /lI"!lduate with honor at L1ndenwood are required to _plete

lrOrk of special projects to be approved by an Honors Council.

Some of them have

been described by visitors as being equivalent to masters I theses.

TMe year

we had an unusually large. number of seniors lIho became candidates for graduation
with honor am completed honors projects of real nmr1t.

and the subject.

'Ibe candidates for honors

ot their stu<\y are:

Llarr,nerite Baker (SOnior)
A stud;y of the effects of various phyto-hormones on the

fission rate of paramecium.
Under the supervision of ..t-. tJruncihauser
Jennifer Sullivan (Senior)
A study of the effects of qyes on the grarth of tunon! in :nice.
Under the supervision of lit'. Grundhauser.

Betty Jack Littleton (Senior)
A cr.! tical stuil,y of poetry, poetics, and principallY,

the wr1 tina ot a book of poems .
Undor the supervision of Dr . Elizabeth Pawson
Patricia Undonrood (Senior)

Double project.

ot liberty.

1.

A atu<\Y of the concept

2.

A critical stu<\y of the short story and the
writing of five to ten short stori.. .

Un::::ler the supervision of Dr. Clevencer and Dr . Si bley
I/ary Ella Bemis (SOnior)

Some problems in the fore1(l1l investment of Uni +.ad Stetes
private capital in the conte, porary iiOrld SitUOltion.
Under the supervision of Dr. Uoore .

President '0 Report
J[a thl')'ll
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LolT8llen (Junior)
A .tu~ of sirconium ~08Jb8te, 8 c08aulant in the an&4's1e
of collodial solutions of proteins ..
Under the euperv1.sion or W,ss Lear.

IlmCT St&nl (Junior)
A probl.... involving the 1nv•• tigat.1oo of the relat.1onsh1p
of water content to the survival or bacteria subjected to
ultra- rapid ooo11ng.
Under the supervision of ;.!r-~ Grundhauser .
Six of the seniors ,,111 go on for graduate or professional

.tu~ .

'lhe President of t..'1e class, Patricia Undernood, has been admitted to the Law

School of Cornell Universit.Y, and Jennifer Sullivan has been admitted to the
GradU3te Schocl of the Universit.Y of i.!1nneaota, the IJel"rtment of

Aoatoow,

and

has been awarded a $1,000 fellOWShip by the univerai 14Y.

Among the significant conferences on the campus in1 t1a ted by the
atudonts was that Gponeorod by the International Ilelat.1C11rm Club which was

attended by delegates fran 3 dooen other inat.1tut.1ons .
'lbes8 ach1evelents lfhich have been pointed out are made

backftl'OUlld of the hest 8verace

• record at the college .

~rks

a~lnst

for the entire student bod;y of i7hich

the
11'8

have

Seee students have not done their best but, on the

whole , at a time men studonta goneral1¥ are restless and on many canpuses not
keeping perf'omance up to for.oer standards, the achi eveaent of the s tudent boc\Y

at L1ndenwood 1s a source at pride for aU of us who are at work at the college.
In acceptiIu respooslbili ties for student government, the leadership

or the student body has also made the year an exceptionally good one.
DOW

diBcussing in the Student Council and

Hcnor Syste:u and an extension

ot student

B:i:l0llg

They are

the students an extension of the

govenll"Del1t in the dormitories.

President'. Report

IIoy
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18, 19S1

FACULTY
'lbe achievement ot tho students 18, of course, in some mea.aure a
refioction of the sk1ll.tul service of the faculty.

Faculw morale has been good.

'!he faculty meetings throughout the year mYe been of eonstnlctlYe help to the
work of the college.

'nley meet Wee each raont;t1 and one meeting is devoted to

d:Ls cusslcn of sene academic problem or college policy or to the "i1Ork of a
dep&rtr.lent.

'!he other meetine 1n the month 1s a business maetine-_

At the

professional meet..1.n.3, subjects discW!lsed have been "'Ihe Place of Hel1lP.Cn 1n
• Church Related College",
the

~

or Impl.....~t1n8 the FUndamentsl Purpoee of

a Cllr1stian Institut1onll " "Purposes

Colle~ 8S

or

the Department of Blo1oa,y

and Relationship of the COUrses in the CulTiculUJ:l to these nasic Purposes", etc.

1IelIbers o! the facul'tiY have been active 1n cooperation with their
colleagues t l;roughout the nation.

w..ss Nelson , ot the Depart:Dent of Secretarial

Science, is a aember ot the camd.sslon to evaluate the work
lb. St. Louia public schools .

or

this field in

Uiss noyer 1s c::ha1man of the Radio Division

of the State Teachers ' Association.

Dr. Alice Parker 18 ret1r1ng as President

at the state Dlv1.aioo of the American Association of Urdversi'W :'TQ'i'\en after
tiro years of service and Dr. Sibley 1s ret1r1ne as Secretary of this r,roup
this spring.

At the Conference on the Teaching

or

Humanities in St. Louis,

Dean Roberts was a menber at one of the panels and l!iss 17attB, Chairman of the

Departnent ot Art, chaired one or the meetings and addressed the .,-oup.
8ank1ns and. Dr.

~

had other responsibilities at this conference.

ltl.ss

Urs. croft

planned and direoted a lIa.rr1age Confere'1ce which l18.S of great significance for
OIU'

students and. for othEl"S who cmne from nearby collsces.

Lliss Doyer 1s Radio

CUnic again won the praise ot professional radio men in the area .

Dr. J. B. IJoore,

President's Rsport
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or the Department or Econallica, has bad an article prepared during the ;year
accepted for publication, and three members of the faculty ha.ve pursued research
projects during the year.
'lb. Educatiooal Pollcies Com:ni ttee of the faculty i . meeting frequently.
It 1s nOllr stuc:V1ng decree require::nents

or

Lindemrood as canpared with degree

requirements of other colleges and curriculum offerings norr included in our

program.

Dean Roberts was elected as a mellber of the Board of the American
Aasoclatioo of Academic Deans and will serve on this Board for a period of three

years .

Dr. Conover has given a

COtlrsO

at the Couples Club of Second Presbyterian

(burch and has been active in the affairs of the ::it. Louis Presbytery and. also
in the men IS activities of the local Presbyterian church.
Uembers of the staff have been increasin3ly interested in P'Jrtlcip:iUon
in Ibe llfe of the cOlJll:lWl1ty and the church work of the call::runl.1;y

althou~

it

aeecs to ce that we cay expect larcrer plrt.iclpatiCl'l in the future.

PUBLIC RELATIOrS
'lbe college has received a creat deal 1I0re newspaper puhllc1t,y this
ra:ar than in previous years of t.hi3 adll1n1str3ticn.

Q1e bulletin board at the

college 1s filled with news items from the St. Louis press much or the taime,
am stories or 1nd1v1.dunl student achievement have been sent to the students I
hCl'3e papers throughout the year.

'nte .l1rriage eoni'erence and cru:JPUS scenes in

color have attracted full pages in metropolitan papers in St. Louis and Des
tines .

Publicity reUl3ins, ha;rever, a

~u1ne

probleril for the college since

the director of our ne\19 service :is a part-tir.Je employee ..

President's Report
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We believe relatJ.ons with patrons have been good.
them were present

tor our Parents 1 Day

pro~

cOll8istJ.ng

or

A great many of
a play, l!.ay o.y

program, and a worship service Sunda¥", Lay 6 , at which the President of our
Board of Directors delivered the sermon.
lasting service to those who heard it.

It

1'R1S

a powerful sem.on and was a

We received a great many requests for

copi es ot it and with Dr. Clarke's permission, we shall print t."'te sermon in a
!orthcoodng issue of the LindeMood Bulletin.
Letters have gone to everyone of our cradua tes and to everyone of our
alUlln'1e clubs in ask1.ng their aid in enrolling new students.

collell" and briniJll tho program.

club in Indianapolis

A ftm cluhe have regular meet.:1ngs

baa been r eactivated, as has a club in Tulsa.
and shorr 8 ,.:reat deal of interest.

II.

others Qeet only when so."'l8one ccoes from the

st. Louis, Kansas City, and Los Ancel.. clubs

make cCl'ltr1butions in the form of scholarships.

The response to the spring roll

call has been disappointing but. we believe that persisting in the effort to eet

romer students of the college in the habl t of making an annual gift to the
colle::e will yield results.
'!he interest of churchos h:ls been 30ucht throunh letters from the
President's office and through contacts with men's and \"faDen's ortr,lnizations
in the churches by variO\l9 mer.lbers of the st:aff.

Studen ts and s taff Qer.:lbers

bave accepted 1'3aJ1;Y" inv1 tations to appear before church groups.
EllROl.!JIENT
Our enrollment rell

or! 14.;3% last

October 1.

Tbe gecond se.'lester

cene by new

9

W8

fall.

71e had JOJ students on

had a turtber reduction which

tude.'1 ts, leaving US a net of 284 .

'ITc1S

not over-

For the current yea.r this decrease

presents a seriows financial problem siooe it means that in making our budget

tor tJle year we have over-est.1z:mted our income.

President t S Report
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The possib1l1ty that we shall have difficulty in inCre.:18ing our enroll1I8nt within the i.ur.Jediate future 1s perhaps even B more serious problem.

are

800,000 fewer young people between the ages ot 18 and 21

There

in the COWltry today

than there 1I9re in 1949 and thore will be close to 900,000 fewer next year.

1h1s decrease in the number of prospective college and university- students
couplad with earl,y marriaaes brou/iPt on by the war situation and with inflation

poses a eeriOUB problem for the private colleces.

The careful stuctf ot this

problem over a six year period made by Dr. Potthoff, of the University of

Ill1nois, is probably representative of the area fran which we draw our students .
Tou w1.ll be supplied

nth

a coW ot this report later with

BaJa

cor.nents.

Analysis of this .ituation has beon pre.onted in the Bulletin in an

.ttort to secure fran the

fr1e..'1~

of LindemTood tbrougtlout the country the help

that will enable us to bring our enrollment up even when the trend. is downwnrd.
';"1fI

have received

SCDe

active help from .uumnae and from a

r~

churches.

rietle ~

speak1ng, however, contact with moat of our proepectlve s tlXients is initia.ted

br the collaae anj its Office of Ad:lI1ssions .
This is not a situation tthlch trlt11tens us but one mlich should lead

to persistent etfort to get our cOIl8t1tuencies in the churches and among the
u '\IIIlD.e to g1ve us greater help.

About one out of overy ttrelve Pl--esbyterian

collaae students in a colls38 or university is found in a Pre.byter'..an college

10 .pita of the fact that tlll! Presbyterians have strong institutions .cattsred
orer the country.
Wr . llcIlurry 1s. I hel1evo, doing an excellent job of direct1r..g our

lIhl .. ions effort.

lIe is keeping in close touch 111 th hi. Dlrollment CoI:nselors

10 the field and is also ....intaining cootact with students who have alruad,y "'de
IppUcation in Ule hope that we will not have the cancellations we have been

~ident l s

Report
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living in other years .

:'[e have more freshz:len enrolled nOK than we had last

rear at this t.1o.e and slluhtly fewer upper clas!:lmen al thout#l the percentage
)/ upper class:nen (ltJ.6%) who have roaDS reserved for next year is 300ewhat

u g"er than i t

I'f8S

last year (33. 6%).

~on amon lt students in

l ;e are encolJr<lged to hear that the conversa-

the dormitories 18 that they are eo1n.1 to re'bJrn to

Lin:lenrrood rather than "iihere shall I go?"
lIr . llc!lurry feels that

I

\ye

should have a more attractive,and probably

!:lOre expensive , viewbook and that we ou6ht to supplo;nen t our enrollment efforts

ftb departmental bullet.1ns.

This will not be poas1b1e under the budget that

La beln!: proposed Wlless a substantial reduction is cads in the nu'nber of ):agtiS
in Ute viewbook.
!.lr. UcL"urry belioves , and I share his opinion, that we s hall Mve

11j1tl¥

~ore

than 300 students on =pus nerl fall but

;70

realize it is difi:icu.1t

to .1Ake a prediction th:lt this will be the case .men the trend Seei!l8 to be for

ftdu ced.

e T1 roll~nt.:J

aealn next year.
FIllA I:GIAL SUPPOlT

'there is evidence that there is a gl"O'Inng interest of Presbyterians
IIIII'

the country in the problem of their colle otes .

\fe are able to b udget, on tho

is or action alreactY taken by the Roard of Christian EduCa tion of the Presbyterial,
eh , U.S . A. , almost three tinlos as :trUch support frca this Board as lfe have been

nceiving, our portion for next year a:'!lounting to $8. 116.
1his year
t which came

:ye

have recei ved a ffIiT

,p.rts fran Presbyterians apart from

to us throueh the 90ard of Christian EducatiCll .

tiat by spirited effort on our part

ts frcn in:iividual friends.

;/e

I t :uay ve.r:y well

can secure substantial increase :In

'Ihere is a feeling, ho.Yever, 3!Jo."'l;! the conu t ttuency

Lincienwoori Colle 18 that the colleije

end~r.lCnt

is adequate.

!Jr. Rooert

u.

-11-
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JlUtch1ns, of the University of Chicago, concluded a letter that he recontl¥
wrote to alumni ;d th a quotation from 5eneC3, "OUr forefathers have done much but
they have not finished

~. n

0J.r friends neod to realize t.he truth ot

this statei:l9nt.

'ale colleee 18 better established than m08t of the sClall

colle ~es

of

A:leric.a and there probably are

CX1lJr three or four in the Presbyterian connection

that are as strong financ1AlJ¥

:1S

LinJemrood, but if we are to rlBot the challence

that 1s before us as a Olr1stian coller,e, we must find furt!1er financial support.
'!he

coller.es have
of appeal

(llfts to operations to prlvatelJ' BUpported church related

~lumni

crown

rapidly since 1940 in J:JallY' institutions.

OUr

a;m prol:l"a.'U

to alumnae has recently been inaugurated and re's ponse has been sc:nel7hat

d1sappoint1na.

It lfOuld seeo to be iTiae to ca:rplete an ori:8n1zation .mich \rlll

DIke greater use of the alumrue chapters ani of the gradu3t1nc cl:lSs es in
.ollc1ting contributions of their friends to the Alumnae F\J.nd.
:7e probnbl,y should not be disc:oura:-:ed by the size and. number of gifts

nce1ved. to dilte since this is just the tldrd year in which t he alUllD'lae have

npported auch g1.fts.

50 far this year 1.30 alumna.e have responded to a letter

of the President of the Alumnne Associatioo asldng for contributions to the

u.nn..

FUnd.

Total contributions of theee gU'te amount to ~ l,4J 9.00

'nte church related colleges of U1.8souri are
oorporatial8 for the support

ot church related colleges which we hope will bring

III ear 4r response and an increasing support.
ell _

r.ald.ne: an a ppeal to

At

8.

dinner to be held in St. Louis

28 and uhich. is to be sponsored by !lr . HOItard I. Ya'ng, !1r. Paul. D. Jamison,

ad iJr. Clark Hun;terford, I shall present the cla..ims of these ins10i tut10ns for the

npport of corporations , ani later in the year a simil..:lr meetincr "till be held
1D Kansas C11qr.

Fach of you will receive a coW of the literature to be lert

Willi Ill. eueate at this dinner.

President's Report
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Sane of tJte Corm:lenta about the difficult times for private colleses
which .are before us for t }.e next couple of ye"lr8 seem. to me to be a little frantic.
'lhls is not a t.1z:1e for us to los8 faith in tJlese institutions and. to be pa.n1ck;y
about tJto future.

Ratter it 1s

3.

tiDe ',fhen

770

should make careful exar.tination

of our o.m acadecic pro!;I'8ID, a nd our plant operations, and effect at once all

ecocomies which do not impair tJle proJl"am of the collece .
by this

~1e

IIISJ' be stren{Ithened

seU-e:~::ulinntion .

It is a

t.i;.:Je

too to pl:1ce the clai" of this type of education before

our o:m constituency an::l before the J\merican people.

At Lindenwood we oust s ee

to it th3t the excellence of tile ,york done in the classroom "lnd t l18 dedication
of the com-:runity to the Christian 'If8Y of life I1I3Y reveal the vital necessity of
the continued prosperity of our institution and the

enlar~ment

of its s ervice.

7.e h."lve not yet received the copies of the report. of t ile visitor who
eD:n.nod the colle,::e for t..'1e Survey COOIlJi ttce of the Presbyterian Board of

Christi'ln Education.

' ~'e

have received a confidential statement attached to the

report on :':estminster Colle ;e
txcer~ts

~lh.1ch

deals with t he situtltion in J.ti.ssouri .

freo tJlat state:aent which are sicnificant for us follOW" :
":l1Ue at '.est..:dnster the surve:ror explored the possibility
of a coordinate collece located at lJ.ndenwood. In my opinion, barring
ext.reoe enrolloont losses J this couldn ' t be brought about. The new
Library, the t r aditions a t ,.estlinster, and aciu1nistrative and
faOll~ opposition, plus co::r.run1ty opposition would be stu.":lbling
blocks, horrever, extrerue difficulties in keep1na the colle~ doors
open could of course cha.:l(Ie attitudes considerab~ •• •• •
"The problem of four PresQyterian Colleges in ~ssour1
still presents a proble :~. Lin:i.el'Jll'ood looks to he in good shape j
:iestrlinster because or its wide s jlre:ad drawing JXM'Cr (conrnrativoly)
has lonn run possihilities but an im.i\cd1atc crisis . Uissouri Valley
has cotten a new lo~se on life via the ;u,erlcan Humanics F~"ltion
1ilts, plus adding potential financial stren~th via the influence of
H. Roe 'lartle AS President of the DOlrd of Trustees ani his efforts,
plus those of a financially strona board. of trwlteos in interesting
potent1.:l1 :':ivers in :Jissouri Valley. Possibility of joint PresbyterianEpiscopa.lian support of Uis30uri ValltO' could he considered. Park
Colle ~re h.3s not as yet been visited •• •••
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liThe tJlree :liss ouri Colleges visited stack: up about this

wa:r

..men ranked 1, 2, 3, on various criteria!
LinderlW'ood

2
1
1.5
1.5
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Potential Clientele
Financial StrencrtJl
F. cul1;y
Curriculum
Student Personnel Services
Wbrory
Achin1stra:t1on
Reli[tious Influence
Irn u:,dia te Survival
Long Term Survival
Location
Plant F'cilities
Total

!lo. Valley

~Yeston1nste r

1
2: 5
1.5
1.5
2
3
2
2.5
3
2
2.5
3

3
2.5
3
3
3
2
3
2. 5
2
3
2.5
2

Jr.>

~

~

"General overall rating 1) Lindem'{ood 2) :'!estminster 3) r1is sourl
Valley. 'this is a r ou gh appraisal to date - perhaps sCf!lethinr; '. nll
be Wlcovered on the Uissouri situation :lfter the Prtr k vis it. II
BUDGETARY PRCHLEIi
In r.lrucing up the propos ed buda:et for t he coming year

\'(e

;ltlve effected

• reduction in expenditures by releasing one part-tiIJe teacher a."'1d f our ruU-Ume

teachers.

~:'e

believe t ha t t his reduction in the staff' will not

tne offerings of t l.e college lT1. th the reduced enrolloent.

~7e

se~iously

curtail

havo also reduced

the rrumber of empl oyees in the dinin,J room and k1 tchen.

en

the basis of our last lJonthly st.:ltecent, copy ot rihich

laber of the F1n:mce Ca:IlIittce soon after

ti18

eoc!l. to 'rom

15th of each IilOnth, the nusiness

JIlna&er estL'l8.tes that at t he end of the year we shall he over in the budcet
in t he follardnl: indicated 4"'lOonts:
1.

The D1n1nC Roem Operation will be over $lO, CXXl.
beyond the

bud~t

This expendit.ure

1 0 the result of increased too:l coots occurring

durlne the :rear and of i ncrease 1n wnaes for the e:nployees in the
dinin.1 room authorized by 30ard action durinc: the y eJ.r .
increase in wa ges a "nounts to about $800 ..

The

~ ldent t8

2.

-:u.-

Report
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It appears likel,y til3t we shall go beyond

Plant Operation.

the bud.~et about $SOC.

'lh.19 1 teD includes a miscellany of

services in the maintenance

ot furnishings and .fixtures.

Increase 1n costs of supplies and of clean1nc services
accounts for
3.

t.~

Health center.

additional expenditure.
It appc.are t hat the excess expenditure 1n the

Health Center will amount to about $800.
increase 1n

"'3(!eS

'Ibis 13 due to the

of two house maids and to the incr6.'lsed costs

of dnIgs a'"ld ned1c1nes purchased.
L.

He3.t, Porrer, '-ater and CBs .
be

C4,ooo

It appears that this expense will

beyond the budaet due to the fact th<lt the winter

has lM.d8 it neceS8 :lry to purchase :nore c00.1 than usunl, to a

20¢ per ton increase in the cost of cool thlri.ng the year under

a standard. coal

contr~ct,

a "ld perhaps a sllaht degree to the stock

pilina of coal in anticip:>tim of a picket line.

s.

orrice Expense will be $1,500 beyond the budget..

'ft1e excess

expenditure occurs in the Admissions Office and the 3us1ness
01"[ice and is we to printing expenses beyond that which we had

last year and to a

$250 increase

in the audit chari!G over the

estioate Qade :mon we were r:w.king the bud.3et .

'!be excess prinUnc

is in p.1.rt due to the chIl.nge of Directors of Acbissions 80 that

we had several extra sets of forms printed during the year.
111is ovcr.lse will be rnrtiall,y off set by an inventory in SODle
lteos.
_

For exanple. we h:J.ve Purchase Order forms enough to last

and one-half years havina bougnt

greatly reduced the cost per COW.

the.~

in a quantity ·.1hich

President's Report
6.
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Publications.
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An excess of $2,500 1s expected.

In the accounting

which has been set up in tho Business Office and which is followed
by the auditor,

lro

have paid for some of our publications such as

the catalog and. vieubook in the tiacal year following the actual
printing of the llterature.

The theory is that these are used

tor the yoar in which the studenta come.
on

3

I should like to get

current basis both of the sake of sound practice in budget

making and reasonable dispatch 1n the handling: of accounts.
7.

ScholaI'8h1pe 'Till be over about $2, 000.

'IMs is probably the

result of the fact that some parents have been assured of a
detini te amount of help including work.

Sanet1..oes the student 's

schedule makes it i:Dpoaslble for her to get in the amount of work
we have included in tho self-help budGet a."\d i f definite prcn1se
has been ID3.de to parents, scholarship

help

~n.ll

be increased .

rhcre

~Tll1

arant.." which

include selt-

be more thAn a corresponding

saving in expenditures ,for ab.!dent work.
()!

Iq)enditure

or

the Boord account the cqui_nt I'Iill be over by $),500.
fOl

tJU..G itor.l has been authorized by Doard act.ion.

~e

additional

It involves a trade-

t..'1e President's car on a new car and the purchase of a new car for the

ctor of Admi.ssicms.
'!bere "ill also be an expenditure ot $1,5'00 tor Social Securitq.
was authorized by special action of the Board.

other expendi turos authorized by epecial action of the Beard durinC the

were :
1.

Increase 1n

l't'D.:teB

of the

~ounds

crew.

-16 -
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Hemcx.leling and f'urnishing of the HOOle UoOllgement House.

The

remocIel1ng work 1s proceeding but .... shall probabl¥ not incur
the expolllle

J.

or

the !IJrn1ahings untU the next f1scal year.

llrs . Hatch an:! Ur. Harris were .:>played as tnrollr.lent C=e10,..
and

Llr. llcllurry as Director of Admissions at specified salaries.

Apporentl,y

\'0

shall not go over on the promotion account in spite

of the er.lployment of the add! tional counselors and "I1e shall not
go (Ner 1n adm1n1Btrative salaries although for the yenr

Ur4 ':'::cJJurryts salary will be at the rate of $2,200 core than
llr. Keells had been.

111e fact that this does not put us over in

a<b1n1strnt1ve salaries is due to the fact that we are unable to
secure a second secretary in tJte :i.dmis8ioos Office a.nd the hi gher
rate in the salary of the Director of Admissions is only for ISrt
of the year.

:ie are still short one secretary in the 4i.dm1ssions

Office and the uean is ll<:J'1 1TitbOUt a full-time secretary.

It

has becooe increas1ngl¥ difficult to secure competent secretarial
aid at the salaries we have been paying.

4. Another cXpend1 ~ authorized

by the Board 18 the purchase of

safety llghts and fire extinguishers tor Cobbs Hall at the

C03,t

of t-212.
Another itec that appears to be over the budget coet is t110 ite::a fer
group insurance .

()J.r

dividend f or this which will be paid at the end of the yuar

\a ezpected to brine th1s cost to the budgeted amount.

en Sor.le of t he items in the budget we shall close the year wi thout
auending the a.,ount carried in the budget.

Ullder 1n the 1tem
~ r and

or !;ducat1ona1

uaintenance $500.

In the Board account, "e s hall be

J:.qu1pwlt by $1, 000 and in the l.tClll of

Bu1l.d1ne

Preddent I S Report
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In tile operating aCcDlmt, we shall be Wlder in the General

...xr~1I3e

itsill

by fSOO and Instructional Expense by ( 1,000 ,U1J. in Student Jl.3sistants by ,3, 000.
'!his I:lf3dns that it is ind1cnt.ed t hat our total expllndl lures for the
YEar will be about £:20 ,000 core than we had budgeted.
i:.xrendi tures in excess of tJ1e esti."Jates i n the oriTinal bud"et
adopted and

inCO-"1e

likely to be considerabl;( less than tl<.e

C!1t:L"'l~

ted incO"1e

"rill leave us \Tith n s ubs tan tial deficit at the end of the ymlr.

It is recc::r;:en led ..hat an honorary det7ee of' .1\;ct01' of la...73
cr:t

J r. r.ll s e

St r~lng

e

(~onfErr-et.

Dr. L IEspora'1 ce tu s be tn on the faculty at

LIEsperance .

Cornell University J.:ed1cal ..ichool.

She ilas served as 3 di rct!tor or the ,J·,..rar.

Cancer Preven t ion Clinics and has been on the s taf f of

;~-:lor __.ll

Q

kospl b l LInd

In York In1'1naary s ince 1937.
It is reco:n18nded that

""'.e

President of Ule Board uppoi!"lt a com .ittetl

\0 plan a cat.lpai", f or capit.al funds.

It i s l"e cCttJendel
proble~

':at t he . coomittee \micb

1.8 been dealing lfitl' the

of puhlicity and public relati ons b e continue j .
It is reccr.nended mat the ad:nin1!ltration b , autJ1or1 zed to brin· to

Ute Ro:t.rd a reCO":1"1enJation
tor

rtran ts-in~ids

cvncerni n~

the use of somo of the 9.ppropriatior s

<1nd. S Cil0l;.rshipe as loans .

It is reco,.,endoo. tllat lliS9 Kathryn H:mki.ns ) .mo is r etirinj at the
End of this year am wh o has served as a member of tr.t; racul t--V- .for tJ1irty-one
3J"S,

he nade Professor Er.leritus of Class i cal L;lOGU3 1;OS.

President I s Report
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Uiss ;,jabel Holt, Head Resident of Niccolls Hall , i s l e aving the empl oy
of the colle ge.

It i s reco.':l!nonded that we con.tinue to pay $U8 .o0 on he r retire-

ment insurance for one year after s he l eaves.
This report is respe ctfully submitted with my t hanks far you r cooperation a nd support at a title of s ome difficulty and great chal lenge .
Yours Since r ely,

J UII S . GOOO A LL . PIIIIIIOIINT

CHII S T ",U T ·U 17

GOODALL Be CO.
I , N Y li S T "

IE N T

U' If . FOURTH ST • •

S IE C U lt , T I • S

ST. LOUI S J , MO.

M.7 2S, 1951

1Ir. Willi.. B. "-t1"O"
Cobba , B.1..U:e, A1wJt:roA&, 'rMadale '"
iI1• • 1.. 1Ppl Voll.T Truot BIl1141DC
SOli 011,.. Str.ot
St. Loui. 1, lIU.ov.r1

aoo.

Doo.r 8111:
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BUDGET OF LI)lIlEln1OW CClLL1GE

1951-1952
F.'lTl1!ATED I N:Q!AE - LI!IDEN1700D COIJ.!,QE

Resident Students

Non-Rcoident Studenta
Halls. lxtra Charges - Ir.nn Hall, Cobbs Hall and Sinale RoODS
Lecture Fund.
Book store gnd 5 tudent Tea Roan
Faculty and Day Students Eo Ung in Dining Roan

Special Students
.
COntributions frOOJ Alumnae and Friends
Board of Christian hducatlon
Gall" Cours.
Rents (Gable. and Eastlick Hall)
Miscellaneous Income - Conferences, etc .
Total estimated income - Underwood College

$J96,000.00
8, ()(X) . OC
1l,0CX>.OO

J,25O.00

3,CK)().OO

4,500.00
2,500.00
12,500.00
8,ll6.00 100.00
1,200.00

J,OOO.oo

$45J,166.00

DUDfJET CF Ll tIlJhN".:cxn COLL1.0 E (COIn" . )

1951-1952
~TI :J!. TED DISBURSr:.:'d~.r\TS

-

LH!1; ~N:'i(Xl)

COLL.i...Gli.

Dining Room Operation
Dairy Prroucts
Groceries
Yea t
Dieti tic.us I 3alar i as (2)
Clerical Eelp
Kitchen ~~d Dining Room Help
Ki tenen and Dining Room hxpense
Office Expense

Total -

tJ.4 , 000. 00

$99,933.00

)0, 000. 00
22 , 000 . 00
4, 333 . 00
950.00
25,000.00
3,500. 00
150.00

ninin~

Room Operation

d11 .vv
M
99,9JJ

Faculty Salaries

160,550. 00
59,070.00
5, 400. 00

Salaries
Pensions (or Special Payments)
Alice A. Lin nemann

Ad~ni stratlon

$900 . 00
3, 000. 00
900. 00
600. 00

H. U. Gage

Alico E. . Gipson
Ethel B. Cook

Total - Pensions
Retire'ilent
Social Securi ty l'axes
Oeneral Tx pense
Autcr.aobl1es
~9 cella n eous expense (no;<rere for f\Jnerals and.
Roe::ter graves)
Travel , Pres ident, taxi hire , !'losts , etc .
Insurance - safe and h\.; r glary
Poot Office - l13intenance anJ salaries
Special wtertainin g
~',l ndOlf ·.i ashing
L:1undry 1:.xpenses
Trunk and BaJ'Jsce Hauling
Piano Tuning ana Jaintenance
Housekeeping - Presldent 10 Residen ce

S,lioo.oo

1,000.00
5,500.00
11,780.00
1,700. 00
600 .00
1,200. 00
2)0.00
1,200. 00
500.00
1, 200.00
2,000.00
350. 00
2, 200. 00
600. 00

ll,180.oo

B VD3&T

or

Ll:14Dt:.;r.lCXD COI...1..l;. (IK

19 S1--~2

(can ..

ESTlllATED DISBURS!.!.!F.NTS - LIlffiE1lI1OCIl COLU.GE (CONT.)

Plant Operat ion
Furniture and Furnishings Repair (cleanlnc rugs ,
drapes , etc . )
Jani tor and Household Supplies , Cleaning LbteriaLs,
Toilet Suppl ies , Uaids I aD'i Uen 's Uniforms and
Hous ehold Linens
Total - Plant Operati on
Health Cente r
Physician
Nurses ( 2)
Hou9e.'1Ialds

General Expenses and Sup, U es and DruCS

$4, 400. 00

S6OO.oo
), 800.00

4,400.00
9, 2)0. 00
2,400. 00
4, 200.00
1 , 6)0. 00
1, 000.00

9,250.00

Total - Health center

Heat, Power, l.;a ter and Gas
1),OOO . ~

Fuol - Coal a nd Oil

Electric Current
Electric Transfol'T.ler Rental

7,;,00.00

l'ia ter
Goa

2,900.00

)70. 00
>00.00
600.00

Electric Laap Renewals
Total - Heat,

Po~'Il!r,

1:.tc ..

2L, B70. 00

24,870.00

O\J1)O{.T OJ>' LXI11L I'iO(l) COLJ..l\.Ol.

(CONT.

1951-1952
lSTlY.A TED DISBURS r.:.1 NTS - LIM 'W.7000 COLLI1IE (COIIT.)

Instructional Expense
General ExPense
Art De DB rt,r:,e nt
Biolo~ical Science Departcent
Philosophy 'lnd Relic10Q Depart::1c'lt
Che:nistry LJ ap.."lTt:oent
Choir (including tour)

Secretarial Scionce

Depar~nt

Speech Department

f.cono;nics Depart::mnt
Sociology Departoeot
Education Uepartment
l:..n:llsh lJepart.;.1cnt
History and Government uepart , en\

home

~eon~ics

Uepartcent

Journalism Departoent
LacturEtJ and Concerts ( ti1,OOO for polit.ical convention)
i.'USic Department
Ore i'estra
Physical l:.du C3tion Departr.o.ent

Orea n

Ph,y~1c. Ueportment
ttathem. t.1ca Depirbent
~odarn Langua ~es

Penartmcnt

'Je'!lbership l,;ues
Psycho1o~ Depar~Jcnt

St udent 1uirlanoe and Placement
Radio - KCLC
Travel Lxpens e - Facul4Y
Tr3ve1 Exncnse - Ap~l1c~n ts
SUDr.Icr Scho brships

\600. 00
500. 00
1,000. 00
100. 00

$18,200.00

JOO.OO
1,000.00
350.00
750.00
50.00
50.00
100. 00
Goo. 00
50. 00
650. 00
1,000.00
4,250.00
500. 00
100.00
2,050.00
JOO. OO

25 .00
50. 00
50. 00
9>0. 00
75. 00
1, 000. 00

500.00
600. 00

500. 00

400,...,...
00

Total - I:lS tru.ctional t.x :")EI .lse 18,200 • .,..,
Student Assistants (does not i nclude t ase 1TOr'.d.og in the Library)

6,000.00

IIUDQII;T

or'

L;l;1~Ll .\-.U\.L>

'-'~<.&:o

,'-'UN.' :.

~

~951-~952

ISTIlIATIill DISBURlE;.:!'NTS - LI NDEN"iIOOD COLLEGh (C aiT. )

Labor
Fire:nen, Janitor (Education), Ilousemaid (Education)
Housemaids - Residence and Other Buildings
(not Library, Roear and Fine Arts)
Total - Labor
Library
Expense
~ja eazines

Newspapers
Book Binding and Repair and i.acazino Bindine
Salaries
Housemaids and Janitor
Jani tor Supplies
Student Assistants
Total - Library
Office Expense
Presidentls Office
Admissions Office
Business Office
Dean and Registrar 's Office
Superintendent's Office
Post Orfice Box Rental, Telephone and TeloJraph
Total - O;:l.l,;~ ~yt::J&O&
Promotion
Representatives - Salaries and Travel l:.xpense
11
_ Stationery and Supplies
American Schools Assn. &. College
"
Advisory Bc:u--1.j etc .
Alwnnae ':;ecreta.ry" and Supplies
AdvertiSing - General
"
- Uagazines and ReU(;1ous IJa",aines
Alumnae Drive for Funds
Total - Promotion

,

$16,000.00
$1,500.00
8,500.00

16,000.00

9,915.00
l25.00
150.00
150. 00
300.00
6,250.00
800. 00
100.00
1,500.00

9,975.00

1,800.00
1,QCX) .. OO
1,500.00
1,100.00
1,000.00
100.00
2,500.00

~OO.OO

.~3,310.00

50,000. 00
250.00
120.00
300.00
800.00
800.00
500.00

5J,J70.oo

BUDCICT OF LIt'lJF.W:COO COlJ..,1

1951-1952

ESTl:.!A TED DISBlJR!;L'.~'1'3 - LINDEI'1OW COLLr.GE

rn:.

{cn:.;"r . )

(com. )

Publi cations
Bulleti n
Ca talor.s and v.i.ewbooks
Student lIandbook
Postage

•

SJ, 900. 00
4,500. 00

59,100.00

300.00

Total - Publicati ons

400.00
9, 100.00

4>,OUO.00

&chob.rships

Total i:.sti.'ll3 ted Disburse;,lents - Lindentfood College

Not e - '!'hi s docs not i nclude the cost of group insurance.

0555,190.00

- ---

BUD= OF LI:IDEN:fOaJ F_LE COLLE(E

1951-1952

ESTnlATED ncOOlE - LIIIDENlO/OaJ FEllALE COLLEGE

Dividendo and Intere.t (e.t1.... te)
Rents (Gamble 3 treet Apt. and Quonsets)
Farm Income

$l9O, 000. 00

3,100.00
500.00

Total es t 1."l8ted 1ncane - Lindenwood Fomale College

$194, 200.00

l.Y~"l. -1. ~::>2

l!.STl UA TEl) DISBURSL 1. ~TS - L n:Dl:.rr,.OQl) FEoM lJ. COU.M1E

Fino 4rts Building ( r epair, :naintcnance and operation)
Roemer l'al1 (repair, Mintenance and tJperation)
Library Book. (new )
bducation~l tqu1pmcnt ln~ and rep1acc~cnt)
Art Dernrt,en t
Blo1o:::ical Science t:epart""lent
Che~lstry Depar~cn t

'."'1

2,155.00

400.00

2;.00
J75.00
150.00
JOO.OO

100.00

L.dUCI"l. to t onal

Rei ner Apart14>nt (repair 'l:'ld l'Xlintenance)

I nsurance (BuildinC)

f250.00
100 00

200.00

',r .(;'('

t ...... UU iJ

2,000.00

1>0.00

Audit (one-h31f of cos t )
OeorJ 8 B. Cu:o..rl.nJs (honorariu'll)
Cl.l'_ ..o.J I

I')()

5000
2S. 00

~lc nepar t~ent

Ir~

1M

."
6,!>2;).OO

JO ,OO

Edues tion lJepar tment
Hor.Ie lcono"iC9 Deoort ~ent
Uathe:ntics Pe p3 rt:uent
Off i ce ~rni sh ing8
Psychol o"Y !'ej):t r tment
Physical l.duc=!.tion :Ie par tnen t
Physics eo:lrt:nent
Secretarial Science Depar~n t
Speech nepar~~an t
Total
Co:n:nission to Fiscal ;t.,::ent

~l

!:.quiproent

~2 ,1 ,~.Ob

l,SOO.OO

..

-"V'I'X'

750.00
1,;;00.00

0000
3, ,00.00

LX :.a..l:.·~ . OOD

BUUaLT OF

yt.:J,ALL COl...Ll..ClI:. (cor.T.)

1951-1952
F.sTI~ATfO nISll~1lr, r "U1TS - LI:'1lE'~':OOD FruALl COLL1~ ( CO:! . )

Buildings (Repair and :.:aintenance)
Ayres Hall
Butler Ball
Boiler House
C<lbbs

~,200.oo

,, 300. 00
,00.00

nall

1,000.00

.. 750.00
5'0.00
,". 00
200.00

Eastlick Hall
Filter Plant
Oabl88

Greenhous e

SOO.OO

Hardware and Electric ,j up;)lio.s
Health Center
Irwin Hall
Llbrory
Lodge
tilccolls Hall
President's Re3idenco
~uons et lIu ts
RidinG Stable
Sculpture House
Sibl ey !~all
Sprinkler Syst~
Tele~,one System
Tunnel
;-:atson Lodge
lIome

~na ge:ncnt

)5'0.00

1,SOO.00

400.00
,00.00
2,oc:o .OO
400.00
200.00
100.00
5'0.00
2,200.00

100.00
200.00
100. 00
15'0. 00

5'O.M
$21, !IOO. OO

llouse

Total -

Build in~

and Roadways
Athle tic Field (includinr, labor)
Campus a nd Paddock (inc luding lAbor)
Golf Course (includin. labor )

8,600.00

Ca:JpUS

$400.00

6,SOO.00
900.00

5'0.00

Roadways
Sidewalks
Tennie Court.5
T"ee

C21,400. 00

,0.00
200.00

SOO.OO

~';"o rk

Total - campus and

Roadw3y~

$8,600.00

BULlGVr OF LI::Dl:.jn".'OOD FUJALl:. COLLLQ:. ( COI :"r' . )

1951- 1752
FSTI:.!ATED DISHURSEoiLNTS - LINDE/mOaJ FEIlALE COIJ.MlE ( CONT.)

Eauipnent (new and replace:uent - not educational)
Ayres llall

Butlc- lIall
Cobb. Hall
uining Roaa
Health Centor
lI'ltin Hall

$3,700. 00
$500.00
100.00
100.00
600.00

75.00
150. 00
1,000. 00

k1tcll~n

Niccolls fall

150.co

Sibley Hall

150. 00
400.00
400.00
25.00

Roe:ner l-iall
President's Residence
Library Club Room
Tea Roon Equlpn1ent

50.00

Total E.qui_nt

7;"atchmen's Unifor:ns and 3upplies
Superintendent, Build!n.::: Jaintenance (6Xcept Roemer,
Fine Arts and Library) , .iatchmen

$3,700.00

150.00
16,500.00

Total estL1I3ted disburs~:'lts - Lindenwood Femal e Colle(!e $72.1 750.00

Note - This does not include the cost of group insurance.

LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
MINUTES OF ANNUAL FALL MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS

St . Ch Arles , Missouri
October 11, 1951
Pursuant to notice duly given In accordance wi th the By - Laws,
the annual Fall Meeting of the Board of Direc t ors of Lindenwood
Female College was held at the Co lleg e following dinn er at 8:00
P. M., October 11, 1951. There were present:
Dr.
Dr .
Dr .
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Jame s W. Clarke
Elmer B. Whitcomb
Harry T. Scherer
Thoma 8 H. Cobb!
John T. Garrett
R. Wesley Mellow

Mr. Arthur S . Goodall
Mr . PhllipJ . Hickey

Mrs . Arthur Stockstrom
Leo J. Vogt
Mr. Williom H. Arms trong

Mrs .

Dr . Franc L. McCluer, president of the College , was aleo
in attendance.
acted

Dr . Cla rke acted
88 Secretary .

88

Chairman of the meeting and Mr . Armstrong

The meeting was opened with an invocati on by Dr . Whitcomb.
The minutes of the annual Spring Meetlng of the Board of
Directors held on June 18 , 1951, on motion duly made, seconded ,
and carried, were approved .
Dr. Clerke called the a ttention of the Board to the recent
loss sustain e d by Mr . walter Head , and on motion of Dr . Scherer ,
seconded by Mrs. Vogt , and duly carried, the Secretary was
instructed to convey t o Mr . Head the deep sympathy of the members
of the Board of Directors in hi s recent los s .

Dr. Cl arke, as President of the Board of Directors, then
informally reported on the opening of the Co llege , mentioning in
particular the excellent student body and the good spirit and
morale of the faculty , and expressed the hope that the school
year beg inning in the fall of 1952 would show an enrollment of
not less than 400 students .

He stated tha t he had recently attended a meet i ng with the
Promotional Staff and that this wes the goal set by them .
Dr . MCCluer, President of the College, then commented
bis written report to the Board of Directors dat e d October
1951, which had previously been mailed to all Directo rs . A
of the Presiden t 1 s report was ordered attached to and made
part of these minutes .

upon
11,
copy
a

As supplement to his r eport, President McCluer commented
that a study had been made of the enrollment records cover ing
the past twenty- four years . He stated that this survey had
established that there WBS a direct relationship between the

Bctivity Bnd number of Enro l lment Counselors and the size of the
student body . He stated that sinc e the Enro l lment Counselors Staff
had been or ganized and augmented that he l ooked forward to a
substantially increased en r ollment for the coming s chool year .
He then turned to the r ecommendations contained in his r eport .
On motio n duly made, seconded and unanimously carri e d , the
President was authorized to increase the wa ges of maids, cooks ,
cook ' s helpers and waitre s ses in an all - over amount of apprOXimately
$1200.00 per year, provi ded other savings in the Budget could be
made to bring such increase wi t hin the overall current Budget for
the College .

On motion duly made , seconded and unanimously carried, the
Board approved the appointment of Mrs . Cecil Bowlby and Mrs.
Johnnye Cunningham as Enrollment Counselors to replace Mess rs.
Lamb and Lewis.
On motion du ly made , seconded and unanimou s l y carried , the
offi cers of the College were requested to request the Synod of
Miss ouri for authority to s eek funds within the churches of the
Synod for the erecti on of a chapel building at Lindenwood and
secure funds to reduce the anticlpa ted deflcl t duri ng the current
school year .
On motion duly made, seconded and carried, the Board
authorized the Presi dent to eng age Mrs . Ma ry Bryant as Directo r
of pUblicity and of Alumnae Activities at a salary of $4000 . 00
per year and at the same time make an adjustment I n the compensation
betng paid Mr. Clayton In vi ew of the fact that he will be relieved
of such duties .
On motion duly made, seconded , and carried , the President of
the College and t he Building s and Grounds Committee were jOintly
authorized to arrange fer the retirement of Mr. Ordelheide at the
end of this school year and to make a recommendation as to his
replacement and the handling of his duties i n the future .
In the absence of Mr. B lumeyer, Mr . Cobbs reported on behalf
of the Finance Committee, d i scussing the fInancial memoranda
recently mailed to all Board members and commenting on the audit
f or the period ending June 30 , 1951.

After h 5 repo r t, on motion duly made , seconded and unanimously
carried, the audit , as submitted, as of June )0 , 1951, was a pproved .
The question as to the safekeeping of the investments of the
College and for financial advice was by the Chairman of the meeting
referred to t he Finance Committee f o r consi de ration end re commendation.
On motio n duly made , seconded and carried the officers of the
Lindenwood Female College were authorized to enter into an agreement with the Union El ectr ic Company relating to an underground
cable and equipment i n a sub- station located o n the College grounds .
The proposed agreement a s authorized contemplates the transfer of
the cable and certain equtpment i n t he sub - station to Union Electric

- 2-

Compa ny who is thereafter to be responsible and liable fo r its
mai ntenance and operation and i n t urn the College is to pay a
rental for these facilities.
Mr . Mellow on behalf of the Buildings and Grounds Committee
reported that durtng t he win te r months at t ention would have to be
given t o the purchase of more equipment and , on motion duly made.
seconded. and unanimously carried . t his Committee wa s authorized to
expend not to exceed tl000. 00 in repairs or the purchase of new
eqU!ipment .
The Chatrma n of the meettng then presented the rec ommendations
of the President of the College submi t ted on behalf of the Faculty
Committee . These recommendations are in writing and were submitted
to the Board .
On motio n duly made . sec onded and unanimously carr ied , the
recommenda tions of the Committee on Faculty were approved and a
copy of the recommen dations were d i rected to be attached to these
minutes .
There betng no f urt he r bustness , t he meeting a djourned SUbject
to rec onveni ng at the call of the Pres ent .

Chairman

Secretary
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•

Rl<PalT

of the
(F THE CCLU.CE
to the
BOlRD (F DIRl:.CT<JlS

PRESID£IIT

October ll, 19S1
It l s a pleasure to submit this report on the opening at the work at
~

College thu 1'&11.

There are three hundred nine OQ9) studente enrolled at Lindellll'ood this

tall.

'!h18 represents a very s l1gtlt increase oyer the enrol.lllent of three hWldred

IbNe ()OJ ) lMt fall, but it 1. encouraging to

kn<:r;r

aoUeawe that .topped the dOllllWllrd trend thi. raU .

__rorll.7

reported run fron! 10% to

lS~.

that .... are among th e r ""
uecreases in enrollments

Lindellll'ood and Illaclcburn in thi. area, and

'UlS •• Jewell and Park in the wes t.rn part

or

the sta te haYe ellght increas e s •

• are happy to report that there haa been an increase in the percentage ot

_Mill! res1dent studente the last re" years .

In 1949-50, 50.~ or the et udente

oI1l1lbl. to r eturn re-enrolled, 1n 1950-51, 55.4% re-enrolled and in 1951-52, 56.5'.
The character or the Freshman cla •• 1s good .
1ODl'. . ,

Oc the psychological test

the claes ranks an-en points hl r,her on the percentile aeale tha.n the

*1oh etered last year.
W their .arks in

'i1e have fewer students in the lower group according

hiGh school, and 6aC are from the

Ia the .tudent bO<\Y

1f8

C1&S8

top quarter

ot their class ...

have s eventy students who have qualit1ed tor honor

aebol.a.nhipe and one who non a scholarship at the St. Louis SCience Fair last
fill.
Mot

0Ill1' are we encouraged

.. haft had an unusually good start.
~.ntat1on ~?eek

by the character

or the

student body', but

Faculty and studonts alike re,prded the

as an exceeding]:' successful one .

'!be orientation program

President'. Report
_

October ll, 19S1
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pl.anDed. by M1a s L1chllter and her cOUMelors and carried on very etrectiveq.

!be atudlata weN kept buq but were not over-worked.

Upper ewa s t udents who

.... DOt Ql,ed . . a tudent oounselon were asked not to come

to the e&apu.8 until

. . . . . em whi ob they repatered, which was the }at do;r of OrientaUon Week .

AIother factor "'ich hoe """tribute<! to a happy "" patraUon .... k 10 the adh . ........
"reqa1NMnta OIl t he part of enrou.ent actv1sera.

pIInII.aa1cm to a\lba titute a course
to a _

..... _

or

Na had. no s tudent asking

her choice for a required couree.

Studenta

t the fact that requirements ot our eouree of .tud,y and not

. . . of . _ other i nsUtuUon to which they

IIIIIjr

tn.noror .aat be r olland here.

"ttent1on s hould b e called to the effect of the e nrollment upon the

-.scot. adopted }at
lid

_~1x

. prin&.

cIq .tudento .

17e had expected three bundred res1dent students

V;e heft """ hundred .8ftnt,y-odne re.1dent students,

........ix. ciay atudent8, and tour academic specia1 atQdena.

... t.b1rV s pecial mus1 •• t udents .

Our total in.,...

In add1.tion, we

troa ree1 dant atud.nts will

M aplll'llld._ telT $) 0, 000 loes than the budget ligure.
FActn.rr

_

Dr. DcBI

ti.

peopl e

Hay",

a'I

the fa culli" are !.fr. Rremen Van B1bber, who succeeds

as Ch.a1.nIa.n of the Depal"'tAent

ot

1.ducat101lj if1as Uarjorie

II11lor, V1alUng Pl oofe..or or Engl.1sh Liturature f'raI B1Ibop otter Colle p 1n

...,.nd,

,",,0 1. an oxehan80 teacher replec1ng Dr. S1blq, who 10 teaching at

IYbop otter COUo,:e thie r ear; ;as • .tildred H1ll• • tad, who replac•• 011• • Sel a
lIlaoa. who resigned this a Wllller j Dr. Uorotb;y '.:1111 8 . , who 1a a part-time teacher

rtplac1ac ... Brien, who l"Uigned during the awaer, and ... George V. lJoren,

Jlll't-tt..

teache r fno replaces itr. Lwstl g, who was OIl tull time.

Re:l:1 gnationa

fit Mn. L1ll.1an Swnns OD, in the Bi ological Science Depsrt.-nt, iliss Buss e i n
SeGretar1al Sei e net), and iIr. Orear in Sociology, were accepted, and with t he a_Ue,.

a'OllMnt .... haTe been able to do our work without repleo1ng th....

•
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1Ir. Van B1bbor baa h18 .... ter'. clesree !reG the Univ.rs1ty ot .A1a.our1

as . . Superintendent ot

SehoolB in S1keeton, llissouri, before COding to
of

IIIendo Wo

.~r .

Ilr. l'1ll1... baa her doctorate tl'OlD _1l1ngtcn Un1verv11iT

.... abe 18 also doing sene part-tiM teaohing.

....

~

Yal e

~ vors1

liT

ilr. lIaren received his mas

r 'a

ancI 10 doing some po.rt.-U- teaching at Waeh1ngton

IIIlftralt;J w oo
heulV IIOrale i.8 excellent and the enthuaiasm with which the

to otart.1D& the :rear 1.

facul ~

equal to that of tho stuclents ancI 11 an earnest of n good

!!Mol JM1' trOll tho standpoint ot academl:o aooompl1ahllent.
RI!Ll'fiOOHlPS lIn! CHURC!IlS AIID ALUIIIU!.

n

is good to report a sl1ajlt increas. in the poroentage

II tile otalent bod;r

altho~

1t 1s quite obnous that the Presbyterian pastor •

.. dtVaMI have not been aaJdng

.......to to thi. 1nvtitution.
...- _

St.zwlUOWl

We are hoping

throuil> a participation

II tile _

e.

ot the Proabytar;r

tl 1aacz I EN the intE.rest

ot Preobytertana

011

efforts as a whole to direct thei

b:r frequent . - note. to the

tho part

ot our amdents in the . erri c, .

of St. Loui. on Chriatian Colle ge

1JaJr, April 27.

ot the Presbyterian churches. Prubyter:y hal approved

., na-Uon that L1nc1emrooc1 .tudente be 1nv1.tecl to participate in Suncla;r

..mac aerrices
..

~

on th3. t date by ottering prayer, singing 80108, reading Scr i ptura,

ohort tall<. on "1lh;r I Am Attencl1ng a Chriatian CollaR'!."

We are hoping ale o to orpnize the alwanae to call. upon pros pective
n..t.Dte

11-

u

'Ie..,

areas wh ere

W1I

bave a siseable number of tOl'ller students.

'1l1ey have

l1ttle hel p althoug/l where it haa been gi....n, 1t he. been va,.,. effe c tive,
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IIANA~T

HOOSE

Remode ling and 1"u.rn1s hing ot the HOlDe ihnagement House has been cOI1lpleted
1\ • _ t

n 1a

ot a pproJdmatol,y $1,000

le•• than the ~5, 000 authorized b7 the Soard.

an a ttractiTe hOllle and the enrol lment of student. 10 this course has

.., iDC1'elL8ed.

a l ~ctr

r.. s ha ll probabl,y have four s tlldenta in i t all tne wI1:.le.

The

RIdInta in tb1a cou.rse will live in the house for el8ht. .....ka, keep t he house ,
..., the f ood, prepar e meoW! and cook: the meals.
• cI1tterent budget levels.

Purchases of food nil:. be laade

The course is being opened not

onl.T to students

ajor1ng in Home E.conomics, but to 8l\Y student ..mo baa had the course

PrtpuaUoo and Se b ct1on.

'!'he nouse will be open tor inspection to

jJl

11M

Food

mber.] at

the Board the eveni ng of Thursdq, October 11.
S PIICIAL PROOlAaS

A number Jf special. programs have been plaMed tor the year lnich nhould
111 .""aUTe to vi.3 itors to the campus .

They include a l ecture by Berum i llV.

ilia Rna, ot Pakis t:.an; the Foundera' lJa;y program in wbich id.as Hiller will be
UiII OCIm)Cation spe.J.ker; a dramatic presentation by Brian Aherne on Oc1<>ber 27;

RadeD.t polit.1 cal c .)nvent ions in the spring whi ch will be parti cipated in by
~

s- at

f'ronl fi fty or sixty colleges and W'liversltles in the .ais81eairpi Valley.

th._e proera llS will be broadcast and s hould help to pla ce the (0118,,"'0 in

• t _ l A li ght b,)fore the public in this area.
"'Dle

.... _

Passeth" I a

p~

which was produced here las t sprine a t

!loT pro ....""" 11111 be produced at the

• " " " ' r 2.

" .. ..mer

eo ..,.

Vfh1r~.wind

C_un1~

PlaTh""". in St. Louie

'nliH pla.Y was written by a member of the 3en1or class ~nd direc ted

of the !ienior class last year.

Ioienlbers of the Board and th eir fri ends

eee it in S',. Louis will be proud of tida prodUCtiOll.
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- 5Rhl.lGIOW LIn ON mE CAIIPUS

\':'e have an increased interest in r eUl110us activities and except.ionally
It-ren, leadership in the Student Christian Associatlt1'l.

The otficers of Student

Quoietian A8sociation Asked WI to provide a Pra,yer ROOII which would. he

~~ ct

tor meditation, private devotion and prayer , and for no other purpos6 through out
nmt room has heen f'umiehed with the cooperation of the churches

the ,.ear.

in St. Charles and is

beln l~ ~ed

by the students this fall .

The Pre:jident of tJ'te : :tunent Christian Associa tion has also planne d

to hnve different student ....TOUps meet in n nu'llber of
including hooes

0:

faculty members , on Oc toher 16.

hOtleS

in !) t . Charles,

'l'hese pr~Er ::leetings,

planned by the students , evirlence a serious interest 1n the rel1P,1ous llfe. of
the caacrun1ty .

'i'he o1'f'.i cern of S .C.A. and th e etu<lcnt.s gel1t:;rally are cuthu::Jlaetic
about the act10n of Presbytuy' s approval of our request tha t
1m'1tec1 to

~rtic::' p3 te

in

~orshlp

It

c.pua.

';785

~; u nday

stu -ient6

trlJ~

into St .. Louis for at.tendR r'l ce at.

mornines .

a pl easure lIlst ?feek to have a CO(Jl!,tittee of

~ynod

vi s it t.he

!Jr. ;: . i;c.vidson UcJJowell, of Ladue Chapel, a nd the Reve rend

1. Anc\ruS a nd elder

~e

services SunrtlY mornin l{, April 27.

'nley have also planned several

worship services

t..~e

~:orr18,

of the Hannibal Church, constituted

Charl c ~

~ynOI'PS

Cc n'"11ttee.

I'LACl..!ENT SIIHVICh

One of t.he unusual fcatures of the placement service at L1ndenwc od
Coll@~

1s th e fact tha t it 1s in the offi ce of the Lirector of Vocati onal

OUidance and Coureellnr,.

This is a l ogical cocbinatioo of services.

rree1dcnt ' s Roport

October ll, 19, 1
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Anothe r fea ture of th is Dorvi ce is tha t f act tha t it io given to evcr.y

gradus.te ot tho institution, no matte r rThn t tvrpo of e:nplayTilCnt she may s eek,

a reas

in !IOt'I t of the small colleges placeiUon\. s €lrvi ce 18 confined to those

CO are

.eekine teachin g

or tho work
~ta .

posi tions.

in the Office

ot

:.e

like to believe that the cotIpctence

Ooidance and l'lace!lent, which ll16s I!>ry Lichli tc"

i . res ponsible for the great increase i n the number ot studcnw tha t

are '.M'ed .

!leversl years

0. [(0

the office served six or eight students a year .

'!hl.I year 1t acrved t.rfen ty ..f l vc of the t.hir ty-scven rl!'aduates .

except six r ew-s tered with the placement
lire m.'U'rled llnd only four

or

tile other !! , six arc in

01'

s~rvicc ,

All graauat cs

but eight of those who re gl. J terec1

them a ccepted \":orJ( s oud'tt for the:n by this office .

~a dua tc

s chool, onc on a teaching fellowship a t t h.1

University 01' ,a nnesota and one 1n law ::ichool a t Cornell University.

t11ne are

t.tachlng, their aB31erunent8 b eing 1n o1eUlentary 3chool..t:l , unwic, phy.)ical. cc.lu c:l.t1on.

bioloty 3nd a rt.

'I':to Ill"e employed by radio a tat1ons , t;ro in r.roup l10rk (onc

u a rcercat.ion..'ll therapis t and one as an J\sdstant

Y.-,. C.A. 1n i'ortlant> ,

Ore ~),

Pro l'~ara

H r cctor 1n the

and (our are employcd 1n bus1nes a.
t:ORPCRAT! (J! GIVI nG

The church related liberal arts collcces of Uiasouri have effe cted

arpr.aUon to secW'C gUts from corporations to church related. privately
npported ins ti t uti(lns and arc seeking incorporation f or the purpooe of these

1Pl'tI.

', n,. pro form dccroe will be issued in the near future.

Re cent artic1.e3

in national IU fPz in E3 and thc firs t two pa h"eS in a recent Kiplinger Letter gi "e

furth er emphas is to the appropriateness of such .:Lf ts and iTe are hopeful thn t
mch mq

coae. from this activity

in Y1e!!O'Orl.

in :-rhich we arc coopt;::rating with other collc ..:es

h<ei dent"

- 9 -
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""'oQji;!l:!,d as confidential i nfol'ilUltion in

00 ~""1!:lllparticula.r

Report

ooncerned b

CClllplriSOJ'lS r c conc6rned.
all s tandin

I am
.m;'~·;"'iiI!:v:.'er, exceed1nglY.
~_.y

give

TOU

our over-

in these comparieon8 o

u

colle ge

lQlS

ranked

tota.ls of th. s e r ankin:.,rs used

Undenwood C llege ranks
tao surveyed

e re at

colloces in
the (lrOup.

Jnl¥

t o Linrlert'Tood in the totale.

I,e

p'~N" "''''of the fa ct that thlG rankin '" 1s given our co

ridlt to be

e

18 r;aking a n

!lAG!:. Il.CRLlS!.'l
'Ie have had requests for rtage i ncrcll:J OS from maids , cooks, cooks'

hel per s, and t'l'31tre98es Md f elt that ".e had to make sUptlt increases 1n Ort!! r

to hold our empl a,yecs , several of \'thorn had been offered consider ably hi gher

~

l.ges

'nle Ausl ness .~n .;t:.r and tho su~rvisor of the workers i nvolved.

el3ewhero .

in each Ci18e have

rccOOlr~nd ed

cost of livillS' inCre'lS6S for those groups t"fhict

'fOUld amount. to about Ll,200 for t he year.
Rl>Ca!I!JJi.1WA TI OIlS

•

It 1s r e co:eended t hat th e appo1ntlnerit of Urs . Cecu Bowlby, t.o re}.Jace
Mr. Lamb, as an CllrolL:lIcnt t;ounselor at a sal.ru:y of ;:"3,600 a year be co nf1nKd.

It is reco:!lJlended tha t the a ppoint.ment of

to replaoe

~.

~8 .

Johnnye Cunn1n #J,am,

Lc-.T1s, as an t.nrollment Counselor in Oklaho:nn at a ealar7 of

0 ,600 a year be contil"l!led.
It is r eco'ltllendcd that the 'Board and the aci1linistrotioo of ttl :! col] !" ge
request tho Synod of .a.s3ouri to aut hor ize the college to seek funds n1. thin t'1 e
d:turches of the Synod f or tJle erection of a chapel building.

,

President's Report
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It is suggested that the Board of lJlre ctors expr ess to IIIrs . James A.

Reed appr eciation of her generosity in a greei ng t o pay the enti re salary of
l.!adame L,yolenc for this yoar.

She ha s hithe rto be:en paying one- half of her

ealary and I reques t ed her early 1n the summer to provide all of the s a larJ
Sh e cOr.lplie d with the request prompt ly and gladly.

this y ear.

It is suggested t hAt tl1e members of the Hoard and th e President 01 the
collet<e make a vi g{)ro\ls effort to secur e gift!) f r om a lulJll18e and 01036 f ri ends

of the colle ge to off set the 103s of anti cipatu d

l n c~~e

f rom students ,

I t i s re comme nde d t ha t ..irs . wry Bryant be empl oyed as iiire c t.or of
Publicity and of Alwnna e Act i vities a t a salu ry of UIJOOO a yea r.

hirS . Dryc..l t

has been a merrtbor of t.he staff of t he St. Loui s S t ar-'f ililes a nd is a co.!1pet ent
and expe rienced ne'l'3pc"lpe r woma n.

It i s r e co!'l'lr.lended !:.hat t h e cost of Hvi ng increas es 1n wa ge s for c:..i.nin g
room a nd kitche n help a nd dormi tory mai ns be appr oved.
It is rec omme nded that
whose health is not

V Qry

~.

Ordelheidc , ",ho 1s past retirement a ge 3-nct

IJooct , be reti red a t the clos e of

thi~

school y ea r ;Jnd

that tJle Business :.;.a nager be asked to look for a satisfactory Superint e nden t
of Buildings and Ground:J to

as~ume

his ..lark not later than at t he clos e of t his

ochool y ear.

Respectful~~tted' ~
F. L. LlcClucr,
President

1

LINDENVIOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
st . Louis, Mi s souri
December 21 , 1951.
Pursuant to the call and notice duly g iven to each member
of the Board , in a cc ordance with the By- Laws, a special meeting of
~e Board of Director s of Lindenwood Female Colle ge was held in
~oom 106 , St a tler Hote l, st . Louis , Missouri , this 21st day of
~cember, 1951 , beGinning about 1 : 30 P. M.
The meeti ng was called to order by Dr . James W. Clarke ,
president . Dr . Harry T. Scher er offered the prayer.
The following Directors , being a quorum, were present:
Mr . Arthur A. Blumeyer
Dr . James W. Clarke
Mr . Thomas H. Cobbs
Mr . Russell L . Dearmont

Mr . John T. Garrett
Mr . Arthur S . Goodall
Dr . Harry T. Scher er
Mrs . Arthur stockstrom

Dr . Franc L. McCluer , Pre s ident of the College, wa s also
present .

In the a bsence of Mr . V~ . H. Armstrong , Secretary, Dr . Clarke
appointed Mr . Goodall to act as Secretary .
The minutes of the previous meeti ng , held october 11 , 1951 ,
were approved , but were no t r~ad be cause e copy of them had prenously been mailed to each of the Directors .
No prepared report was submitted by the Financ e Commdttee, but
Mr . Blumeyer , Chairman of th a t Committee , stated that the por tfolio
of inve stments was entirely satisfa ctory .
Attention was called to t he fact that the expenses of operating
the Colleg e were running beyond the budget in certain instances ,
especially in the item of office expense . It was explained that
/
~at was due to additi onal efforts to get new student s and also that
the itcm of scholar ship s was over the budget for the same reason.
~
Dr. McCluer reported three students ahead of the number at this
time las t year .
Mr . Blumeyer reported that the St . Louis Union Trust Company ,
who furnish us investment advice , had ag reed to furnish that advice and
also handle the securities in the endowment fund fo r 2- 1/~ of the gross
income , without char ging on the income from the $400 , 000 . 00 U. S . Savings
Bonds , Series "G" , so long as t hat money remai ned inve s ted i n sai d bonds ,

~d without ch arg ing on the inco ~ e from the stock of the General
contract Corpor ation. Mr . BIllmeye r stE'. te d that he thought this
lould ho ld their total charges down to a reasonabl e amount. He
laid the Finance Committee r ecommend s that , und e r those circumstances ,
Lindenwood should cancel the ag r eement which it has with Mis s issippi
Val ley Trust Company (now Mercantile Trust Company) and enter into an
~ee ment with st . Louis Union Trust Company to handle the securities in
the endowment fund and also furnish inv estment advice fo r 2-1/ ~ of
the gro ss income from said securiti es , not conS ideri ng the incorte from
IG" Bonds and the stock of the General Contr ac t Corporati on .

On motion duly made and seconded, the recommendati on of the
Finance Committee was approved and the officers were author ized to enter
into such a cont ra ct with St . Louis Uni on Trust Co .
Mr . Cobbs reported that the Bank of st . Lo uis desir ed some
special resol u t ions to cover , not only the handling of the accounts
..hich Lindenwood had at that bank, but also to cover author ity to borrow
money and to contract for the purchase and/or sale of stocks , bonds ,
~d other s e curities, already issued or if and when j ssued .
He pre sented the follOWing three resol u t ions and each of th em was , on motion
duly made and seconded, unanimo usly ap p roved and adopted . Said resolu tions we r e as follows :
First Reso luti on
RESOLVED THAT:
(1) The funds of this company on depos i t with Bank
of St . Louis, shall be sub je ct to withdrawal on the s i gnatu re of any 2 of the following named persons and that sai d
Bank be, and i t i s hereby, authorized and directed to pay
all checks so signed , re g ard l ess of the amount in which they
may be drawn or to "hom they may be payable; including the
si gn er or signer s thereof .
J ames W. Clarke , President, Thomas H. Cobbs . Vice- President,
John T . Garrett , Vice -President , William H. Armstrong , Secretary ,
Arthur A. Blumeyer, Treasur er end their successors i n said
offices .
( 2 ) That any two of the fo l lowing named officers and the ir
successors in such offices , James \1. Clark , Pre sident, Thomas H.
Co bbs , Vice - Pre s ident , John T . Garrett, Vice -President, Wi lliam H.
Armstr ong , Secretary and Arthur A. Blumeyer , Treasurer ,
of this company be and they are hereby autho~zed to effect
l oans f rom time to time fo r and on behalf of t his company from
Bank of S t . Loui s, and to renew or extend such loans from time
to time j and for s uch loans (and any and all r ene y/als and ext ensions) to make , execute and deliver to said Bank of St . Louis ,
the pR)missory notes, endorsements and other obligations of this
company , and to p ledge as security for such loans(and any and all
renewals or extensions thereof) the endorsements , stocks, bonds,
bi ll s r ece i vabl e and other pr oper ty of this company . The proce eds

of all s ch loans , renewals , extensions , s ha ll be placed from
time to time , as made to the credit of this company on the books
of said Bank of St . Loui s and such credi t shall have the same
force and effect as if the amount thereof had been duly paid
to this company in cash .
Second Res olu tion

RESOLVED that this Corporation ratify and confirm the
actio ns at Arthur A. Biumeyer and Thomas H. Cobbs as officers
of this Corporation in nego tia ting , on behalf o f t his Corporat ion , the following described loans with the Bank of st .
Louis and In executing , on behalf of this Corporation , the
following notes evidenc ing said loans:

$30 , 000 . 00 loan made 5- 22- 51 presently e videnced by
note in the amount of $ 30 , 000 . 00 due on demand or 8 - 22- $1
bearing interest at the ra t e of 3~ per annum payable at
maturity , said note hav i ng been extended on the reverse side
to 2- 22- 52.
$15, 000.00 loan made 6- 11- 51 presen t ly evidenced by note
in the amount of 15, 000 . 00 due on demand or 8- 22- 51 bearing interest
at the ra t e of 3i% per annum payabl e at maturity, said note having been extend ed on the reverse side to 2- 22- 52 .
$20,000.00 loan made 9- 7- 49 which loan wac paid in f ull

on 10- 7- ,.9 ·

Third Resolution

RESOLVED tha t this Corporation ratify and confirm the
act i ons of Arthur A. Blumeyer and Thomas H. Cobbs officers of
this Corpor ation in ne g otiating on behalf of this Corporat i on,
the fo l l owing described When I s sued securities purchas e s and
in executing , on behalf of this Cor por at i on , any and all contracts in relat ion thereto:
1 . General Loan and Col later al Agre ement da t ed August 9, 1950 .
2. Le tter dated August 9 , 1950 authorizing the Bank of st.
Louis to purchase for the account of Lindenwood Female
College $100 , 000 . 00 par value Mi s sour i Pacific 4* " B"
75 yr . 1.1. @ 66 - $06 , 000 . 00 on a when, as , and U
issued basis and further ag reeing to pay the Bank of
st . Louis for its s ervices 2/3 of l~ pe r annum of the
par value of the s ecuriti es payable monthly. Said fee
to be not l ess in any event than 2/3 of 1% of the par
value of the securities .
3. Le tter dated November 8, 1950 au thorizing the Bank of
st . Louis to purchase for the account of Lindenwood
Femal e College 500 ohares of Missouri Pacific 5%
preferred "A" VI . I . @ 60 - 3/4 plus 1/4 commiss ion on a

men , as, and if is sued basis and further a&r cc1ng to pay the
~k of st . Louis for it s se r vices 2/3 of l~ per annum of the par
fuue of the securities payabl e mo nthly . Said fee to be not less in
L'Y event than 2/3 of 1% of t he par val ue of the se curities .
Letter date d November 8 , 19 50 author izi ng the Bank of st . Lou is to
purchase fo r the account of Li ndenwood Female Colleg e 500 shares of
11s ao url Pacific 5~ Preferred "A" W. I . @ 6 1 on a when, as , and if
issue d ba s is and further a g r ee i ng to pay the Bank o f St . Louis for
1ts services 2/3 of l~ per annum of the par value of the securiti e s
payable mon thly . Said fee to be not less in any e vent than 2/3 of 1%
of the par v al ue of the securities .
Letter dated May 1 8 , 195 1 au thorizi ng the Bank of St . Louis to pur chase f or the account of Lindenwood Femal e Collee;e 500 shar es of
li sso uri p acific "A" Common W. I . @ 38- 1/4 plus 1/ 4 commission on a
men , a s , and if issued basis and ,further agr eeing t o p ay the Bank of
St. Lou is fo r its servi ce s 1~ per annum of the purchas e price
( 19 , 250 . 00) . said fee to b e not less in any event than 1% of the purchaee pri ce ( $ 19 , 250 . 00 ) of t he securitiea .
Lettor d ated May 18 , 1951 au th or izing the Bank of s t . Lo uis to purchase for the account of Lindenwood Female Colleg e 500 shares of
lis",uri PacH i c "A" Common IV. I . @ 38 -1/2 p lus 2925rt commission pe r
share on a when , a s , and if i s sued basis and further agr eeing to pay
the Bank of St . Loui s fo r 1 ts ser vi ces 1% per annum o f the purchase
price ($ 19 , 396 . 25) . Said fee to be not less in any event than 1% of
tbe purchase pr1ce ($ 19 , 396 . 2$ ) of t h e 'ecuri t1 es .
Ymn~ER

RESOLVED that any two officer s of t his Cor porati on be and th ey
ue hereby autho ri zed and empowered to negotiate any future loans and When
Issued contracts an behalf of this Corpo r ation and to execut e on behal f
of this Corporat i on any not es or contrac t s e vl~encl ng any such loans or
Whpn I s sued c ontracts .
.

Reporting f o r t he Buil ding and Grounds Committee , Mr . Goodall
stated that a powe r mower , with a mow plow attachment, had been pur!'bas ed from Lawre nce J. Meisel Co ., which purchase was ma de within t h e
"dge t allow .... c e of $1,000 . 00 .
on the suggestion and recommendation of Dr . UCCluer , and on
.,Uon duly made and aeconded , i t was unanimous ly vote d t o mo v e Fr s.nk ,
Dr. Roemer ' a old Chauffeur, out of the frame ho use he has been occupying into one of the Quanset Hu ts and r ont the h ouse vacate d by Frank.
Dr . McCluer call ed att e nt ion to the fact that in June 1952 the
Hundred Twenty- Fifth Commencement Exerci s es would be held at the
Colleg e an d he recommended that Honorary Degrees of Doctor of Law be
bestowed upon Dr . J ames W. Clarke and Mr . Howard I . Young . On motion duly
ade and seconded , the r ec omme ndation of Dr . McCluer was unanimous ly
approved .
~e

Dr . McCluar r e ported that Mr . Harry P . Ordelheide , who has been
nth the Colleg e as Sup e rintendent of th e grounds and buildi ngs for a l ong
t~ , had become practicall y incapacitated for work probably ough t to
be re t ir ed . He rai sed the que sti on with the Board a3 t o whether or not

he should be replaced by a Superintendent or by a Foreman . After s ome
discus sion , it was deci ded t o ref er the matter to Dr . McClu er and the
Buil di ng and Grounds Committee with powe r to deci de and handle it as
they think i t !b oul d be handled .
Dr . McC l uer reported t hat the Synod of Missour i had a ppr oved
the reque s t of Lindenwood for the privil ege of c onducting a campaign
for 500 , 000 . 00 for the buildin g of a new Chape l . He intro duced Mr . H. F.
Reinhardt of t h e firm of Ward , Wells , Dreshman &: R e l nh~ dt , whose addres s
is Rockefeller Center , Fifty- Firs t Fl oor R. C. A. Buil ding , NeVI Yo r k City ,
New York . Mr . Reinhardt , re presenting hi s firm , spoke for a per i od of
ten minutes, dur i ng which he outlined the f aci l ities of his or g~~izati o n
and said, in his opinion, Lindenwood could conduct a successful
campaign for rai sing $500 , 000 . 00 for a new Chape l . He said that s uch
a campai gn would require the servic es of a Director and two associate s
at a tot a l cost of be t /een $35,000.00 and $40,000 . 00 . This item would
include the commdssion paid to his firm plu s the living expenses of
their representatives , plus pr i nting cos t s , po stag e , stationery, etc .
Af ter answering vario us que stions put to h im by members of
the Bo ard , MT' . Reinhardt retired and , after an open discu s sion of

the whole mat te r, a moti on was made by Mr . Dearma1 t , sec onded by Mr .
Blumeyer , that the que s tion be held O V E'[' un t il anoth el' meeting of the
Boar d of Director s co u~d be held , when , Ml the members could be pr esent . This motion was unanimously a dopted.
There be i ng no furth e r business , on moti on duly made and
seconded , the Board adjourned sub j ec to cal l unde r t he By-Laws .

A TEST :

.-:;-

-

"' ......Act

LINDENWOOD Fn!ALE COLLIDE
MINUT]S OF SPH:IAL MEETING OJ.' BOARD OF MRH:TORS

St . Louis, M188our1
January :n , 1952
Pursuant to the 0811 and notice duly giv en to each member at
the Board, i n accordance with the By-Laws, a special meeting of t he
Board of Director s or Lindsl'I'food F emale College was h eld in the P ine
Room,
ss ou ri Athletic Club , St . Louis , l.11s 8 our1 , thi s 31st day of
January , 1952 .
P rayer \ 1 ~ ottered by Dr. Harry T. Scherer prior to lunch
and t he meeting was called to order at 1 :10 p . m. by Dr . James i/ . Clarke .
'!he followin g d1rec tors , being a quorum, were pres ant:

Mr . Arthur A. Blumeyer
Dr . J ames W. Clarke
Lr . ThOt08.S H. Cobbs
!:r. Russell L. Dearmont
John T. Garrett

Ilr • Arthur S. Goodall
Walter > • Head
I
IIr • Philip J . Hickey
Dr. Harry T. Scberer
Mrs. Arthur Strockst rom
Mrs . Le o J . Vogt

.

Dr . Franc L. McCluer, President ot tbe Co llege,

VfB.6

also p re-

een t .
In the absence ot Mr . ,/i111am. H. Armst rong, Secre tary . Mr.
Goodall served as Secretary.

The minutes of t he previous meet1ng held a t the Statle r Hotel
on .December 21st , 1951 were not read nor ret erred to .
Dr . McCluer offered t h e following recol!1llendat1ons :
F irs t; that Mr . Harry P . Ordelhaide, who is r etiring at this
time because of Ul health, be allowed to remain on the pay roll until
t h e end ot the sch ool year (June 15th) so that h e w111 automatically
becane eligible tor social security payments at t hat time. Motion was
• Hickey and seccnded by Mr . Cobbs that this recol!mendation
made by
be accep ted . Motion carried. Dr. McCluer rai sed th e question of a
gratu ity for
• Ordelhe lde to a ss ist 1n his living expenses, however,
no ac tion was taken along t his l ine .
Second; that Mr. Charles Bushnell of O' Fallon . Missouri be
employed in Mr . Ordelheide ' 8 plec e a t thi s time , and that be be pa id
t h e same salary. le., .....3000. 00 p er year as now paid to Mr . Ordelbeide ,
plus fi30 . oo per month traveling expenses to cover the cost of d rlving
between O' Fallon and St . Charles eac h day until such time as the
Ordelbeide house i s available tor occupancy. l':otion was made by J.ir .
Dearmont and seconded by Mr . Hickey that this appointment be made
immediately, if said appointment met with the app roval of the BUild ing
and Grounds Conoit t ee . Motion passed .

- 2( Dr . 1.1cC! uer r eport ed that h e h ad rec e ived an app li ca tion
from a n egro g i rl fo r adm i ss ion t o Li nde nwood. who had b e en

a ttend ing 11ncoln Un iversity.

He t Ur tber r eported th at th is

s tud ent was a tuaITi ed woman , a Cat h olic and it would be

neces s ary t or her t o go to and t r oo St . Charles f$Very day
t o l iv e wl t h h er h usband in St . Lou i s . Her scholas t ic re-

cor d at Lincoln Univers it y wa s not impressive .

By mu tual

c on sent it W8..8 decided not to rm.ke any r ecord ot t h i s repo rt by Dr . 'M c Cluer. )

Dr . MoClu er reported t h at h e bad be en talking to some of t h e
t . Charles g tr ls wh o are d ay s tudents at the College and on e g irl s tated
t hat h er two br others wou l d l ik e to a ttend Lind enwood Col l eg e t h i s Fall ,
and she th ough t other men fran St. Char les would be I n t ereEi t ed 1n enr oll ins: a t Li ndenwood s olely as da y s tud ents . D.lrlng t he d i scuss ion
wh i ch followed , Bsveral memb ers of t h e Board m:pressed their approval
of enroll i ng men as day s t u dents , wh ile oth er members were not in tavor
ot t h is action. ~. Clark e apP Oint ed t h e fol l OWing as a Commit t ee to
c ons ider t hi s matter furt h er and make a report a t a l a ter meeting , __ &a id
Conmittee t o cOlls i s t of l.. r . Dea rIDOnt and Mrs . Stoc ks t rom as Co- Chairmen,
wi t h Les ar s Hick e y , Cobb s and Mc Clu er ss member s .

Dr . McClu er rep ort ed on t h e un ited movement of t h e church rel a t ed colle g es i n
ssou r i t o secure g i t t s t rom cor p orat i ons . He s tated
t ha t t h is g r oup o f colleg es were n ow in t he pr oc ess ot be coming i ncorp orat ed , and tha t he h ad b een elect ed to s e rve a9 t he fir s t P r es idmt .
He tu rther e:x pl.a i n ed t hat each College i n t he i n c orpor a t ed group can ac t
i ndepend e nt ly i n t he solicita tion o f f unds f or i t s own use and purpose
f r om such c orpora tions wh er e th ey tee l they haTe s pecial conta cts . This
bei ng t he cas e, Dr . !cCl uor s tat ed he wru ld li k e to enlist t he a id of
t h e bu s i ness ~n of ou r Boar d to a s s i s t h i m i n ~ i n ing adoi ss i on t o auch
corp orations with whic h we had influenc e.
With r eferenc e to t h~ campai gn f or $500 , 000 . 00 f or buildi ng a
new ch apel , Dr . McCluer raised t he following t h r ee qu es tions :
1.

Is t he B oa~ in t avor ot this campaign wh i ch hos already
been a ppr ov ed by t h e SynOd of Mi s s oori .

2.

If so , whell do we b eg in t he c ampaign , ie . , t h e active
s olici t ation of fun ds .

3.

Shou ld we c arry on t he solic i tat i on of such t unds s ol ely
ours el ves , or enli s t t he servic es of a p rofess ional fund
raising or ganizati on s uch as t he f irm of iiard , NeIls ,
Dreahm.n &. Rei nhar dt, whose r epr esentative was Il' ea ent at
t he las t mee t ing held on Dec emb er 21s t .

Af t er d iac us s i on , i t wes mov ed by llr . Dearment and seconded
by I::r . Blwneyer t hat we rea1't i rm our des i r e to h av e a new c hap el. Motion
carried. Atter f urther d i s c u s s ion it was mv ed b y Ur . Hick ey and seconded b y l lr . Dearment that Dr . Clerke app oint a sp ec i a l COI'lIIl1tt ee to
st udy t h e questio n of a c hap e l c ampai gn , in all of i ts va ri ous lWlliticat ions , s uch a s timing , ways an d me ans of rai Si ng f undS , etc. , l':otion
c arr i ed . Dr . Cla r ke s t a t ed t ha t h e would want t o c onfer wit h Dr . J.Ic Cluer
fu rt her on t h i s matt er before a pp ointing t his s p ecia l committe e .

- 3-

'!here being no furt her busin e ss I on motion dul y mad e and
seconded , t he Board a dj ourned at 1: 50 p . m. subjec t to call under the
By-Laws .

/

ATTEST:

.... ....
ting Secretary

I!INUTES OF MEETThU OF
FINANCE COl.lllITTEE OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
LINIlEN\'1OCD COLLEGE

1Ia,. 9, 19$2
12 :30 P.II.

The meeting was called to order by the ChalnMll, llr.
Arthur A. Blumeyer. Other members of the Committee present
were :
1Ir. Thoma. H. Cobbs
)Ir. Walter W. Head

Mr. John T. Garrett
Others present were Franc L. McCluer, President of the
Coilege, and Robert C. Colson, Business lIa.nage r of the College .
The proposed budget for the fiscal year beginning June
16, 1952 and ending June 15, 1953 was discussed. Motion was
duly made , seconded, and carried to approve the budget and
reconnend same to the Board of Directors for its adoption .
l!r. Cobbs reported on the status of the endolftllent fund in-

come to date . He also informed the cot!m1ttee of the forthcoming
accrued interest payments on Klssouri pacific and International
Great Northern Railroad bonds held by the College .

The committee asked the President of the College to look
into the possibility of having the lake on the campus repaired.
The meeting adjourned at 2:30 P.M .
Respectfully submitted,

Act ing secretaI')"

BUDaBT at LINDEIIW()()) FEIIALE COLLEIlE

1952-1953
ESTIMATED INCaiE - LINDENlI()()) FEUALE COLLEGE

Dividends and Interest (estimate)
Rents (O&!IIble Street Apt. and Quonsets)
Farm Income

$190,000.00
3,500.00
1,000.00

Total. estimated income - LindelllJood Fen>ale College

$194,500.00

BUDClET CF LINDEHlVCXD FEMALE COLLF..GE ( COOT . )

19$2-1953
LSTIllA.ml DISBURSEIlENTS - LINlENlYOCIJ FEUALE CQIJ.E;(]E

,

S2,OOO.oo
6,500.00

Fine Art. Bui1ding (repair, m!U.nterlance and operation)
Roemer Hall (repair, maintenance and operation)
Librel7 Booke (n",,)
Educational. Equipment (n.... and rep1acement)

_.

Art Department
Biological Science Department
Chemietr,y Department
Home Economics Department
Speech Deportment
_ic Department
I'87cholollT Department
lIath.... ties Department
Secretarial Science Department
Office and Classroom Furnishincs
l'I\ysica1 Education Deportment
Radio - ICLC
Total Educational Equipment
Fiacal Agentla Compensation
Audit (one-halt of coot)
George B. C\IllIminss (honorarium)
Reimer Ap>rtment (rep>ir and maintenance)
Cora ~. (sa1ar,y)
Insuranco (Buil.ding)

2,000.00

1,615.00
$90.00
100.00
100.00
75.00
>.00
100.00
10.00
35.00
300.00
400.00
300.00
100.00
$1,615.00
3,7>0.00
7>0.00
1,500.00
1,000.00

600.00
3,200.00

llUDOET OF LINDENWOQl In!.to&A.L]i; CQLL.EeJI:; ( COUT . )

1.952-1.953

FSTIYATEIl DISBURSEMENTS - LlNDENliOCV FEUALE COLLEGE (CONT.}

t;!o,LOO.oo

Buildings (Repair and IIa1ntenanco)
~•• Hall
Boller House
Butler Hall
Cobbs Hall
Eaatl1ck Hall
Gable.

Greenhouse

Hardnro and E1ectric Supplies
Health Center

Home Uanagement House '

Irrin Hall
Libra17
Lodge

N1ccolla Hall

Prosident's Residence

.

Quonset Huts
Riding Stable
Soulpture Rouee
Sibl.e7 Hall
Spr1nlcler System
Telephone and Program Clock Sy.tems
Tunnels
114 tsen Lodge
Farm Buildings
Pump House
Garage and Storeroom
liater Tower
Total - Buildings

$,,000.00
1,200.00
1,000.00
1,$00.00
$$0.00
2$0.00
SOO.OO
$00.00
2$0.00
100.00
1,$00.00
2$0.00
3,0.00
2,,00.00
$00.00
100.00
$0.00
100.00

2,500.00

100.00
l$O.OO
100.00
100.00
100.00
$0.00
100.00
1,000.00

$20, LOO. 00

BUDGET V? LlbDEifiiQGD FEMALE COLLEGE ( CONT . )

1952-1953
ElTIUATED DISBURSBlEllTS - LI NllENWOOO FElL~LE COLLEGE (CO~'T .)
~1 ,750 .oo

Campus and Roadways
~50 000

Atllletic Field
campus and Paddock
Golf Course
Roadways
Sidewalk.
Tennis Courts
Tree work

500000
200000
100000
300000
100. 00

Total - Campus and Roadways

500000
$l~

Equipment (not educational - new and replacement)
Ayres Hall
Butler Hall
Cobbs Hall
Ir.rln Hal.l
Niccolls Hall
Sibley Hall
Dining Roan
Kitchen
Health Center
Roemer Hall
Library and Club Room

4,350000
$500000
1,000.00

100.00
100000
500000
100000
500.00
500. 00
100. 00
200 000
100. 00
50000
200000
100000

Tea Room

Campus EquiP'l.nt

Boiler Room .
President's Residence

300000

Total - Equipment

natchmen's Supplies and Uniforroa
Labor - Supervisor of Plant Operation, Building and
Maintenance (except Roemer, Fine Arts Building and
Libra.ry), Watchmen

$1j,~;Oooo

150.00
24,000.00

Total estimated disbursements-Lindern,ood Female College

873,565.00

,

BUDGET OF LINIlEIIIOOD COLLEOE

,

1952-1953

ESTIllATED IIICOlIE - LINllEN\'/OOD COLLEOE
Resident Students
NOn-Rssident Students
ualls, EXtra Charg•• - Inr1n Ha ll, Cobbs uall and Sl.ngle RoOll8

Lecture FUnd

$462, COO. CO

a,coo.co

12 ,COO. CO

3,750.00

'

3,000. 00

Book Store and' student Tea RO<lIIl
Faeu1t7 and Day Students Eating in DIning Rooa '
spee1.al students " ,
'
ContributiolllJ £roa AlUIIIDB.. and Frieude
Board of Christian Education
Rents (cable. and Eastlick uall

3,2CO.CO
2,200.00
13 ,COO. CO
7,000.00
1,2CO.CO
1,COO.CO

J.tl.seellanaous Income - Conferences, etc.
Total estimated inCOlD8 - LindWJnooa.

C~llege

!5l6,3>O. CO

ESTIMATED DISBURSDIImrS - LINIlEImJOD OOLlEOE

!l1ll1ng !IP<>m Operation

,

Da1r.r Producta

Groceries
l!eat

D1etitianB' salaries
Clerical Hel:p
EttchOll and !l1ll1ng Room Help
Ettchcn and D1n1ng Room Expense
otfice Expense
Total - Dining !IP<>m Oper ation

,

$15,000.00
3,,000.00
2,,000.00
,,100.00
1,000.00
30,000.00
4,000.00
150.00
,l.l~. 250.00

166,,30.00
6,,326.00
,,400.00

Facul.ty salerios
Admin1atrat1oD Salaries
PensioN! (or Special Fa,..nts)
Alice A. U nnAlNlm
H. 11. Cogo
Alleo E. Plp80n
Ethol B• .J:oolc

$ 900.00

3,000.00
900.00
600.00
85,400.00

TOtal. - Pensions
Ret1l:! aut
Gronp Il>8ural"'.

Social Socnrl.ty Taxe.
General ExpOIl8O
AutOll>b1le. and Trucks
J/18csllansoll8 ExpeDDO (tlowera tor 1\morale
and Roemer gn.V8S )

~

Travel, President,

/ '

GllS,250.00

TrfI,....l

- General
Il>8U1'1UlCO (safe and burgl.ar)-)
Poat Otfico - ...1ntanonco and ealsri. .
Speetal Entert.a1 n1 zw
\T1nd01r Wash1Dll:
Laundry Eq>Dnso
PUDo Tuning and 1Ia1ntenaace

HoDDOkNp1Jig - Pro.ldem'. Rssl_
Total - General ExpeD80

~

1,800.00
1,200.00
1,200.00
500.00
400.00
1,200.00
500.00
1,500.00
2,000.00
2,250.00
600.00

ru,lSO.OO

7,000.00
1,200.00
,,500.00
13,150.00

-~
BOOOET 01' LIHlENWOOD COUZOE (cont . )

l.9S2-l95"3
ESTIllATED DISBURSEII!IIrS - LT!iD1!N1IOOD COLllOOE (cout.)

Plant OperatiOD
Furniture and Fum1Bh1ngB repair (cleaning rugs, drapes,
etc • )
$2 ,000.00
Janitor and Hous.hol.d Supplies, Cl._ing 1!ater1ala,
Toilet SUwlies, U&i<!s' and »en's Uni1'OI"E and
3,000.00
Houssbol.d L1D8DII
Total. - Plant Operation

I

,

Health center
Pb;y81cian
!lUrae1
H_da
General

E:r:peDs.',

Supplies and Drugs
Total. - Health center

Electric Tronofbnaer R8Dtal
water

Gas
Electric LaIIp Rsn.-l.o

S,OOO.OO

$S, 000.00
$2,400.00
4,200.00
1,600.00
1,000.00

9,200.00

59,200.00

24,87S.00

Heat, Power, .ter and Gas
hal - COal end Oil
Electric Curnmt

$

$13,000.00

7,>00.00

47>.00

2,900.00
>00.00
>00.00
Total - Beat, _r,etc. $24,87>.00

_r.
BUlXlET OF lINIlENID OD ooLImE

( ~at..)

19~2-19S3

ESTIUATED DISBUllSW!IITS - LIIIJlENIIOOD 0 0 =

(cent.)

])1lrtructional E><peIIa&
General. E><peIIaa
Art~

Biological Sci.nett ~
Ph1l.osopb;y aDd Religion Dep&rt.ont
CheII1stry Depan-at.
Choir (1ncl.udlng tour)
Cl.os.ics Dep&r_
Secretarial. Science Departllleat.
Speech Departllent
Economics Depan-at.
Sociology Depan-t
Education DepartoMmt
English Depa.-.t (including GriIfin)
History and GOV8l'1l1118Xlt Depan-t
H_ Economics Departllent
JOurnaliSlll Depan-at.
Lectures and Concerts
1luB1c Depart.oat.
Orchestra
!'Il;ys1csl Education Depart.oat.

Organ
Pbysics Departooeut
!!athematics Depa~at.
J.Ioden> Languages Dep!lrtmoat.
l!...bership Dues

Ps7cholof!J' Departasnt
Student Guidance and Plac_
Radio - KCLC
Travel Expense - Faeult;r
T"'vel Expens. - Applicaat..
Facult;r SuDaer s cholarships
TOtal - Instructional. Expense
Student Assistante (doe. not include those .. or!d.'8 in till> L1b:ru:;

. , hOO.OO
490.00
1,150.00
100.00
250.00
1,000.00
2C.00
350.00
700.00
50.00
5<>.00
100.00

$l8,S63.00

~O . OO

5<>.00

l, 63~.00

1,063.00
3,750.00
~.oo

100.00
2,050.00
300.00
5<>.00
30.00
100.00
hOO.oo
3S.00
1, 200.00

400.00
1,000.00
~ .OO

200.00
$18, S63.00
8,000.00

ESTIIlATED

DISIIURS~

- LIN!lEIIIroOD CO= (Cont.)
$lB,ooo.CO

t.bor

n-,

Janitor (education) Hous...uds (education)
lIOua~ds (residence and other buUd1np) (mt
Libnuy, _ r Hall and Fine Art. IM 1d1 ng)

L1bra!),
EXpense

MapziDee
lIewspapers
Binding and Repair
Salaries
IIOWI....ids and Janitor
Janitor SUpplies
Studaat. J.s.18tants
- Total - L1bra!)'

Orfice EJ;pense
President'. Orfice

$ l,ooo.CO

-..... amos

J.c:IIII1ssio ... ortic.
Dean and Registrar'. Orfi""
Directo'l Public aellit1o"" end J.lUllDOe Secreta!)'
superrleOr Plaut Operation
Oenaral (Tele~ and Telegraph)
Total - orfica Expense

,

8 2oo.CO
7OO.CO
l5O.co
325.CO
6,250.00
eoo.CO
lCO.CO
1,500.00
$lO,025.oo

_tion
J.c:IIII1ssiano Counselors (aalaries and travel _noe)
•
•
(Supplies)
eoumeling Agoncie. and otbers
J.ct.ert1sing - C_ral
•
- v.ps1nee and I/oInIpepers
Total - _tion

10,025.00

10,850.00

1,750.00
-3,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
lCO.CO
3,ooo.co

A aeR IV\
110,850.-

150,000.00
250.00
1,«:0.00

400.00

aoo.())
152,450.00

52,450.00

•
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BUlXlET OF LINIlEII.700D OOLLl!lJE (Cant.)

1952-S9S3
ESTIl!ATED DISBUllSDIEmS - LIIiIlEIIlVooD OOLIEGE (Cont.)

Publications
Bulletins

catalogs and Vi ... Books
Student Hand Book
Footage
Total -Publications

$3,000.00
4,950.00
300.00
400.00
88,650.00

8 8,650.00

50,000.00

Scholarshipe
Total Estilllated Disbursements

$594,969.00

LINDnfuOOD I'3.JALI! COLLIDE
LlINUTPS OF '!lIE ANNUAL SPRnlG ilEETING OF
THE BOARD OF DmIDTOIIS

St . Louis , Mi ssour i
Hay 13 , 1952
pu r suan t to call and notic e duly g iTen to each member ot the Board,
in accordance with the by- laws J the annual spring meeting of the Board ot
Directors ot Lindenwood Female College was h eld in the P ine ROa-l , tleaourl
Athletic Club , St . Louis , Mi s souri t hi s 13th day ot 1!e. y 1 952 .

Prayer was otfered by Dr . Ha r r y T. Scherer prior t o l unch end t he
meeting was called to order at 1:12 P . M. by Dr • .Tames

~.

Clarke .

Th e tollowing directors , being a quorum, were present:
J.:r . william H. Armstrong

t:r . Arthur A. Blumeyer
Dr • .Tames 'tI. Clarke
Jar . 'Ibomas H. Cobbs

Mr . Russell L. Dearmont
lur . ,John T. Carret t

Ar t hur S . Goodal l
tir . wa lt er W. Read

Mr . Ph i lip .T . Hi ckey
Mr . n. Wesley 1.18110"
Dr . Harr y T. Scher er
Atrs . Ar t hur Stockstr an
Dr . l!lmer B. V41 i t comb

Dr . Franc L. }.' cClu er . President ot the College , wa s also preeent .
In t he ab s ence of ll.r . william H. Armstrong, Sec r etary, who asked
t o be excused at the opening of the meeting , r . GoOdall served 8S Secr etary.

'nle minutes of the pr'evious meet 1Jlg held i n t he Pine ~ om, ll1ssouri
t hletic Club on January 31st , 1952 were no t read nor referred to .

Dr . James W. Clarke , Pres ident of tbe Board steted that he had
recen t ly v isited Li nd enwood and found the college operating sa tisfactor i ly
i n all departmen t s . He raised t he question of 1ncreasing t he member h i p of
t he Board so as to be in position to i nclude representat i ve men f r c:m. ot her
btat es from which we regularly draw s t udent s . Mr . Cobbs called attention t o
t he fact that in ord er t o i ncrease t he members hip of the Board , this mat t er
would have to be brought befor e the stat e Leg islat ure rat her than obtaining
a Cour t Order, and he telt it would not be a dv isable t o have the Legislature
review our chart er because of the favorable tax pos ition we enjoy. fr . Cobbs
went on t o s tat e that we might ach ieve t he same re sult s by obtaining the Synod ' s
approval to appoint an advi s ory commi ttee , sa i d commdt t ee to meet JOi ntly wi t h
t he Board of Di rectors and having power to vote on a ll ques t ions exc ept t he
matt er at s ale and tran sfer of p ropert y. Atter d i ~cus sion , it was moved by
Dr . Scherer and s econded by Cr . Dearmen t th at a coIlD1ttee be appOinted by Dr.
Clarke to s tudy t h i s matter and to cake a reques t of Synod tha t permi SSion be
grant ed by t hem tor the ap; oint l!lEll t of an advisory coL"mit t ee . l!otion pass ed .

Dr . cCluer t hen comoent ed on certain phases of h i s annual report ,
cop ies ot wh ic h had prev ious l y been mailed to member s at the Board . In t hi s
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r eport he

o~tered

c ertain reoommendat i ons wh ic h wer e moved and passed as

tollows .
It was moved by ~r . Blumeyer and seconded by
salaries or all facu lty members be i noreas ed by 5~.

•

L~ell ow

that t h e

I t was mov ed by }, tr . De a rmont and seconded by} • Blumeyer t ha t
certain other s alary in creas es including member s of t he adminis t rative statt ,
be lef t t o t he Judgpent and disc r e t ion at the Pr esid ent UcCluer .

I t was moved by JJr . Dearmont and s econded b y Jll' . Blumeyer t hat Mr .
Harr y P . Ordelhe l de be g iven a sever ance payor award ot e,25 . 00 p er mon t h ,
beginning with the end ot t he school year , le. , June 15t h , 1952, a t whi ch
t ime hi s retirement bec omes effe c t ive.

I t wa s moved by Dr . Scherer and seconded by Dr . Wh itc omb t hat pr es i dent L,oC luer be aut hor ized t o appo i nt a Dew house mot her and t hat the per s on
80 selected would not only serve a s a house mo t her , but a l s o as a hos tes s to
bead t he social ac t ivities on the campus tor the girls . I t was recogni zed
t hat such a po s i t ion mi ght r equ i r e Or demand a high er base pay than pa id r egularly t o one who s er ves a s a house moth er only •
• Blumeyer , fo r t he F inanc e Comrrl t tee , rev i e...oed t he pr oposed budget

tor 1952- 53 , c opies ot wh i ch budget had previously been pl a c ed i n t he hands of
t he cambers . He c al l ed attention t o t he fa ct that t he tot el est imat ed i ncome Lindenwood Coll ege. fo r t he 19~ 2-53 period exc eeded t he total esttmat ed i nc ome
tor 1951- 52 by a pprcxtmatel y ~63 , OOO . OO , and tha t the total est~ted di sburs ement s, - Li ndenwood College, tor t he 1952-53 per iod exceeded t he totel estimated
disburSemen t s for 1951- 52 by appr oximately 40 ,000 . 00 . !he incr eas e for the
1952- 53 i ncome wa s explained by the fect that we expect to have an increas e in
number of r esident s t udents t his coming year , over t he number of s tuden t s enr olled t hi s past year , wh ile the grea t est i ncrease in the d i sbUr sements \las
caused by t he increas e i n Di ning Roam cos t s . Mr. Blumeyer moved t he appr oval
of t he budget, which motion was seconded by Mr . Dearmon t . l~o t i on pas s ed .
tu' . Blumeyer cal led a t t en ti on of the Board t o t be Lake on the campus
whic h was built , bu t which did not hold water . This question was r efer red to
t he Buildings a nd Grounds Co~i ttee by President Clarke for further s t udy and
with i ns t ructions that a recomnendat ion be bro ht into the next meet ing .

'Ihe Board was then adv ised by Dr . McCluer tha t the amount of fun ds
awarded tor scholarships f or the 1952- 53 per iod had reac hed t he $50 , 000 . 00 mark .
I t wa s decided tha t no a dd i t iona l s cholarships b e awarded beyond t h i s amount .
I n t his connec t ion , it was r equest ed that a comparative stat ement showing t otal
receipt s and exp endit ures of t he College fo r the pas t f ive years be prepared
a nd mad e availa ble to t he Board a t t he next meet ing.
LT. Hi ckey report ed f or the spec i al committee wh i ch bad be en appo i nt ed
t o s tudy t he matter ot an opportune time for t he launchi ng of a campaign t or
funds for a ne'.~ chapel at Und enwood College . 'n115 report incl ud ed t he fo llowi ng agreement s -and r ecommenda t ions :

"

a.

request should be made of the Synod for permiss ion to ext end t he
time of the c ampai gn through another yee.r .

b.

1bat t he campa i gn , i f poss i ble . be held beg i nn1ng t h i s f al l .

- 3-

c.

'lbat i f a t all p o s sibl e t he Pr es i dent

ot Llnden"Nood College d irect

t he campaign being g iven some executive as sis tance trom someone
who could handle the DaSS ot detail t ha t comes up in auch an activit y .

(b< ~\M"-"~)

d.

'lba t a meeting be held soon 1n your~BtudY in Wh ich a numb er of
r epr es ent a tive ministers ar e present i n orde r to be su re tha t the
time and otber eonditions meet wi th their approval .

e.

That you perm1t t he committee to r emain 80 const i tuted until atter
t he meeting 1 8 hel d i n your study 80 that we can make t inal recoo-

meuda tlons t o t he Board on a res ult ot it . ,.
1:r . Rick e y moved tha t the report b e acc epted, lIr. !Jellow seconded

t he motion.

t..:otion pas s ed .

There being no tur t her bUSiness , on motion duly cads and s econded ,
t he Board ad journed at 2 :30 P. ' . subject to call under the by-laws .

Acting Secr etary

REPCRT
of the
PRESIDENT [J> TIlli COLLEGE

to the
BOoIRD OF DIHECTalS
or
LINDENlloa> COLLEGE
IIa;r 13. 19,2
I 811 haplV to submit thia report on the "oric at Lindemrood College
th1B year.
STUDENT ACHIEVEIIENT

" ..

"nte aueeNS

or

tlle work in the Cl.a8SroOII Callpa.res

Ih1ch was enjoyed at the college last. year.

tavorab~

witJ1. that

or the 312 studenta enrolled at. the

college the tint semester 90 were an the Dean's Honor Roll and onlJ' 8 were

_r . .

placed on probation at the end

or

the first eemeater.

'!his 121 tne smallest

have had OIl probation at the e!xl of the first ._ster.

Student achievement. in extra-curricular activities has been significant.

lJ.IIdenorood 8 tudonts took a loading and intluential part in the student poll tical
oormmtions held at the college in , IIarch.

IJ.ndenorood was hoot to 40 colleges

IDd universities and participated in these two conventions.

'!he platfOl"lU

Ib1ch were adopted bT the convent1OM were adopted a.tter much study and

.1_

CQIl-

l e debate arxI are worti1T polltical 8tate.nta.
Q1

National Chr1s t1an College Da,y 37 lJ.rxIenrrood studenta participated

in the worship services in 16 churches in the St. Louis area.

lbo students

11118 80108, read the Scripture, made short talks on the Christian college or

ott.red prayers .

We belleve it was a good experience tor the various congrega-

t.iCI'UI and we knOW' 1 t was a very tine experience tor tJle young .CBen lIIho

partiCipated.

•
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Apl.n tlds Tear the Dramatics Department produced tour pl.a)'a, two ot which
attracted good crowda tr<ll St. Louis.

We appreciated the presence of the IIeIIIbere

of the Board and ot.her invited gunte to lIIee nTh. Lady's Not for Burning."
III .... ftre 106 guests troll St. Louis including counselors for 10ung ..omen !rOIl
tbo various high schools in the area.

The students treID. other countries who have been on 1'ull scholarship

pnts, as well as the few who have come at their

c.m

expense, have made

1aportant contrlbuUol'l8 to the Ute ot the student com.mmi't7 and haTe made

.are than SO appearances before various clubs in St. Louia and eastern ldsaouri.
of these studante come Wlder the auspices ot the Presbyterian Board ot

~

Foreign Il1l!!1aiOlUJ, or the Institute ot International Education.

meier the sponsorship of the Aaerican idlitary Government.

others cane

We believe this ie a

IOOd progr&ll in intsmational relat10"". It involves thousande of students and
..

'Ib1ls in our budget it 18 expen.eiva, the actual coat to us 10 small.
1ft;

While ...

of help to these students, thq are alao ot conelderable help to our student

bocI;r.

Th. Editor

ot The Saturd!,y .Rev1ew reoent:Q' said that in learn1ng about

the difterences between peopJ.e he had been m1aeducated becaWl8 he had ,secured

oal7 a

bird's 070 vi ... ot tho world and that his education fal lad to teach him

' that the prlnc1pa1 Significance of such ditt.renoes ..... that thoy
without siantficance".

_re

large:Q'

'nte presence of these students i n our COI!Il'Il'Wl1t\Y protects

• !rca this tn>e or lliseducation.

We haft j_t been 1.ntormed that becaUDs ot the tine "ark we have done
nth toreign students, t he Dn1ted States Government under the SlIith4lundt i'rogreIII

.

..

11 lending us an unusually well prepared under-graduate student trona France, the
Ibto._t popng the tull coat and providing her with persOllal spending money.
Ms UI the t1.rat year this has been done on the under-gradua tel level and. we are

... ot

1$ schools to partio1pate in th1:a pI'OgraIII

•

_*t '.

JIa.y

- J -
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Soc1al Ute. including formal dancea and casual date.
. . been hamr but according to _
lact

wek...._

•

of the .tudente OOl1_t inadaqu&te.

ot datee cont1nu.. to be almost the

~

OD
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'!he

onl,y reason for the tl'llnlter of

and the chief reason tor the tranll'er of Sophomores accordin, to

Ibe toeu..OI\Y of • tOO.nte.

'lbe _pirit ot the student cDlllllWl1ty is good and its eena. of valuu givee
• oncoura_nt.

'!h1a 1a indicated in the ...

tin, given

by a sample of the

LIDdoIlfOOCl .tudents in various activit1 .. a. c""pared with

to til. . act.1v1tiea by university students
iB • recent survey.

~he

rating given

an:l alllllJl1 of univereltlea as revealed

1he ratJ.nga are as tollOW'lJ,

. Athletics
PubUcationo
Fratemitiee and Sororities
Social Activitie.
Student Oovemment
ReUgious Activit1e.

university

university

Studento

Aluoni

1
2

1

J
4

2

S

6

J
4

S
6

Linclemood
Students

S

4
J
1
2

FACULTf
Mubers

ot

the

taculv have been doing CClllpetent and in I!!ICDe instances

IIopI.r1ng work in the cle•• ro<lII.

Faculty morale 1. good although I ... sure

..... 18 . _ uneaoi_. about the rising cost of Uving.

'!he faculty _to trice during the """th. one meeting being devoted to

,..r...iona1

matte ... and the other to busines. dataile.

IOIt1ngo have been taken up largel,y with presentation by
,.",.... of the
~

the oollege.

de~nt

'lh1. year the prof... ional
de ~nt

beada of the

and the relationship of ito work to the total purpose

•
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1brQI1g!l opec1al c..ntteea til. facul1;y 10 participating in two .tucl1e.

II1ni corr1ed on eillulteneoual¥ in • a_er of collegee

t~out

tile countz7.

1.

lIhat conati tutee • Chr1etian college.

2.

In what ft¥8 con we beet ee,...e foreign e tudente in Aloorican

colleau.

Jte have been exceed1.r\gl¥ hapw in baring aa an exchange teacher this year
Iloo lIarjorie lI1ller. of B1ohop otter Collage. in England .

Dr. Agn.e Si blq.

tI ..... I!<!gliah Department. 10 taJdng her place for the year at B1ohop otter College.

a.

HUler boo been a charIa1ng and inopir1ng teacher a nd boo lert tho _

10 oake an iopact on the cooaun11;y about"" throui/l church and cooaun11;y

....,nlationo •
.":

..'

Dr. Alice Parker. at tile Engliah Department. Dr. _

r Clevenger. of

,"'" lliatory and Govemment Department. Dr. John B. 1Ioore. of tile Econ_co
Doportmont. and Dr. C. ... Conover. of the

and Religion Department •

a n1DDber at addre •••• bofore varioua groupe in the 1I1.s1o.ippi ValleT

... _
....

I'II1loeo~

Dean Eunice Roberta addressed the Aes ociation of American Deana. the

,...11;y

at til. Univeroity' of Illlno1a. and of the Universi ty' at Indiana on

IIbjlet of "The Education or Women".

'nte President of the college served

the

&8

II>oiran of til. cI1Yis1on o! the Ihti onol Fducation Asoociation diacu•• in« tile

. . paneibilitT of tile teacher for cultivation of IOOrIl and ep1r1tual velu.. on
tilt part

at .tud....te. lb. President baa recentl¥ been elected a ...nber at til.

~oa1on

on lf1g!ler Lducation at til. Nortll Cont rol Association at Cell"80S a nd

Onheraities tor a three ,.ear term.
PUBLIC RELA TIOHS

lire .

IIu7 BJ'7&Dt. who

was appointed last year ao Director of Public

IIlatiom and Alu.we Secretary. haa been successful in organizina a cona1derable
. . .r of nn

al~

clubs and in increaeing entbuaia.sll among theae clubll and

~

- S-
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1ft ••curing a great inCre<l.88 in the number ot news stories about Ute at the

collage both in ""'"'papers and in 8evel'Q1 par1od1cals.
Good ""letiono have been lIIIdnte1ned ?lith our patrono througllout the

,..,..

I/o"" then 200 of them were present for our

~ ~

activities end

we""

oar gue.ta at dinner atter a epecial trOrship 88rYice 1n Roemer Auditorium on

III.T 4.
ENROLLllENT

There

wa.

a decrease of U.8% in enrollment in colleges and universl ties

throughout the countr7 this ,..ear and an increase of 3% at Linden1lOOd College.
At • IDeating ot the National Ed\lcaUoo Associatioo this spring it was estimated

b7

those who had atudied enrollment trends that there would be

oorol.lmcnt or

~

&

reduction in

in the ran of 19$2 and til.,.., would be an additional

roduction of SiC in the fall of 19S3.

uarv 1netitutlons
planned. program

are ••eld.ng to

ot vocational guidance

orf~et

th1e reduction by a c:arefull,y

and place:ncnt for young wOllen in the hope

that they II8l' attraot an increased nwnber at them a.e students.
that an intens1t1ca tion

or

For ue it aeem8

our propaganda in emphaelz1ng the advantages of a

Hparate college for women and an intensification ot our eftort to secure nen'

students

IIIq

b. indica ted.

Under theae circumstances it 1s clear that lir. lkllurr,y haa been doing good
worlc as Director at Ach1asiol'lB at Lindenwood..

In the fa (,8 at an expected decrease

1D enrol.laaent next year he has an over-.all increa8e

;rear.

The increase is made up of an increase or

returning and or an increae. of

at this date la.t year.

4O:C in

10%

at 22% over this date las t
in old students Trho are

the Dumber of ne" • tudonts enrolled

PNoident

o. Report

~
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BlDlGETARY PROOIEW
The last t1nanclal report indicates that expenditures for the year 1D8¥ be
am"

the budget allmrance in dining room operation, 1n oflice expense, in

.dlolarehips, and in labor.

'lheee possible overagee have been called to the

Ittenticn ot the Board at the winter meeting.

It appears now that i t Ifa cCIltinue

to provide meale tor tI,e atudenta of the character that we have supplied tor
tbe year our dining room operation will 003t about

. t1mated.

w an

t12 ,SOO lIore than we had

This 1s due to an increase in sane rood prices during the year and

increased cost ot labor.

The office expense 15 over because ot the great

increase in correspondence in the Acbissiollfl Office and bec:auee at some increa!!e
in our budget for telet:i1one .1nd telegraph expenses.

'nto office expense nll be

reduced sOII1e by inventories at the end at the year .

The overage in 8cholal'3h1p

all.onnce was explained at the winter meetins of the Board.

Some scholarships

are autauat.1c in accordance rdth announcement 1n the catalog that a girl in the
apper lCY;l

ot her class who 18 reCCIIUllended for a scholarsh1p

. , receive

E200,

by her principal

and daughtors of teachers, Arm:; or Navy men, or mi.n1sters

III likewise receive such grants .

'nle increase in labor cost was approved by

the Board in providing increases in wages of sel'"'lice 811p1oyees .
There will be an expenditure for gl"oup insurance as authorized by the
Icard

althou ~

no 3iIlcnmt

lfa5

set up in the

budge~ r.tor

this purpose .

As of

April 1$ this expendit ure amountart to $l,ll1 .
Other expenditures not included in the original budget but authorized by
Board acUon and which rill be included in the April 15 sumary which you have
recei ved are:

Salruy or Director of Public Relations
_tar Time and Program Control
Cobbs Hall - Bathrooolo
POII'er lkM'er and Sno1t'p101'1' Attachraent

$),065.51

~1~.00

6)6.11

1,0>0. 00

~identt8

Report
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ihere will also be an expend! ture beyond the budget tor cOlDission to
t1acal agent tlllder the new contract AuthoriZed by the Board, and the interest

dlaree t or mon.y borrowed trOlll tho Bank ot St. Louie ot $2,901.83 as or April 15.
. 'there Will be s onte items , I hope maJ\YJ where we rill be a lit tle under

Ill. buc!iet .
'l'be proposed buciget for next year has been pr'epared care1'ull¥
adldniatrat ive officers of the college.
CIl

bJ" the

Operating income hos boen oat1mated

tho ..... umptlon that ..... hall have 350 boarding .tudents and 25 day s tudents .

Ie already have enrolled 290 boarding students .

en

the basis of previous

cxperience and the rate at wh1ch applica tiona have been ccming i n the last 6
neks, we shal l reach this goal and go eauewhi.t beyOnd it.
It should be pointed out,

srants

h~ever,

that includ!na in our scholarship

the grants f or fore1gn stuclents and the fellowshipa for seniors we

bI.. alreaqy approved gran ta which will exhaust our budget for thi. purpose.
'!ho proposed budget which has beon s ubmit ted to the Filnnce CaIIIm1tteo i .
attached together with an

tor the current year .

_na.

18 but $J.8, 563.

1nc.l1cati~

ot the corre.ponding budget figur"

The total amount all.oued for departmental instructional
'Ih1e indicate. the care with which .... have reduced

the apend1t urea to a 1Iin1mum.

The wisd"" of oxpand1ng our axpendi ture_ f or

aol1c1tatiOll at new student:s in these times of decreased. enrollments 18 e'rldenced

b7 the substantial increaBe
~t101l

in the enrollment tor next year .

DIe 1tem f or

coots, hCllrevar, ls $52 , 450 whlch 1_ 1 ... than 10% of t he total

oparat1og budget whareas in 1940-<.1 this 1 toe> called for

2n.

'!he onJ,y change

II> tho .et up of ths propooed budget rr", that used la8t ;ye3r is that the cost

of labor 181 braugtt.1nto one item. in each of these b\xlgets.

....ident'. Report
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- 6SURVEY CF PlIDlBI'l'ERIAH CCRJ.E1!F.S

Tho final "POrt of the SurY.,. Coon1 tte. OlIJ>leved by tho Preo1>Tterian

loud of ChriotiAn Education wao oubml.tted to tho Boord in April.
IId.t "port has been ginn to the President of the Boord and I

... odd1 tional copi •• s.nt to the Board of Vlrectore.
lith regard to support and sumval

..:-

/&III

CoW of
hoping to

Tho concluding paragraphs

ot these colleges are quoted belOlf I

"Scaa of the u) colleges related to the Presbyterian Church ~ are
facing crucial problems or survival. In sCIIle instances the crieis is
due to inetrective aanagement and poor use ot resources. In 1lalV"
instances there has been no vigorous rocrui tlng for stu:lente and no
effective interpretation to the coarnunity or the Synod. But there are
other cases where the difficulties are inherent in the situation. Some
. colleges are poorl¥ located with reference to a..qy Presbyterian conatituenq.
Scae are situated in the shadow of strong tax-eupported institutions.
S(IDII were 8stabl1ahed in an a.ra where there is an over suppl,y of colleges
of all t7J>OS;
·l:.Tent~ the Survq Caum1 ttee will give the Board or ChristiAn
Education an est1:ute of what 1s required by ~ ot financial support
and educational leadership to enable each ot thes e colleges to be maintained
at a level ot acade:n1c worth and Bconca:1e otabll11J. '!bere will be
'scae instance mere the outlook for survival 1.s dim. lbe total cost
or II8.1ntaining all ot theee colleges is llkely to see m very great in
relation to the amounts nem being appropriated by the Board.

"The prohlem 01 suppbrt is made more difficult by the tact that
the next five to eight years a re sure to be a period ot special financial
strain tor all prive colleges. 'l'h1B is due in part to intlation and in
part to the emaller euppl¥ or young people 01 college age. The lower
birth rate of the 1330's 1. nOlT being felt. Not until 1356 or 1960
1e there likel¥ to be any noUceable uptum in the popul.ation curT. as
it affects the colleges.
"A high order of stateslDSmlh1p 1s ea.lled for in developing a
etratesr of ChrisUan higher educatim. far the next decade • .Perhaps
the Protestant denad..n&tions will learn to pool their resources and. will
turn to more interdenadnational support of colleges in certain regions .
Porhapo tho Churche. will decide to maintain a relationship to f .....r
colleges in order to eupport 1I0re 8UbetanUall,y those OIl a preferred
list. Or ""mapo th.,. will decide that all of these church-related
colleges are needed to atera the tide of secularism.. Whichever alternative
-V be choeen, there 1s a note or urgency in the s1 tuation. 'l'he
Presbyterian aturch, blessed with rich resources of mind. IIOIley and
spirit IIiI3' riae to the occasion and redouble ita efforte to sponsor and.
s upport a group of Christian colleges superior in qua.li ty and staunch
in spirit."

Prea1dent ' . Report
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tb. recCIIIllIendation of tb. COmmittee, tbe Board of Chri8t1an Education

appointed an Advi.ory Committee on Higher Education to "ork ntb tb. Board '.

ec-1ttee

011

Hisher Education in making reccm!undations to individual colleges.

lIee.ro of tb. Survey Cooaittee have accepted appointment to tbio Advi.ory

ec-1.ttee and other competent educators have been added to the Ccm:a1tteo .
iII'. Pbil1p Hickey, Superint.ndent ot Schoole in St. LcnU.o and a member ot tbe
Underwood Board

. Board

ot Directors, has been appointed to this Committee.

Our

ot Chri.tian Education aleo contemplete• • ome institute. baaed on particuler

u psets of the re)X)rt .

Lindenwood College has the confidence and unqualified

endorsement or the Board of Christian Education •

. '!be Board a180 took an action recamnended by the Presbyterian College

1JD1on designed to enable

UlI

1n cooPeration with other Presbyterian colleges to

attract a higher percentage of our youth to Presbyterian colleges.

The action

na to approve an opinion survey to be conducted by the Opinion Survey Institute
it funda could be mad. availeble by on. of tb. toundations.

'nle Opinion Survey

Institute suggested interviews of ,1,000 ministers and 1,cxx> famille! rithin the
Presbyterian cClUllWlion and of each ot the coUoge presidents in order to
dofine the problem of praDotion .
RECa:m.JiJATIOte

It is recCIIIlIended that the Board approve in accordance with its prev10ue
ICtion the a1l8l'd.ing ot honorary degrees of Doctor

or

Lams as recOill:!1ended by the

Prealdent of the Board and the President ot the college to dies DorotbT Fosdick
and to Dr. Lena Lerla.

Iii•• Foediclc is Ae.istant to tbe Secretary

and 1a to be ca:amencernent speaker.
is an

.1"""" of Lindemood Coll.ge.

ot State

Dr. Lewis 1s a di.at1nguished cheJUst who

-lD-
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It 18 reccamonded that the 1nd1cated degree. b. conferred on the toUOIr1ng

_I..

_to subject to their sat1sfactory coapl.ation of the
Boob.lor ot Arts Dagre.

Sharlene Agerter
Laurie BOW'IIen

JoUne Bressie
Joanne Buck
Nanq- Darnall
Lolo De1senroth
illa.beth Blliott
JC1¥ HellWig Hauoll8n
Bonita He1t
Joan Klrchherr
1Cathz7n L«ellon
Barbara Luchsinger
W1lJoa UcOU1re
Janet Ne1bon IIonn1g
Bettagene _nick
Cynthia R:1ckl.1n
Nanq- Stan1
El.eanor Tref. Evans

Bachelor ot Science Degree
Charline Al'!lI8trong
Ruth Beut10r
Bari>ara Bond
Bari>ara Ebelln,
Jlar1l¥n Fawley
Patey F1ol.de
JC1¥co neet
Willen. Grove
Sbirl.oy Price
Joanna Rbodue
Jeane Rice

Lorraine IUockenbrink Ro30l'l1
Boobelor of _1c EducatiQll Degree
Bari>ara BurchaII
Carollne IongUlnd
Kathl.aen Hart.og
Virginia Ratcliff
Carol Rcaann
Bever~

Stukenbroeker

Bari>ara Sutton

requ1r.....nto for these

-ll -

....1dOllt '. Report

IIe,y

13, 19S2

1'ho propoeod budget f ar next ,year include. a S% increaae i n til. a ppropriation
far t acult..Y .alarie..

It i. recaomondod that the Board .pacifically a pprove thi.

1Dereue 1n eala.r1es.

The coat of 11 v1ng has r1.seo 19% since some of thea.

IoIchon have had IU\1 increase.

The ..d1nn oal.Br)' at Lindemrood in each rank

11 below the median 1n the North Central Ass ociation whi ch includes all tne
~i ted

colleges ot the upper Uias i seippi Valley.

It replac8IIonte at present salaries make it possible t o use s ane ot th18
ICDIY

t or i ncreases f or other members of tho etart otJ1er than teaching t orce,

II 10 rec,""""ndod tbat the Board a pprove increaa ..

or

to be a pproved by tile Pre.ident

the Boord and the President of tile Cou.ge for lArs. IIar,y Br,yont, who hoB done

OItItanding work in public relations; for ltiss lIary Ll chllter, who has been on

the statt for

4

ye4l"9

as Director of Qu1dance and Placement ; f or U:i.ss Mary Yonker,

IICl"tItary to the Pre31dentj and f or U1Bs Be t tie B. rdmberl,y, Se cret.aJy to the

»l.rector of AdID1ss1ons .
It 10 re"""",ndod tbat tile hcanc;y in the DejXU'tment of Bible be fillod

em terms to be approved by the .President o f the Beard

and the Preaident of the

colle",.

It is recommended that in seeking a replacement f or Uiss Anna Mott1nger,
tho 1a retiring as Hend Resident at Irwin, we seek a person who can serve u

IOCial director and subject to the approval of the President of the Board. and the
ftMnce ec.d.ttee. the President ot t he college be authorized to o:apl oy su ch a
,,"OIl even 11' it i nvolves increas. 1n s al..ar,y aver what

hft.S 9

!&ottinger receives .

President'. Report

~

-12-

13, 1952

It ill recQllll8nded that tho Boar<! of Directo1'll expreo. appropziate
appreciation to the following members of the start of the college who are

,.tiring th1l! year.
Ur. Harry P. Ordelhe1de, who has a.mld for more than )0 yeare
8S Superintendent 01 Building:!! and Grounds .
Ida" Arabelle Foeter, who has served
UiS8

a8

dietitian ainee 1928.

Anna Wott1nger, who has served as Head Resident eince 19)8.
Re'pectfull,y Bubm1 tted,

F.L.U!:£~

Lindenwood College
1'LIl:1I!
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llATED DlSlmlSEllEll'19 _ LItlDlill1'DOD FEIIALE COLLIDB

BuUcUDg (repair. llIiWl_oo _ operation)
110_ IIall (repair.
4 operation
Library Iloob (,...,)

P1Do Art.

Bduodional Equlpaent {...... ADd roplo._
Art Jlepo.Maou1:
B1olo~OQI Scienoe ! ) o p e l _
ChaD1 tItI'y D9pertm0Dt:
_oat:ion Dopc>r_
_ _01 Dopu1:ment
u.._tiO I J)QpeI twnt
!.b110 Jlepari:mont
Of't'1oo ""d Clo.eoroom Furoi.idllgl
PQObolOQ' ~
l'I\JI1oti llihlOClt:ion Ilepor-..t

•

8,626.00
2.000.00
2.166.00

6.£l)().OO
2,000.00
1,816.00

S

2liO.OO

100.00
400.00
80.00
60.00

100.00
400.00
10.00
200.00
.00
SlO.OO

26.00
576.00
160.00

1Indi0 - KCLC

!otol - Uuoatioml

PilIoal AaGDt'. ~ ..tian
I:rrvostorl' Serv10G
AuMt: (_half of ooot)
George B. oo....."S. (bouororium)
a_
(ropair _
DUn_co)
Core ~ (oolar;y)

Equ1-"

90.00
100.00
100.00
.00
76.00
$6.00

26.00

Seorotoriol So101100 IJoportDont:
Speech IleparIamt

tn....."""o (btil.41Dgo)

1952-J.95S
; 2 , 000.00

1150.00
200.00

l'l\v110.~

!p',,_

1961-1952

8 1,800.00

lIOO.OO
100.00
.00
12.105.00

6.00
100.00
~.816.00

1,600.00
1.600.00
700.00
1.600.00
800.00
600.00
3.600.00

1.760.00
.00
760.00
1.600.00
1,000.00
800.00

3.200.00

BSrIl.!ATlIIl MSIIIRsm!il!I'rS _ LIlJDBm'llOD PmlALE COLLmB (eont.)

BI1UdS nGO (lIapalr and _",,-noe)
"" •• II&l1
Bol101' 1Iou...

_1"" 11£1
Cobb. I!Oi 1
l!o.8tl1c1t I!Oi 1

1961_1962
0111, _.00

ti. 200. od
600.00
6. Il00.00
1,000.00

'IIiO.oo

F1lII:er Plaut
Oablel

60.00
60. 00

GrI<JDhou..
1IardImr.. ..,d !!I.ootrto SupplioD
I!eII2th Cconto..
11'II.n Ball

2OO.ro
uUO.oo

860.00
1,Il00.00

LS.l>rIzy

_.00

Lodt;..
lI1eoo11. 1Ia1.1

600.00

1Iid!ng stable

Soulpturo lIou.o

8pr1D1d1e.. S y _
felopho1!O Byrt""

_1
Thd:_ Lod&o

-

Pros<-

"lc::ll:

_00
_oe

1Ianac:-

a...ag.

100. 00
60. 00
100.00
2 . ~ ...®
100.00
160.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
SO.OO

100.00
200.00
:.~.co

Farm BI1114!ng.
l'IIIIp

store _
lllter - . .
anAl

Yotol - BI11l41n(1.

,. ~

".Al.OO
600.00
600.00
260. 00
1.&00. 00
860.00
860.00

200.00
100. 00
g. ~.oo

.~.

660;~

2 .500.00
500. 00

60 ~'"

sru.,. BaU

12O~.t:xJ.OO

i\R.... IV\(\..JYJ
1 . 200. 00
l'{"-CO . OO
1,600.00

3. 000.00

tBJ.oo

PJroo1dmt'. Rco1donce
Quon..,t But.

19S2-19~

160. 00
60.00
0.00
.00
.00
.00

. 1, 000 . 00

CZl. (OO.OO

lBO.tolI.oo

-

100.00

'<i',

-

_.
KSTIlSATEIl m8I1JRSE!Sl7S - LIlID!!IIIDOD FBIlALl! = 8 (ecmt.)

CaPl. ~ !!oe~.
Athletlo Field
Capu. alX! l'Ilcl4ook
Gall' CouJo ..

$ «00.00

I/oo.-r-

814.....u:.
fomd. Court.

Troo l70rk

.

fatal - eo.pu. and Roe~.
Bquipmm;

<:...-:-: ~M

050.00
500.00
200.00
100.00
300.00
100.00
500.00

Ca.l!OO.oo

tl,750.00

e

Ilealth Center
I_n IIell
ntohmt
11100011. IWl
81 ble;y l!ttl1
lIo_r l!ttll

3,,700.00

500.00
100.00
100.00
900.00
76.00
160.00

feeRoam
Campuo lIqu1pm<mt
Boller Roo..
!oW - !iqul~

160.00
150.00
«00.00
400.00
26.00
60.00
.00
.00
tS,700.00

lhtobman'lS UnU'onu and Su.pp11e8
La.bop - SUpt. 01" Supel""l'i..or of P'lcm'b Opora.t1on.
Building. lIDd liUnteoon.. (oxoept Roemer, Fine
Art. BuUd1Dc 4Dd Library) W
"to_

'total Eet:1.m:W Di.burliflIloiUlt.

4,360.00

e

500.00
1,000.00
100.00
500.00
100.00
100.00
500.00
500.00
100.00
200.00
l!OO.OO
100.00
60.00
200.00

1,000.00

Pree1dent· 0 lIee1dOllOO
Library

1952-1958
$1,760,00

8,,1500.00
900.00
50.00
50.00
200.00
500.00

J"Qplc.c~1 - DOt; ;=c;;:.tl~

Ayro. l!ttl1
Butler IIall
Cobb. Ilol. 1
DiD1l>g Room

1951-1952
18,800.00

100.00

K.Z50.00
160.00

150.00

16,600.00

24,000.00

~7? .. '!3U.OO

O'1l!.665.00

·

WWliit OF Ll1IIlI!:IImOD 00LLIlIIII
1961-1962

ODd
l'IIOI'08BD WIlOBf OF 1 9 _BSnl~ !....~~

- LIUDEDUOOD COLLBGB

Relli402lt Btudaat.
lIoD-IIolli402lt stu4mt.

Cborc.' - _

Ball •• _
I!all. Cobb. nall ODd Slagle _ .
Looturo _
Book storo ODd 8tu4oat or... _
""..,lty ILDII Ilo¥ Stu4out. Bat1nt: in 1l1n1ng I!ooa
Spooinl _.:.mt~
Ccmtr1b1lt1ODI f'rDm Alt",,,(t aD1 Fri&d..
Board ot ClIzolat11U1 1ldu..t1on
Golt Cour ...

IIcmt. (Gable. ODd Baotl1ok noll)
JasoeUanAC'J,8 liloomD - Contorenoe•• Eto.
Total

e~t.d

1961-62

1962-63

$896.000.00
A.ntw:'I ..M
ll, OOO.oo
8.260.00
8.000.00
4-. fiOO.OO
l;.600.00
12.600.00
8.U6.00
100.00
1.200.00
5.000.00

1462.000.00
8.000.00

jiQa.l68.00

;ole.m.oo

!2.~..oo

8,'150 . 00

3,000.00
3,200.00
2,200.00

18.000.00

7.!lOO.00

.00
1.200.00
1.000.00

•

In-'''MQ ... T·.. - .....Q1:)04 OOllsgo

- L

. . --.;:

_ •• ~ _..........

...

.t

1962-196S

IG~1982

~-Opo....-

I

IlaU7 _ o t .

814,000.00
30,000.00

0700ar1e.

lisa"

~!,OOO.OO

", 3l!l5.oo

Dlotlt1an. t Salarios

9150.00
26,000.00
8,600.00
1110.00

IiDlp
!lq>eoo

ntohID ODd ~ _
omo. Exp.....

!otol -

Din""

1lo0o:I Operation

•

900.00
&,000.00
900.00
Il00.00

--

Soolal Seouriq. 1Ue.
aen...o1 REp.....
_ b U•• lind _aka
Ul.ooel1onooa. ExpoIlae (n-. tor flmel'Al. ODd
110_ _ .)
~,.

pen., oto.

oo1en••

raobl.lls

a.ceac. _u'"

tG.='7 !lIpeDoo

lloln-......
lIoueokeepbs - Preo14en1J'.

'loo~·l""..

6,foOO.oo

166,6Sl.00
66,128.00
6,400.00

•

900.00

1,000.00

$

• 6,400.00

900.00
Il00.00

6!&OO.OO

7,000.00

7,000.00

.00

1,200.00
6,600.00
18,160.00

~ .IV'tO .oo

U.?60.w
• 1,700.00

• l,ooo..!)O

Il00.00
1,200.00

1,200.00

!I'avol, Prooldou1l

Trn.,.,I. Genero1
_ . (.to and burglluT)
PDot om... - _ _ oe _
9poolal ~toI+4Jn;S.",

P1UIo fImbIc and

11161960 .O!

m.9!3.00

Gr<>up I n _

'lruIIk and

',000.00
160.00

611,0'10.00

ToW _ 1'eQo1.....

TrllVol. PresidODt. taz1

50,000.00

180,58).00

F6oulq. Sa1arleo
AdM1",atratiaD Salarl••
Ponelon. (or Spoolol Pa-".)
Alioe A. L.1Jm-=
B. 11. Gage
moo B. Gipson
_ 1 B. Cook

lao.oo

1,&00.00
Il00.00
1,200.00
2,000.00

aeo.oo

$1U,260:OO

88.000.00
26.000.00
11.100.00
1,000.00

22,000.00

ClorlOGl I!elp
ntohaD and ~ _

-

e 99,9118)la

1,200.00
600,00

foOO.oo

1, &00.00
Il00.00
1,600.00
2,000.00
00

DUbADD

m8BOll8B'ftl!8

•
_ LlIlllllDfDOD OQt,tM. (c.a.R.)

_allblg.

i 6.<00:00
•

000.00

total - P.Wst

S 000.00

apo...lIl...

IIoaltl>~

lIou.ur

'4.

~1••

lUll

Druce

'otal - I!al til c.utor
Boat, !'War, 11ator oD4 Ga.
1'U,,1 - Coe.l ODd Oil
Eleotr1o Cune.t
KWotri. _

1Icte1

l1ator
00.
Blootrio ~ ra

• S:ooo.oo

ea.tOO.oo

PllJolo1aD

Oearal

n

0-6';000.00
• 1,000.00

_tonall, 'loll'" Sappl1o •• IIa1d.' .....
_ ' I ~ _!lo.....bold LSD ....

-II. bpoD....

10li2-lO&a

lDI51-.19a2

I

PlAm t)pertdleD
FIInI1turo lUll
HJUI' (aloe lite ""I.
t1J'apel, etMt.)
.raDitor _ _ ..bold SUppUo" Ol.n"'g

'.

total - Roat, !'oar, oto.

9.2/iO,oo
• 2.4000.00
'.200.00
1.800.00
1,000. 00
, 9,200.00

.,200.00
1,860.00
1,000.00

t9.2/iO.oo
1.1\oPOO .00

7.mo.OO

9,100.00

2'.8'l6.oo

2',8'10.00
18,,000.00

1,600.00

380,00
2.900.00
600.00
800.00

2,900.00
600.00
600.00

l2'.8'1O.0C!.

1!'. 8'l6~

678.00

~

I

.'ftm m 81!11JtSID

IS _ LXDDIIImOOD 0CILlB0.

1961-19611

•

lnatruot1oDa1 " ' - 0eaeNl 1IIIpa_
801lIII00 ~

E'bUoIOplQ' _

1181.!.g1on

~

Chlmst.y~

Cbolr (1.Do1u4'"1 tour)
ClauioG DopAl'_
Seoretariel Sol. ....... Dopartmont
Spaooh Dopo.!'tIIolII:

_ _ 08

Il<Ip<I..-t

Sooiolocf ilopu1:IoImt
Bcluce.ti"" Ilopo.rtoaomt

&lgU ...

Dopo.rtawut

(1no=f.=~na)

B1eto"7 aDd GOTGl'IIUIlt
Hom Boo_08 Dope.rtDmt
J'''''maU. ... ~
t.ootur •• 0114 Concert.
1Al1i01lopAl'1acmt
Oroheatra
PllYllool Edueatlon ~
Orgaa
!%,liolDoparlaoat
~t10.

•

•• ~

a..o-ohip Do ••
PlQ'cIIolOQ' Dopartmmt
_ _ 0Qi_ IUI4 Pla_WOD'
IIa4io - ltctC
~l E:openoo - l'aoalt:J

..

ha'fe1 ~ .. - AppUout.
- SObolU'oh1pe

,
•

Stwlat A.oot._t. (cIooI DOt DoWe tbo_ ...lidJIC 1a _

1962-1968

•

(00.00
UO.OO
100.00
2liO.OO

1 . 000.00
20.00
881.00
100.00
80.00
80.00
100.00
I5tO.OO
80.00
1,635.00
l j,w ;!.ill'\

.,260.00
600.00
lOO.OO
2,0&0.00
1100.00
26.00
80.00
80.00
600.00
'/11.00
1.000.00
600.00
IIDO.OO
600.00

I, 'I1iO.oo
600.00
100.00
2. 080,00
Il00.00
110.00
80.00
100.00
(00.00
15.00
1, 200.00
(00.00
1. 000.00
600.00

.00.00
$18,100.00

200.00

14-..,)

O1e,66I.oo

1. UiO.OO

!,~.:=

IlopartI:IGDt

~ t.acuac

818,,200.00

800.00
1500.00
1,000.00
100.00
Il00.00
1,000.00
00
550.00
'110.00
80.00
80.00
l00.CO
800.00
80.00
880.00

Art ~

.Il1t>1ogioGl

...... -

~Ccm.t.)

,

8le.&ea.oo
8.000.00

8.000.00

1& _ !JJ',.... noou OCL1A1S

B8UJII\rD DlSU'RS

'I

1___

(~,)

LolIoI'

->

Pi......, Jd1_ <_.._ , _ _ 4. <_..
Ibn.

'1'. - ""_8 __ lulW!.Ds.

<DDt 14""""", _

• ',IOOQOO

l1li4 P1De ArtIe)

~

lU.oo

......,...

1I0oI< 1II!!d1~ ...o!. IlepUr ""'" IiIpdDo Olndl"S
B&1ori. .
8_ _ Aaa10UGte

'l'otal. - L1b1'al7

19,9~.

t!O, 250. 00

t5._
1Iepro_t5.... _ Galar!. •• _ _ EiaY....
•
• Sto.t5.0Mr7 """ ~;>lUa
•
_ Aoor1acm SCbool. r~.'n "!aMI
Ooll~~o AdY1 , "7 P-!:....rd. eto.
A l _ SeCll'<l1arr _ Sopp}' •
A4vwtloblg - Gcenl
It
_ !JI.caJ1 ..... ....nd .wept.~.

,

teo,ooo.DO
UO.oo

'120.00
100.00

800.00
SOO.QO

500.00

rt1i;>l - _ t l o a

I~~I'/O.oo

1O. CSO.OO

• 1, 000.00
~..DOO . OO

1.'160.00
1.000.00
1. 000.00
100. 00

1,000.00
.00
100.00
2.liOO.OO
L ,,800·oo

D1reotol', Publ10 Rolat5.ono _ A L _ Sc>oret&<7
Soperintol>dOllt·. om ..
Puot Ottioo Bcm _tal, T1I1.p1>o.... ODd 'I'e~
fotal _ omoo ~..... o

tor ...t-'8

'100.00

llr;oo.~

,,.~.Jd.OO

""'" 1Iesi-'. otfioo

lO,oaa.oo

uo.oo

326.00
8, 250.00
800. 00
100,00
1.000.00

• 1,000.00
1.1500""

om.

Al~ t r!."l."

•

200. 00

';.. 800.00

otn._

Ad:IJ1ael.oD8
JIg_ •• Otft...

_

9,9'/6·00

100.00
1,250.00
800.00
100.00

_ _48 _ JlI1I1tol'
J..utol' 9upp11e.

_

.'

fIiO.oo
uo.oo

1Ioga"""'"

1IqMal..
PJred4_<tt.

$18.000.00

"'1.000.00

IM/XlO.OO

-t.IIor

L1~..

ome.

leD-lellll

• 3!OOO.OO
$lO.8fiO .00

611,1"'.00

teo.ooo.oo
UO. OO

1, 000.00
. 00
400. 011
800.00

61,660.00

~

-

!~.'". .....
~~~~~

~~U!

•

1i

~

•

..
tJ

g

•

§

I"

is

I

i
..i
I

.,

l

"

•

i

~

.,!

St . Ch&rl.ea , JI1eooun.

IIXXIII

19l,b.1941

1947-1948

¥li03,m.62

aporatingAcOOUDt

~582 , 416.47

General Accom:rt.

TOtal

1948-1949

1949-1950

$452,060.07
l$1,046.$S

0penrt.1ng ACCOllDf,
QeDeral Account
TOtal

Operating AccolllIt
General AccollDf,
TOtal
aporating ACOOUDt
General Account

Total

1950-19$1 OpeNtills Aeo,,,mt
GeDeral AcoollDf,

Total

EXmIS&9

GAlH ( OR LOSS )

8'SS,127.27
23,178.67
1578,30S.9li .

$24,800.68

16S,062.26
$747, 480. 73

$6$6,812.71
21,601.23
$678,413.94

$69,066.79

t62),~. 2)

~112,502.SS

•

172 1068.24
$79'5,972.47

24,109.$1
$736,612.06

8S9,360.41

$l.9S,220.$9
192,221.92
$687,442.41

$61S,337.37
64,417.31
$679,754.68

: 7,687. 73

$44l,877.18
194,170.24
$636,OU7.42

e608,087. 30
82,088.20
$690,17, .50

($54,128.08)

Ar.D EXPEII5B
EIPEtlSE

19$1-19,2

Operotinc Ac count
Geueral Aceoum.

$442, 000.00
177l 000.00

$6ll, OOO. OO

~19.000.00

, 690, 000.00

79! CXX). OO

($71,000.00)

MINUTES OF SPEX:IAL MEETING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
LINDENWOOD FElIALE COLLEGE

Pursuant to a call of the President , a special meeting of

the Board of Directors of Lindenwood Female College was hel d
at the Colleg e , 9 : 30 A. M. , May 31 , 1952 , immedi ately preceding
the 1952
aduation eXercises .

There were present :
Dr . JamesW . Clarke

Mr . Walter W. Head

Mr . Howard I . Young
Mr . R. Wesley Mellow

Mr . Wm . H. Armstrong

Mr . Thomas H. Cobbs
Mr . Russell Dearmont
Mrs . Arthur Stockstrom
Mrs . Leo J . Vagt
Dr . McCluer , Pre Sident of the Colle g e

The meeting opened wi th a prayer by Dr . Cla rke , who then
declared the meeting open for bUSiness .

Dr . McCluer explained that the St . Charles Presbyterian ChUrch
Corpor ation had acquired cartai n property , f ormerly belongi ng to
the College , for the erection of a church ; that an exam nation of
the title revealed that there had been , when the Col lege oVined it ,
a dedica t ion of a roadway , vbich had neve r been opened and
cons equently the re was a poss bility of a revers onary int ere st
in this strip to the Colleg e ; that the Corporation would like to
have this title cleared of this possible int erest of the College ,
although the Colleg e i n fact has no real interest i n the property .

Dr . MCCluer then p res ented to the Board a f orm of Quit Claim
Deed to clear this title question .
Af t er discussi on, on motion duly made , seconded and unanimously
carried , the officers were authorized to execute and de l iver such
deed In the name of Lindenwood Female Col lege to the St . Cha rles
Presbyte rian Chur ch Corpor ation .
Dr . McCluer s tated that the Col l ege Was i n t he process of
taki ng bids for the care of the La ke on the College grounds and
on motion duly made , seconded and unanimously carried the College
was authorized to accept the b e st bid fo r this p urpos e , provided
the cost should not exceed $1000 . 00 .

Dr . McClUer then reported that he had had in mi nd engagi ng
another teacher for the business courses , particularl y typing and
shorthand.
He also reported that the Board of C iatian Education of the
presbyterian Church had authorized a survey of church related
colleg es , such as Lindenwood . He rec ommended that Lin enwood
participate i n this survey .

r
On motion duly mad e , seconded snd unanimously carried
the officers of the Colleg e were authorized to participa te 1n
the above- mentioned survey _
Dr . rJcCluer then reported that 1n t he cours e of the swnmer
it might be advisable to gi ve a dditio nal scholarships In the
na ture of grant s 1n aid . He was not prepared to report on the
number of t hese proposed additional scholarships .
On mot i on duly made , seconded Bnd c arrled, Dr . Clarke
and Dr . McCluer were authorized , i n their discretion , to give
addi t ional scholarShip help in the nature of grants in aid prior
to the opening of the school year in 1952 .

Provided , further , that the whole subject of scholarship s
should be presented for discussion at the fall meeting of the
Boa r d of Directors .
Mr . Cobbs brou t up the question of the renewal by the
Colle e of Public Liability Insurance , with limits of $100 , 000
to $ )00 , 000 . He pointed out t hat the College , as a matter ~
law , should not be liab le in ne glig ence cases under Missouri law,
but t hat ne ver t heles s he consid e red it advisable to car ry such
i nsurance .
On motion duly made , seconded and unanimously carried,
renewal of Puolic Liability Insur ance PoliCY was authorized .

Dr . Clarke on behalf of the Board extended thanks and
congratUlat ions to Dr . and Mr s . McCluer for t heir excellent
work during the Colleg e year just ending .
The Secretary was authorized to attach to thes e minute s

a copy of the Graduation Program , which i ncludes the Honorary
Deg rees , Deg re e s and Diplomas to b e granted , which Honorary

Degrees , Degr ee s snd Diplomas , on mo t i on duly made , seconded
and unanimously carried , were authorized to b e conferred in
the name of the Colleg e .
adjourned .

There bei ng no further

Chairman

LlNDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
MINUTES OF MEETING OF FINANCE COMMITTEE
St . Louis , Missouri
octobe r 6 , 1952 .
pursuant t o call of the Chairman, the Finance Committee of
Lindenwood Female College met in the Board Room of St . Louis Union
Trust Comp any t h is 6th day of October , 1952, at 2 : 00 o ' clock P . M.
There we re present - Arthur A. Blumeyer, Chairm an , who pr esided,
walter W. Head , J . T . Garrett , and Thomas H. Cobbs. There we re also
present , Rol an d C. Behrens , Vic e - president , and Frederick p . Boswe l l ,
As sistant Secretary of st . Louis Union Trust Company .
Mr . Behrens and Mr . Boswell submitted to the committee a list
md desc ription of all the securities held by st. Louis Union Trust
Company for Lindenwood Female Colle ge , showing the amount , the cost
md the market value of each security , together with a classified
sta tement showing the amount in each class of secu r ities .
Mr . Behrens went ov e r and commented on each item in the list .
After r eviewing the whole list of securities , he recommended the sale
of the 1200 shares of the common capital stock of International
Harvester Comp any on the market and the purchase of 500 shares of
the common stock of AlliS - Chalmers Manufacturing Company and 490
shares of the common stock of socony- Vacuum Oil Company , Inc .
In the purcha s e of the'Soco ny- Vacuum stock, 51 shares are to be
purchased on ri ghts issued by that company at 31 and 439 sh ares on
tbe market .
on motio n duly made a nd seconded, it was una nimously voted , by
the committee , to accept t he recommendation of Mr . Behren s a nd to
authorize the off icers of Lindenwood Female College to sign a nd
deliver to St . Louis Union Trust Company , on thei r request, the
nece ss a ry stock powers and r esolu tions needed to consummate each sale.
There being no further
to call by the Chai rman .

usiness ,

he meeting adjourned subject

~~~~-Ar t ur A. B urn ar, C airman
Tho~ecretary

•

MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL FALL MEE1'I NG OF THE
BOARD OF DIREX:TORS OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLIDE
St . Louis , Missouri

October 24, 1952
Pursuant to call by the President , the annual fall meeting
of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood Female Colleg e was held

at the Missouri Athletic Club , 12 Noon , October

24,

1952 . The

Direct ors present were :
Mr . Armstrong
Mrs. Stockstrom

Dr . Clarke

Mr . Goodall
Mrs . Vast

Mr . Gar rett
Mr . Head

Mr . Blumeyer

Mr . Dearmont

Mr . Cobb.
Dr . McC lu er

I

Presid e nt of th e Colleg e, was also in attendance .

The meeting opened with a prayer by Dr . Clarke , who then
declared t hat a quorum was present and the meeting was open for
business .

Preceding the meeti ng , Dr . McCluer, President of the Co l leg e,

had mailed copies of his written r eport to the Director s . A copy
of the repor t 1s at tacbed to these minutes .
Dr . McCluer sta ted t ha t he Vlishe d to emphasize by comment
some of the material contained in hi s report , particula rly :

Enrollment
Although the enrollment this fall was not up to expectations,
t here was an inc r ease of 5% over th e pr eceding fall end
tha t he predicted a 10% increase in t he next school year .
He al so commented th at the enrollmen t was inevitably
related to the population curve and that beginning next
fall the number of children co l le ge age would begin to
incr ease and reach its maximum in the year 1956 .

The Budget
He stated that even with the revised budget submitted with
his written report it would be impossi bl e for the Colleg e
to be in the black this school year without cutting services ,
which he felt sure was not t he de s ire of the Board .
He th e n turned to h s recommendations appearing on Pag es 9
and 10 of his report , particularly as t o appointments to the
College Staf f . These appointments , the r e set forth , on motion of
Mr . Blumeyer , and seconded , were unani mously approved .

The other rec ommendat ions a ppear i ng on Pag e 10 were li kewise ,
aft er discuSSion , an d on mot ion made and seconded , unanimously
carri ed a nd a pproved, with t h e f ollowing revision rela ti ng to a
campai gn for f unds to build a chapel .
It was the sense of the mee ti ng tha t request be made of the
Synod for permisSion to postpone th i s driv e for funds at this
time , but t hat the author izatio n fo r such a solicitation be
con t inued.
He also r eferred to that part of his r eport pointi ng out
t ha t the Coll ege Survey Committe e employed by t he Pre s by t eri an
Boar d of Educat on had set up certai n financial principles by
whi ch they judged coll eg e. and t ha t he di d not think Lind enwood
complied with the se pr i nciples . He s ugg e sted that the Finance
Co mmi ttee study those prinCiples and make recommendati on s as to
what should be done to comply wi t h t h em.

On mo ti on made , seconded a nd carried, this s ugg es tion was
adopted .

Aft er some general discussion of the a ffai rs of the Co llege ,
the mee ti ng adjourned , wi th a clo sing
Dr. Clarke .

hairman

REPalT

of the
PIllSIDENT OF THE COLLEGE
to the
B()I.RD (JF DIRECTORS

ot
COLLEGE

LINDE~n'jQro

October 24 , 1952
It 1s a pleasure to m!lke this f all report to the Boa rd of Directors of

Lindenwood College.

Three hundred and twenty- five (325) students and brenty- threo (2)

special

1I1lBic students are in college a t this time .

One hundred and eighty-four (184 )

students are meJiliers of the freshm.!ln class .

It is

3.

good class and the students

are Wldertlld.ng their coUege work 1n good sp1r1t in spite ot the fact that one of
the freshmen disappeared froo campus after a week ot college and was not found until
ten days later .

She was found living a block

tram. he r home

in fil chit.a. , KaMas ,

rll.h her husband with whcm she had eloped.
Fifty-one percent (51% ) of these freshmen were 1n the firs t quarter of their

high school 0148889.

Y.lthin the s tudent body are twenty- f ive daughters of teachers

and five daughters of ministers .

!.boy religious groups are reprcl!lented but the

predominant ones are Jiethod1a te , Presbyterians , Episcopalians , and Baptists .
A week of orientation was arranged for entsring :.tudents during which faculty
and upperclass counselors sought to prepare the students for wise registration,
succ1. 8sful at dy , and happy camnunity life .
'nle enrollment in the fre:sh."!!.an class repre3ents a twelve percent (12%) i ncreilse

aver the freshman enrollment last

ot laat fall .

ye~r.

The tota l increase was 5 . 17% over that

rhis is a disappointment. to us both because facilities of the college

wil l enable us to handle effectively a larger enrollment and because our budget had
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been based on the assumption that we tTould maintain during the summer the percentage
increase which was projected on the basis of enrollme nts las t Uay at which point

we had a twenty percent (20%) increase over the corresponding date of the previous
yGar,

Wc do not h!lve final fi;rures for the nation but. it a ppears that ther e will be a
decrense in the
this year .

tot~l

number of students enroll ed in colleges and universities again

L.."\st year the over-all deCJ:'ease in the nation was almost t\felve percent

(12%) and it is estimated that i t will be flve pe rcent (5%) this year. Complete
data are not available but 1n the association of

col]~os

in t he upper Uississippi

Valley, consisting of Car leton, Ripon , Knox, Monmouth, Cornell, Grinnell, etc "
Coe is: t he only one to shO'" an i ncrease, all the res t having a de crease in
enrollment ,

At the University of Jis s ouri the decrease is seven percent (1%) .

Of the four four-ycsr coll eges for W'OOlcm in our neighbor hood, Lindenwood i s the only
one that shows o,l'\Y increase .
of' five

~r c ent

tAilvraukee-tlo·, mer reports a decrease, Rockford a decreas e

($%), and ./bct.:"urray a decrease of ei ght percent (8%).

Among the junior

colleees for women in the area , Montlcello and Stephans report decreases , and Christian
and Wi lliam \roods report increasea

6

\':e are neverthcle.!ls disapPointed with th e

results for the year and are maki ng strenuou8~' effo:rts to ' secure more satisfactory
r esul ts another year ,
S TODENT LI FE

Students seem to be und ertaking their class work s eriously and the leadership
on t he campus for t he most part has been unusually good.
Association has arranged for meetings of

SOnIC

'!'he Student Christian

discussion groups 1n hanes i n

St . Char les among staff members and friends of the college .
The

new Social Director appointed last spring is Miss Dorothy lkltt..hews, of

Sikeston, Missouri .
doing .

The students are enthusiastic about the work which she i s

The first free Tfeek-erld of the year sbe had more than three hundred men

_

->0

«
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frcm West'1inster, Rolla, riaehlngton University, and the Unlversl"t¥ ot 1li8souri
on campus ..

They cruue Sa t urday aft ernoon 1n time for

Q

street supper, and a.fter

I!\lpper they participlted in a square dance in the gymnasium, or the usual social
dancing in Cob1'-s Hal l, .:lnd then had .:l r:8I'8hma llo.T roast beside a bonfire at 11 :00
in the ovening .

The follann, lI'eek-end about fifty s ,t udents went to Rolla for a

dance and. one hundred. to \',csto.1Mt.er where they were entertained at 'the fraternity
houses .

The next 'l:reek-end a similar mi ...'I'atlon to t.he Universi ty of Wissouri for

the S . U. U. game and jat.es in the evening attracted many of our s tudents.

/.Iiss

Ib.t.thews has 9CfUething planned for every wcek-end up to the midal e of Jamary,
which is just prior to exmninations .

i.e bope that t ile work ''''1ich sbe i s doing .mich

has been so ha;)pily r eceived by the students nll help us hold those Yrho leave us
because there are not s ufficient men around.

PUBLIC RELA TIOIl;
Airs. Donald Bryant, Director of Public RelatioOfl and Alumnae Secret.:J.ry, has,

1 believe, been doing extraord1.nar:l.ly fine work.
organized and a few of them are

active~

I~ew

alumn:l8 clubs have been

working to help us enroll

n e~

studente •

•

For the first time since I h:lve been at the college,clubs at a di s tance sent
representatives to our Founders I lJB¥ program .
Our E.nrollment Counselors report that the stories that 1&-9 . Bryant has sent to

n6lf'Spa pers throughout tho aroa t hat we serve have boen printed in large numbers and
have beon attracting attention .
Post-Di sp:1tch

For 'the second t.ime within one year the St .. Louis

has cnrried a full page in the rotogravure sec tion of the Sunday paper

about Lindenwood .
and tbshvi lle lre

The newspu.pors in Oklahana City, Dallas , Fort
a~ ong

Worth~

Qnaha,

those who have carried pictures of the entering freshmen

fran t."Ie area with stories about Lindenwood.

Pres i dent
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The concer t program this year will include three alumnae guests.
pianist, one 1s a vocalis t, and one is

II

CGe 1:1 a

dancer with her arm dance group.

You

rill receive notice of the da t os of our programs and it i s hoped that some members
of the Boa.rd will be present, ospe ciRIlJ" for t he programs to be given by our a l umnae .
Last

w~ck

there was held on the campus a one day workshop f or counselors of

high school seniors who are planning to go to colloge .

Dr . t . R. Page was the

f&atured speaker in the morning and panel discuseionD folla:red 8 tour of the campus
in the afternoon.

The t our was conduct;.ed by senior stud.ents .

'lhose present fo r

the conforence, which uaa described as a great suc cess, included a half doz en patrons

or J ohn

Burrou~s

and representatives of the

'ftte Founders I Day program on October 16

a~88ion9
'1'1'88

staffs of several colleges .

attended by a lar go number of alumnae

who were here for the convoc.'ltion at 11 :00, for luncheon, for the pilgrimage to the
cemotery, and for the reception in honor of Dean Ni ckell at the Pres ident1s haDe
i n the afternoon ,
1n the convocation ..

Dr. Clarke, Presi dent of the Board, was present to plrt1cipate
Dean Nickell delivered the principal addrelis , a copy of l'Ihi cb

will be mailed to you .

Dr. Parker spoke briefly at

t.~ e

cemetery.

FOOl SERVICE
With t ho retirement of 6liss F03te r last :pring, we were f aced wi th the probl em

ot sc curing a new dietitian or making SOlIO provi.a1an for the maintenancD at f ood
servi ce .

We made an effort during the spring months aOO early s um:oer months to find

a sat isfa ct ory person and fiMlly entered into a contract with Crot ty Bros . , a food
service oanpany serving dining r oo.1!G and cafeterias for bus i ness or ganizations and
college .

The company sent Mr . Carl House , who has

b~en

d;1.re ctor of t he food s ervice

in two college dining rooms and was recently" at a women I s college 1n Was hington,

to be Director of Food Service at Lindenwood .

He 1s doing goed work.

There has

been an unu:Jual amount of favorable com::nent on the food from students and s taf f
IIInber a .

!fr. House is doing a spleoo i d joh of buying and so fa r "e are living

within the budget for the dining room.
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FACULrY
In spite of the loss of

t7t'O

very 8 trong pers ons 1n Dean Eunice Roberts and

Jl:1.S3 llisabetb Watt.s , I beliEove we have the strongest fa culty this year that lfe have
had in the college during this

a~nistratlon .

Dean Roberts bas been replaced by Dean Paulenn Nickell, about whom I have
written you .

!Jr . Theodore A. Gill, I'{bcmwe have been trying to employ for two yea.rs ,

has accepted a ppointment as Chai rman of the Uepartment of Religion a nd will begin
his work 1n JanU!u,...

Kios Kildred Fis cher, who succeeds tAiDS Watts as head of

the Art Dcpnrtnent, is an artist of wide
:.fiss Sophie Payne Alston ,

tPlO

repu~tion

and a su ccessful teacher.

COOles to the Home Econanics Dep:1rt:llent, gives pr omis e

of being able to I113.ke this depa rtment what it ought to be in a wanen ls college .
Dr . Allce Parker is 'forkinJ over-time to take care of such acadeuc counseling
of students as is needed until DerL'}. Nickell takes up her residence a t the college .
Dr. Parker's work as Acting

~ean

is being done well and , of course, she 1s doing

more work than she could undertake pennanently with her teaching.
recently been anrd.ed a i\'lnitrcd Cullis

l~cture -}o'ollornsh1p

Associates for a tecture tour 1h England next year .

Ur. Parke r has

by Bri t1sh-Amer1can

She nll leave in the sum:ue r

and s hould the Board approve a leave for her \'fill not be present during the f all
semester .
lU.S8

Ali ce Linne1nD.nn, Lindemrood emeritus professor of art and firs t head of

the Art Deplrtment at Lindenwood and ..mo servec\ at one time as Acting PreSident,
died on

~eptc::ooer

27 and was bured in the St . Charles ce:notery.
Rl:1.ATIONS ;"ITA Till. CHURCH

Our Board ot

Chr1sti ~n

Ed\cati on has asked us to indicate needs of the college

in the way of remodeling buildings or nEr.f bulldings that we should like to have in
the next fi va years .

I have suggested to them that \1e need a chapel at 3n

approximate cost of i'500, OOO, remodeling of scme of the older dormitories a t an
approxima.te cost ot t 300, 000, enlargement of the gymnaSium and a

n~

swimm.1ng pool

President IIS Report
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nso,ooo.

It 1. repor ted tbllt the gifts to the IrOrk of tho Board of Christian Education
have sh am

Salle

increase to date .

Our tall meeting of the Board will be held. in

NoVE mber and the President of t he col l e ge will attend thie meeting.

St. Louis Presbytery held its Se ptember meeting a t Li ndenwood Colle ge .

The

St. Louie Preabytery, a long with tho othe r Pre3by teriea of our Synod , voted approva l
of the reques t. of the church related colla ges £or gi f ts frem toe churches amoun ting
to i-1.oo a QCmber in a ddition to the ragular b enovolent budget of the churches.

lith the approval of each Presbytery, this progr.:ul 1:5 bei ng taken up Tdth the

churches dire ctl,y by the f our Presbytcr1.o.n colleges i n the Sta te .
18

a re8ul t of this e ffort

~'ill

Art:! gifts recei ve d

be divided eC)unlly a iliong these inst1tuti Oll9 .

At tho l as t meeting of Synod it was voted to extend for a year the time 1n which
Lindenwood Collcge might makes ita cal1paign for funds f or a net7 chapel building.
'!his campaign, you Will remo1\ber, was a pproved a year ago but it Deemod unwise t o

launch the ca.'1lpaign a t that time .

lWly of t ho churches f eel tha t the Capi tal Funds

Drive... by General As sembly will be concluded by January 1 a nd any ti'lle after that we
can organize and launch our offort.

Lind.olTllood i s t ho cnl¥ church related col le ge

i n Missouri Irlthout a 9op:irate chapal bulldina
colleges i n America wi thout

Q

am

one of the few Presbyterian

chapal .

Synod als o approved our request for an Advisory Boar d Ja s each IIl9l1ber of the
Bo3rd has been not1fied J electing Ule follo:r1n g members to the Advis ory Board and

aaving the res ponsibility for f illing the other seven places to t he Presi dent
of the Board a nd the President of the College ;

Term of Orfice 19S2- S7 - Mrs . James A. Reed
Urs . Ja:ncs T. Robis on

Term of Orfice 19SJ-S8 - Mrs . Horton Watkin.

P.re s1d ~ nt f s
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£Q'J1'f.RATITh APi'UL TO COOPalAT!ONS AI'l BUSINESS OOGolNIZATIOIiS

The ldasour1 College Joint Fwxl Com dttee has approved Articles

.!reawn up by Mr. 'n1omaa H. Cobbs as a basis for incorporation ..
Agreemnnt are neM' being signed by IDe:D.bers of the Boord

ot Agreement

The Articles

ot each college

College Presidents and t he petition for incorporation will be f11e d

83

ot

and by the

BOon as thes e

signa tures are in hand.
In the meantime, at a meeting of the Presidents of the eleven colleges cooJ'~rating

it. was vo ted to eaaploy .Yr .. Horace A. Demarest, who has recently comp1et..ed

a campai.;n for

Culver~tockton

College, as Execut ive Secretary of this ccxnm1ttee .

He 1.8 to give his full Male to solicitation

at business organizations and corpora tions

in behalf of the lIissour1 College Joint Fund Committee .

A budge t of &24,000 for the

year has been dl'81lll up and. this erfort 18 to be continued until FebruaI7 1 at
'Which t11lle ",e a re t o decide vmether or not to continue it.

The proportionate share

of each 1lU1t1tut100 for the eff ort to that date Ifill be between $$00 and $600 1n
case no money at all 1s raised.
BUDGET

Attac."ted are some propos ed reviai0r8 of the 1952-53 budget.
grt:JII out

ot the change

These revisions

in income due to the enrollment a nd some s uggested reduct ions

in expenditures in various i tem.!S as a result of th1:J decrease in incane.

'nle change in the budget iteu on faculty s al a ries includes the 881aI7 of t he
ne.- Profess or

ot Religion for one-half year, and the salary ot the additional

teacher in the secretarial courses authorized by a ction

ot the Board last

Way".

There may be sOIDe addi tional incane the second semester fran new st.udents

r""

4

new students a re now enrolled for t.he second se neste r ... nd ife hope to secure
•
others but we have included no estimate or this in . t he proposed revisions.

1
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Total i ncome trom tho operation of the colle go

am

fro.l1 endowment as rre have

estimated it rill bs ~,L35 leS9 thao tho estimate made last spring and the total
disbursements will be eJ,558 lese than was estimated last spring.

This would leave

us a 10es for the year ot i20,561 after we have used all of the income from the opera-

tion of the c ollege and all of the income from the endOlt'lllent.

\\'e have been over

the budget carefull,y and feel that an attem,t to wipe out this loss by chipping

away at expenditures necessary to the effectiveness of our work or to the protection
of our property would be umrise .

It s ce:ns clear that the

on~

way in which ve can

operate tha college within the totalinccme "or three hundred and twenty- five
students 1s to m3.ke a cut in personnel and a corresponding u.m..ttation of course

off erings .
Attached too are SOille figures taken frOtl the annual audits shonng the gain or
loss for the last t.n years .

This !1gt.re shaKs th,t from 1942-43 through 1949- 50

th e coUege had g;>ined t585,273 and t.hat in 1950-51 and 1951-52 i t had sustained
These figures also shOl'l' a great increa~e io the costs of operating
~
the co1~ege from 1942-1,3 to 19~8-49 '/\ a sharp reduction in opora ting cos1lJ in 1949- 50 •

a loss of 8121,614 .

.

'ltIese incre3ses in cos"" have been due in a l&rge part to tho increase in the costs
of the payroll and in the incroo.se 1n the coateof maintenance .

'.M1e faculty salaries,

tor example, amounted to $91,847 in 1942-43 and went up to tL87,647 in 1950-51.
'nlere was a r eduction in the total expenditure for facult;y salar ies 1n 1951-$2 as

a result of reduction 1n staff due to our lCM'ered enrollment.
The College Survey Committee C1\ploycd by our Board of Christian E.duca.tion has
se t up certain financial princ1ples, as they call them, by which they judge the

colleges.

They are :

1.

IncCXile frOOl tu! tion should be expended for ino t.ruct!onal expenses.

By instructional expense, they mean f4cul~ Dslarles and instructional
Gxpen3e3 . Our facul~ salarics and instructional expenses this year

uil1 LllOunt to ~18 7, 75L, l7hich is about ~ l,OOO more than we are
taking in !roo student fees (if we figure tuition at e600 ':1hich is
the figure the audit.or SU,tccsted last year nilen we made our report
to the Board of Christian Mucation .) .
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Tbe a.cona principle 18 tbat educational and 'l eoe31 expenae.
exclW!li'Ye of instructional expense. should. be financed by incaae
trom endanent and gilta for opera t1ng expenses.

3. Auxiliary enterprise• •uch aa the dining rO JID. t"e bookstore. an.J the
tea room should be operated on a noo-profit basis carrying all expense.
applicable t:.bereto.
Other principles are:

(4) faculty-student ratio should be at least .s low as

1 to 20, (S) laculty salari es s ·.lould equ i l the medlan sala ry paid in t.he area.
(6) all

sc.~ olarshlps

should be financed trom endOllftlent f unds or !fIts tor .cholar-

ship purposes.
The ccamittee esUmtes that 15% of the income of the college should cane in
annuallT trom lifts.

Not many of our Presbyterian colleges have that kind. of

support but Most ot them have a larger percen t.age of i ncome in
is now securing .

,~ifts

than lJ.ndemTood

E.verywhere 1 go I find Li ndenwood is respected and among Presby-

terians there 1s gr-eat good. rill for it.

Presbyterians are proud ot their colleges

but there are more Presb)rter1an young men and women 1n tax supported institutions
than in Presbyterian

coll. ~e s .

Presbyterians b elieve in Christian education but

they are not now investing generously in their colltiges . "hich are providins: higher
education that is Christian.

Perhaps a more strenuous appeal s 'lould be made trom

the colleges t..'lelUelves or from minis ten in our churches .

It is recDm1l8nd.ed that

t'18

following appointmenta to th.e staff be approved:

Pau1ena Nickell, Dea n of the
the college d1n1116 room.

Coll.~.,

at

t6, 700

annua~ anrl

meals in

Sophie Payne Alston. Professor and Chairman of the Depirtaent of
Hane E.conaaics, ~ L,ooo amua~.
Dora C. Arney, Instructor in the tl epart1l8nt of Physicallducaticm,
{2,800 aMua~.
Charlotte Clutterhuck, Assi8tant Professor and ChalrlaD 01 the
uepartment of Secretarial Science, ~ 3.800 annual.l,y.
~ldred

of Art,

Fischer, Associate Professor and Chairman ot the Uepart.ment
t'4,ooo annuall;r.

Theodore A. Gill, Professor at R6ligion and L1 ean ot Chapel. $,,000
annually and l1v1na quarters .

President's Re port

October 24. 1952
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Rosetta Palmer. Instructor in t he Depart !lent of Secret;arial Science,
tJ,OOO annually.
uoro~

Watthews, Director of Social Activities, {1,J50 annually.

Shlrle,y Anderson, enrollment Counselor in Oklahoma ana Kans89,
~3.000

annu.1ly.

It 1s recamnended that t!le ad1linistration prepare a program for the use of
s ';.udents who app.4t for grants-ln-a.1.d to work for

the~e ~ants

1n the dining room.

It is recommended t hat the honor scholarships be reduced to $100 in value.
It is recOI'Il.'tI,!nded that a careful 8tUdy of the facul ty personnel be 9uhruitted
to the Faculty Committee of the Board in order to determine if the number on the

staff should be reduced for 1953-54.
1'" 19 recOIIl::lended that Dr. Alice Parker be given a l eave 'rlthout salary for
the :! '1rst semester of 195J-54 in order that she may accept the travel

lecture~hlp

i r. l!.nglomd '7hich has been offered her.
It is recommenjed that ur. Alice Parker be paid

¢ .In January for her extra

work as Acting u ean this fall.

It 113

recom~ended

that if a campaign for a chapel is to be pressed this spring,

a committee of the Board be set up imme jiutel,f to 'Tork with t:.he PreSident of the

•
college in

organizin ~

the canpaign.

It is recommended t:1a t the me-abers of the Boord and the President of t he colleGe
make an effort in a quiet canpa1gn to secure gifts to cover t he estimated loss for

the year's operations.
Respectful~

F. L.

submitted,

.f;(¥~;..

~ cCluer,

Preslaent
Linden....ood College

FLM:1II

Mes.

propoaed Ravinion of 1:152-1953 Budget, as approvod by the

Doard of Iirectors on ~y 13, 1952
Lr.Jm:'J.'iOOD relALE OOLLF.GE
Origlnal Est_to
D1sburs~t:J :

Cur

$4,350. 00

Equip""'nt. (not oducational)

nt Eat_to

$2,350.00 -

..

~

)-,0 IH · t1't>

LINIJLV:IOOD OCLLOOE

Estimated Incolli8 t
Rosi ~ent students
Hon-Residant students
Locture rund
qonF' (cables and Eastlick )

~62,000.00

t118col lanaoua IncolClI9

$397,320.00
5,120.00
4, soc.00
•
1,075.00 ~
1• .;00,00 • ""

6,000.00
3,750. 00
1,200.00
1,000. \fo

4.0;; "/5'..n - ~ ~"1i3 ~.

.,.., f,1 ~·O·

(.IV

~

Disbur.3Oll1ej1t. :

~169,171.65

166,530.00

Fa cu1ty Salaries

S,Loo.oo

Pensions (or spoc~.al ~yment s )
Rotirement
Croup ln3uro.nce

Social Security T.'axes
General Expense (miscellaneous )
Plant Operation

11/, ~ O ...¢

S~\ARY
10tal Inco"" (both budj;<>tB) S66, 43S.OO
'l\ltnl DisbursciDflnts"
$ ~ , 558.35

5,100.00
6,000.00
200.00
5,000. 00
600.00
4,000, 00

7,000 .00
1, 200. 00
5,soc. 00
1,200.00
5,000.00

Ifb,
•

1055
n

u;.r;s -1 S~y. , ~·

'J.../. 't ,,*,ps.-(.~., ~

than original .stim>te

\1"

,.

-'

}Y' ",U'

4< 0'7,- 41 ! : &t1
I 7' , 7/.

'r

T.:ItUW;tl.

.:!!.

1942-1943 Operating Ac count
Ganoral Account

1943-19hl. Oporating Account
Gcnoral Account

n:ooe;

0'-' J:!"',"J: .j5 "rn.l~!"

CHAn.;:!;, UI$!l) UIU
EXFZ:~F.

0342,597.79

~35B,Jl3 . 44

i)458,81io. B7

7, 1nl 1!'O
~.l65, Q Jr,

to427, 792. 42

~,278.6Z.

116,243 . 0B

131, 467.52 C 8,192 . .34
j559,2:;,'!i. 9h ~li21,4ftJ.9"8
1941:-1945 OpOrotiDg AccowfG Cl&36,109. l:4
e44'(,984.65
General Aecount
124,441: .44
6,451.41:
S56O,553.88 t.J,~4,436.09
191.5-1946 Opcr3t1ng Account $101.5,341.11,
~h~8,O':!l.89
General Acco-.mt
137, 417.13
7,612.48
1'582,758.27 ~1195 ,(;';;1.3"1
1946--1947 Oporatiua Account $452,060.07
S!iSS,127. 27
OcmoruI Account
151,046.55
23,178.67
$603,106.62 057S,)05.9E
1947-191.0 Opcr.lting Account 2582,418. 47
C656,B12 . 'll
Conoral Account
165,062.26
21,601.23
0747,460. 73 ;%'(8, H:J:9lj'
191,8-1949 OporOlting Account ~62),904. 23
Ccn9ral Account

191,9-1950

Cp,;ro.til".g

~795,972 . 47
ACCOWlt

Gcnom Account

1950-1951 Opvrot1n!; Account
Coneml 11 cc::!unt

1951-1952

172, 068 .. 24

fJ;(#:l'~ U !,t1 A:cC'!Ut

Ganeml Account

$li95, 220.59

e712,50~ . S5

~735, 6).2 . 06

56i17, 41i2. 4i

C615,3J7.37
(.4,417.31
C679,75liTo

O441,877. 1B

~608,087 , 30

174,709. 31

$624,377 .30

•
I)

93,344 . 0)

t-137,788.96
~106,117. 79

~

0'(,106.90

e 24,800.68
e 69,066. 79

24 .. !C.?S];

192,221. 82

194,170. 24
e636,01.7.42
';449,667.99

GAm (eR LOSG)

R2,088.20
C690,175.50
~18,6?1.24

S 59,360.1,1

-

$ 7,687.73

(" 54,128.08) Deficit

"

73,192.59

~691, 06J . e3

($ 67,486.53) Daficit

LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
MINU'fES OF SPECIAL MEETING OF BOARD OF 01 RECTORS

St. Louis , Missouri
February 27 , 1953
Pursuant to the call and notice dully given to each member r£
the Board, in accordance with the By- Laws, a Special Meeting
of t he Board of Directors of Lindenwood Female College was held
1n the Pine Room, of the Missouri Athletic Club, St . LouiS ,
I1ssouri , at 12 : 00 noon, Friday, February 27 , 1953 .
Prior to the luncheon , praye r was offered by Dr. Harry T.
Scherer and. i mmedi ately following the luncheon the meeting was
called to order by Dr. James W. Clarke .
The r ollowing Directors, being a quorum , were present :
Mr . Arthur A. Blumeyer
Dr . James W.Cl9J"ke
Mr. Thomas H. Cobbs
Mr . Russell L. Dearmont
Mr . Ph11 u p J . Hickey

Mr . R. "esley Mellow
On Harry T . Scherer
Mrs . Leo J . Vogt
Dr. Elmer B. Whitcomb
Mr . Howard I . Young

Dr. Franc L . McCluer , President of t he Colleg e, was als o
present .
In th e absence of Mr . William H . Armstrong, Secretary, Dr .
Cla rke appointed Dr. Whitcomb to act as Secretary.
The minutes of the pre vious meet!
held on Fri day, October
24th, were approved without .reading sime copies had b e en mailed
to members of the Board pr eced ing this 1m eting .
A repor t of the Finance Cormnittee was presented by Mr . Blumeyer ,
Chairman of the Comm1 ttee. It was recommended t h at the income
from t he Mi sso uri Pacifi c bond s be treated a s refund on cost a nd
put in the principal account instead of in t he income account . On
motion by Mr. Cobb" seconded by Mr . Blumeyer , this recommendation
was approved . A motion by Dr. Blumeyer that 10 shares of Amer i ca n
Zinc , Lead and Smelt i ng be placed in the Endowmen t Account and that
t he equivalent in Government bonds be placed in t he Current Account
was unanimously approved.
Mr . Blumeyer also moved that future gifts
of American Zinc, Lead and Smelting be placed in the Endowment Account,
and upon be i ng seconded, t he motion was carr! ad.
Dr. McCluer reported for the Building and Grounds Committee
nthno r e commendation . A motion was made, seconded and carried
that the Conege cooperate with the City of St . Charles with
regard to the extension of boundaries . A mot i on was also seconded
and ap proved that the mat ter of new street and easement reques ted
by Mr •• Wimpy be left to the Building and Ground s Committee with
power to a ct .

Dr . Clarke reportIng f or the COl11Dittee on F aculty recommended that Henry Hlrunan, Dorothy WI lliams and Brenen Va n Bihb en
be g i ven security of tenur e . It was so moved, seconded and approved.

Mr . Blumeyer reporting fo r the Committee on Fund Raising
s t ated that Mr . Young had given $1 . 000 . 00 . Mr. Garrett $500 . 00 .
Mr . Mell o .. $100 . 00 and Mr s . Vogt $1 00 . 00 . In co n n ec t ion wi tb
thi s report Dr . McCluer d.1 strl buted li . ts of potential g1 vers,

suggesting that memb en. of the Board sel ect those who are g ood
and che ck off t hose who should not be seen . He also
stated t hat the Boa r d of Chr i stian Education would probably make

pr~spect8

a contr t but10n of $2500 . 00 .

Dr. Clark e, as Presid ent of the Board , reported t hat the
morale of the College was excel lent , th e F'aculty one of t he best
i n the count ry , the student enrollment i nc reasing for next year ,
t he college si t uation healthy a nd the l eadership a ggresive , with
t he President of t he Colleg e hirrB elf g iving fine leader3hi p .
Dr . McCluer t hen pres ent ed his r ep ort as Pr esident of the
Coll eg e , s t ati n g t hat t he sc holastic r ecord was t he best sin ce
he had heen with the College , wi t h fewer on pro ba tion and more
on the Honor Roll . He also highly commended Dr . Th eodo re A. GIll
In his work as the new Dean of the Chapel . Dr. McCluer rec ommended
tha t Facul ty salaries be i ncreased for next year not to exceed
$4, 000 . 00 . I t was moved, seconded and carrie d that the salari es
be inc reased on this scale .

I t was also moved, seconded and passed that there be organized
a Club of Lindenwood Associ a tes .
The f ol lowi ng recommendati on was als o presented and unani mously approved by t he Board : li The Pre siden t of the Board, the
Board Cormnit tee on Facul ty , the Pr esi dent of t he Col l eg e , and
the Faculty Commi t tee on Honorary Degrees , recommended to the
Board of Dir-ectors that at Cormnenc ementin May , 1953, the honorary
degre e of Doctor of Laws be oo nf erred on Philip Hickey , Superintenden t
of Schools 1n St . LOUiS , and that the honorary degree of Doctor of
Letters be confer red on Lavone Hann a , a graduate of the Col le ge
who is now a member of the Faculty of San Francisc o State Coll e g e ;
and further , that if an appropriate pr ogr am can be set up f or the
Honors Day Convocation wit h MiSS Hulda Niebuhr as spe aker, the
honorary de gree of Doctor or Humanit i es be conferred on Miss
Niebuhrt s Mother, Mrs . Lydia Niebuhr .
I t was further reco mmended tha t John Thomas of the Depar t me nt
of Mus ic be r eemployed for one year and that Harriet Gray be employed to teach dancing . By motion this was re f erred to the Committee on Faculty wi th power t o act .

On l"eco rmn enda ti on that the Colle g e collaborate w1 th the
St. Charles Presbyterian Church on a new bui ld i n g , i t was moved,
seconded and car led that the Pr esident of the Board appoInt a
Committee to confer on the rIB tter with the Sess i on of the St .
Char1 8s Churc h .
There be i n g no fur ther busi nes s , on mot t on duly ma d e and
second ed , the Board adjourned sub jec t to c all under t h e By-Laws .

~t4d~L
rsdent

ATTES T:

Act i ng Secr etary

RU'Ul'f ill'
I'IiJo.:jliJli,'f r:E LlI<Jh/iWJ UJ CQLLt.Q!.
TO
1l000Hu OF u!JiWfOO

i'UlRUARY 27. 1YS3
ThU lllidyear report will direct attentloo
t! the year and sane problems before

.L1njen~o od

br1 efl~

to .tudent achl........,t

College t.oday.

tiTUU~W T ACHl ~ V~NT

Total enrollment. the seconi semester inclu:11ng all special students 18 350.
!be work or tho D1rec l.or of Social Activities has been :narkedly 8uceess!'ul.

The

1DcreaSed part.icip1tlon in the 80cial l i fe on the week-ende has not i nterfered with
pJd a-oric in the classroom.

For this last semester we hlld the hl8hest percentage

of the student. bOC\r riMing a place on the IJeanls Honor Roll that 11'8 ha ve had in

.t

..cent years, and although we have more students than
eleven students placed on probation as

n.ret semester of the year 1951-52.

cCXD ~ red

W8

had last ,.ear, we had

wi th twent,' at the end of the

Six studeota m.llde a grade point averuge

or

••0 at the end of this semester and 'the grade point ave r3 t(8 by claas8a 18 r

1922-S3

19$1-52

Seniors

3.33

3.12

Juniors

2.~9

2.39

Sophollares

2.83

2.70

FreBtwen

~

~

Averace

2. 89

2.66

ilediam

2.60

hona the IS tu:ients accepted ae candidates ror \)oodror ,.1]..son Fellowships
111 the ri iatrict including Jiasour1, three were trom the

College, this

bein~

~en1or

Class at Lindemrood

the largest number 'to cane from any one institution in the

IlItire district lncludln-;t the state 01 idissour1, Arka nsas, TeICaa, C»clahoma., and

lana.

Report of the

I~CD1dQnt

uUN OF 'f;",

Dean

Pa~lcna

FAC~L'rY

febru~~
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of the College

AI", v iM 0; '

'm..

27,

l~S)

CuAyt.L

Nickell a nd Ur. Theodore A. Gi ll, uean 01 the Cha pel, are to

be formallJr ins talled at t :le collt> ge t he

!!1ornin~

at j.'hursday, April 1.6, at 10 :00.

Uean Nickell is Jiving effective leadershi p to t he f aculty a nd effective couns eling

to the s t u'l ents a nd has °70n 8 s i ,ufica'lt place i n the life of the COIU111unitQimnedtately.

She has been

holL1 i n o~

with each one i nolejilte needs

1l0'1d

conferen ces nith Jepa r t 1Je nt heads a ort discus sin g
prohlems and five yea r pl a ns .

Dr . Oi l l haa

made a profound impression not only upon our Qim student body" but upon Preshyte rian
congregations as he has appeared in several churches 1n the area.

He i s a grea t

preacher anJ enthusiastic a nd ha ppy in his ;orork as a teacher .
BOAhaJ ct' Ci!I!lo'fIAI; hJUcA n ON

Under the s ponsorship of t he Boa rd of Chris tian J:.ducation a ;yorks hbp for men
and women of the Syno:.i ...as held on the LindemroOO campus this month.
Our Bcard of Christian l:.duca tion promoted the wor k of the

colle ~e8

and the

Westminster FounJ3tions at the meeting of t.he Nat i onal Counci l o! Presby te rian

Uen in

Cblca ~o

three woeke ago.

The Pres i dent of oLinJ.en'Nood presented t,be claims

of tbe colle l:ee at one of the popular

meetln o~s

a n") two pa nels a nswered questions

and discussed the problems of the colleges at the sma lle r cr oup meetings througho'Ut
the bro Rnd a half day program.

FINANCIAL Rl PORTS

Attenti on 1s 1irected to the fact that the inc ome of t be college from
sources othe r t h"\n enj O"tflllent is

eo~al

t o or is fIreater than ?tas antlc1 p;!.ted in

t he revised esti mate of inc ome excent i n the matter of gifts, a nd the i ncome from

endOlf"l'QCnt 1s running well above the 1ncome at. this time last yea r..
like17 that our total i ncome from

endcr~ent

this year will be

It appears

a p~roxi~a ~ely

•

Keport of the (res i dent of t he ColleBe
'20,000 more t han it «as last yea r .

Fubruary 27 , 1953
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Our tota l disbursemen't3 a re running under

the total for last year at this ti me.

'lbe cost of the operation of t he dining

to February I S is e.b out $12 , 000 l ess t , an on the corres pornHng da te las t ye ar.
H IWiCI AL f R0.,WrIO'

The e f ror t of the colle ge to att r a ct fi nancial suppor t for ope ra t i ons is
being dire cte d bv a commit t e e of t he Boar d s eeki ng t o secure gi f ts to pay t he over
all defici t thi :; yea r a ni by a n appeal to the churches of l4i oa ouri f or gi fts

outs ije the re gul a r benevol ence budget

a~ oun tin ~

t o t l.OO a menber , such gif t s to

be dtstr ibuted equally &<1!. ong the four Presbyteria n c olleses 1n t.he St :t te, a nd
by tle work of t he ~ss our1 College Joint IoUnd Co:lllll1t tea, I nc .

It i s di f ficult to s ee ha w adequate s upport may
the appr opriati ons of the Boa rd of Chri sti an educat i on .

co~

to our c ollt.ges through

The Presby teria ns are

g1 ring abou t l 3¢ per membe r annually a t a time when i t i6 generally known tha t

our colleges are f a c i ne real emer genci es .
thi:s year.

~ve r,y

one of t hem wi ll have a de f i ci t

Ab.:1Y of t hem will lIeet tha t deri ci t by g1. f ta from a lumni a nd frie nds,.

but the to t.al of the defici ts of the f orty-three c,oll o.:tes r elated to our chur ch

Will amount to ti500, ooo.
The s 0uthern Presby t er i ans are giving LO¢ a member to their colleges , the
Baptista 6o¢.

A COIU !littee o r our Board of L:h ristt a n 1:duca tion hae made a s tud,y

of the giv1ns: of a pprox1m3.tel,y twe l ve Protes t.:ln t b odies and finds we a re giving
such l ess to our
the gl fts to each

colle ~ es

coll e ~e

than anyone e ls e .
up to

~20, OOO

The Board hopes , however, to b ring

&n!'lually.

The -*'ia sour ! Colle ge J oint Funcl Com.'Il1ttel: is now i ncorpora.tel .

The '.f ork:

of itr . Thomas H. Cobbs in securing a pro f orma decr ee ia deeply a ppr ecia ted .

lepart of the President of the College

February 27. 1953
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Solicitation of support of the ...lssourl College Joint }o'und Can':11ttee , Inc.

11 not to interfere wi th ttae pos s ible effort of any Board QEl'Jber 1n developing
l.Dt.erests 1n IUs

Olm

Insti w Uon ana certain husinesocs ...hieh havo a lready

tMle.ited a n int.erest 1n an individual coll ege rill not be solicited by the

:cc::dttee.

Our organization now a b nde r eady to coope r:l te in

8

n:J. tioml ap'I")eal

thich will " 8 fOl'Ulwted in April a t a meeting 1n Cincinnati of representat i ves
of several such lJ%'oups.

Notice of two bequests have recently been received at the coll e:te, one of
tdeb .,111 cClUe to us rlthin tho year f rom a rela Uvel,y snt411 6St.at.e in Illin01s,

I.

Ift1 t he othe r which will be held in trus t for an he lr and coote to tlle college

years hence.

l2e have fifty-t ,r ee mor e students enrolled for next Y8:lr tha n we ha d on
tItl. na te last ye:J.r.

Thia is about a 35% increase.

We do not believe this can

.. uintaine d, but "8 do believe that we shall have an increase in Enrol lment

m t year.
ALOoIML CONCJ:.RTS

Aluranae or the collece have been invited back on our artists' sar1.es this
",r

Il11d Mve proved the most popular of these e f forts.

Luc et te ::> tuJDberg Fla nigan

Harriotte Ann Gray
~rj or1 . ~hl.nkamp

FinlaT.

Al\1:lUllle " ho have &'O 'oeared

Report of the Presiden t of the College

5-

-

Feb ruarr 27, 1953

un 'ffi
Appr eciation for gift s to the college tluring tho year should be expr essed to;
John T. (Jarrett for a

~ ift

of %500.

HONard 1. Young f or a

~ift

of ten

5har~of

American

~incJ

Lead

~

SaeltinJ Co. ITeferrcd Stock.
Itichard
t',ealey

Ri~hter
:~el l o;...

for a ;sift of

for a gift of

~500

~ lOO

Hess & Cu lbe rtson Jewe lry Co. for u eift. of 4100

,second rres byter i an Church for a gift of $100
B3nk of St.

l~ouis

for a gift of

~' l , OOO

I t i s recoll11endcd that. the f a culty reco.wnendatlons for the award i ng of

honorary

de ~e es

be a pproved.

I t i s recommended t!1at fa cul ty salaries b e increased noxt year 1n a1 0unta
agreed upon by the Pres i dent of t he

Bo~rd

and th e Preside nt of the

Col1eg~

with

the understan :l.ing that thA total expenditure for faculty s ala ri es not be more t han

t5,000

in exceS9 of similar expendi tures this year.
This ...,0\11:1 bring our facult.y salaries to t he follodn,j: schedule and i t i s

re co'nmended that this schedule be approved by tho Board:
Ins t ruc t-or
Prof ess or
Associate Professor
Professor
A8sist~nt

t o D,450
3,250 to J, 600
3,300 to 4,200
3,800 to 5,000

~3,ooo

r t of the President of the College - 6 -

February 27, 1953

!t is recaD.ll£:ooed th3t the Presidbllt of the Hoard appoint a ccmnit. t.eu to
ider with the! President of tho Collbge tho devoloJlIltmt of a QouP of fri ends

the

coll£:~e

to be known as Lindenwood Associates.
Respe ctfully submitted,

:.II

•

MINUTES OF ANNUAL SPRI NG MEETING
BOA RD OF DI RECTORS
LINDENW OOD FEMALE COLLIDE

St . Charle s , Mi s s ouri
May 18 , 195 3
Purs ua nt to call and notice duly given to each mem ber of
the Board , i n acc ordance with t h e By- Laws , the Annual Spri ng
Mee ting o f t he Boar d of Di rectors of Li ndenwo od Femal e Col leg e
was hel d a t the Col l eg e at S t . Char les , Mis so uri , at 7 : 00

P. M. , May 18 , 1953 .
The Boar d members had e vening dinner at the Col le g e a nd
prior to t he me et ing a pray er wa s offered by Dr . Clarke , who
t hen we l c omed Mrs . Hor ton Watkins as a member of th e Boa rd and
call ed the mee t i ng t o order .
The fo l l ovling Di r ec tors , being a quorum , were pr e sent :
Dr . Clarke
Mr . Cobb s
Mrs . Wa tkins
Mr . Hickey
Mr . Goodall

Mr . Arms t rong
Mr . Mellow
Mr s. S toc ks t rom
Mr s . Vcg t
Dr . McCluer

On mot i on dul y made , se conded and carried , the February

27 , 1953 minut es which had been pr evi o usly maile d t o the Board
members wer e approved.

Mr . Cobbs , Chairman of the F inance Comrndttee , present ed the
Bu

et , as app roved by th e Finance Comrndt tee , for t he school

yeer 1953- 19 54 an d mov ed i ts adop tion .
Thi s mot ion " as seconded b y Mr . Hic ke y and WaS unanimously
car r i ed .
The Budg et , a s appr oved , wa s ordered a t t ache d to t he mdnutes

of t h is meeti ng .

Mrs . Stockstrom and Messrs . Mellow and Goodall r eported
on t h e c ondition of the school dormitories , partI cularly
Nicc ol ls , Sibley and Butler Halls . The Bui lding s & Grounds
Commi ttee were inst ructed to make a further study and prepa re
recommendations for improving Ni ccolls , Si bley Bnd Butler Halls .
This report to be submitted to an early special meeti ng in order
t hat any authorized improvements could be made before the opening
of the next school year .
Dr . McC luer , on behalf of the Spe cial Conunittee , authorized
to consider t h e building of a Chapel near the College i n
conjunction with the st . Ch arles Presbyterian Church , reported
that pr eli.m inary plans had been dra f ted by an arch! tect and
recommended t hat the Committee be authorized t o continue to study
this rna t tel" .
On Motion dul y made a nd seconded, this recommendation was
unanimously carri ed .
Dr . McCluer then presented to the Board his written report ,
under date of May 18 , 1953 , as President of the Colle ge and

commented on various portions of It .
On motion duly made , sec onded and carried , the recommendations
contai ned i n the report , including t hose student s to whom degree s
are to be awarded at commencement , were unanimously carried .
The Se cretary was directed to attach to the minutes of
this me et i n g a copy of Dr . McC luer ' s report .
After i nforr.::al remarks by Dr . Clarke , the President of th e
Boar d, the meeting adjourned at

9:

Secretary

J'Rl:.:;.w'....r

I!l.PURT OF
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lUll 18, 1953
I t is a pleasure to Sllb:n1. t this r e por t on th e -.rork of Lindenwood College

dU.s year.

350

The s econd semester i nclu,jing all special s tudcnt3 the re 'ift! re
enroll ed Rt the colh-ge .
rnorably

.n th

Work of the fu l l - time stuJents in cl n::UI £s COOlplre!'l

previous yearn.

'!he Honor s Day prograo
~ge ,

"<13

held a t tl"".e collEge on lAay 7 rith Dr . ,kte

F.meri tus Profet:sor of l:.nglish at

n 8tude n~

s t\lde fft.J

naemoood,.u;

princip~C.

_1.5

,fere recognized as having a grade point average of

tar the laet t wo semesters, . t:fo of wnom had perfect rClcorcis.

speaker.
or

G' ''ado

b~ ~t.er

ave~:l :eo

bJ classes were :
Senior Class
- 3. 31
Junior Class
- 2. 08
Sophauore C L.1.SS - 2. 73
Fresnr.lan Class - 2. 37
The Hich.'l r d Sp9.hmer prizos for achieve ':lent in creative m'Hing lie '

as

tolloJfS :
First Pri ze - Wichiko Takaki, J a.,16r
Seconj Prize - Jo June De!':cese , Ihlr,C, Ckla.
1bird Prize - Uary Ceth Ranta, II.l"C6di:l, /It') .
The IDe nbership award of the .J1ssouri chapters of the Ar:le:"1ean ASBoCia t10n

or Univers1tvr

~·.Of!len

was won by Ca.n11la YcClu(!r, Cottleville,;to

The U ();). OO

trize for perfect re cl tation

ot the a ns ....e rs to the 107 qu(!sticn. i n toLe h2St.Ull:3 tel'

Shorter Catechism was "Ken by

IAarie·~laire

Ilelmlinger , of

~trasb

urg, Jo'rance.
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par ticipa ted significantly in Nl tional Christien Col l ege Day ,

ul Linde nwooj gi rls having p:1 rt1cipl ted in worship services on April 19 in
22 churchs,.
SOOle

~ tud ents

took va riou.s {Srts -

~oro.e

of them r e adi ng
Ch ri ~ti Q n

l ••ding in prayer .. s ome mak1 ng short talks on the

~ cr1 pt..u re,

colltilc, and

othera singing solos ..

Jo'lve s eniors s e l e c t.ed t o lead in chapel s erv iceD the s econd semea1.El'
h!lve

~iven

us unusually si gni f icant servi ces ..

Two LltYientto:x'i stud en t s Nere among five

youn ~

musicians

~elec tcd

in

auditi ons to pertor:n 1n the 17th Annual Young Artists I Concert ,1 ponsored by
the '!:'o:nen's Association of t ho St. Louis Symphony Soci e t y.

'r ne fi ve, W O

pianists an i three sopr anos, were chosen from 27 contestants in the [p:'Cc: ter
St. Louis area. , Lindenwood' s :rinners ;vere ..dss Suo Null .. s oprano and a junior ,
of :.luncie, Ind1aru .. a nj .Jiss Shirley Parna a .. pianist 3. n-J a frcs'''u!l3. n, of Jt . Lou1 3

The concert .as presented in

~ t.

Lo~ 1s

on April 21.

Ten students presented origi nal compost ti ons at the clos i ng l'oci t.ll of
the year in Sibley Chapel.

Jeanne .l:.111s , a menher of the Junior cL:lss J re ad

Do

paper be f or£l t ho

;.uss ourl AcadeaJY of Scie."lcc end wae elected to onE: of the offictls of th i u

organbation.
A number of etl-den ts in the Art uep1 rU:ien t have won recogniti on 0 'f t,he
ca~pus

this year.

Jean lbi e17 has ha d s ome

je~elry

accepted f or

exh ibi t~ rnl

Lo~i s

news p3!Wi·S

1n the John Heron Art !l15t i tute s how 1n I ndianapolis.

St.

called attention to the unusual number of students from LinJen";t'c oJ " ho h:1.d \vor k
accepted both in the People's Art Center sho'" and in

th ~

Artis t...'? ' Julld

Six Lin1enlfood 9 tuoents had -.,.or k accepted in each of t hese

shOi1"~ .

~; hcm .

Preslrientls neport. to noard
titui ents

tram other countries hlve again this

tontrlbu\.l ons to tbe college ccn.lIWlity.
lipliticant

reco:~tion

dl.c\Sslona

ott caapus.

M

!1

ilay

- 3 y~ar m~de

As irL:Iic9ted

~bove,

18, 19,3

very important

soveral have won

an j prilea 'In;i all have ptLrt1e1pated i n various group

result of the ;fOrk

or

!das IIOrot:.iv Watthews , soc:i al Ufe on the

.-pa. hall been richer thie year than 1n moe t recent years.

The tlorale

ot the

facul~

18 excellent and the "'ark Un.t. they have been

1oI", 1_ ot hllJ11 .tandard •
.11.. _jarie Hl11er, tho Yiolting teacher frOID F.ngl.l nd, 10
'II%'

aeccni )'oar on the staff and .ill not be .rl..t.h. us next year.

Ibo haa been on t.ho f'aC\.llty a t Ulahop Otter College 1n i..ngland,

cOlllpl.e~i n g

ur. ngnes

nil

~lbl.P..I'

re turn to

... poot at L1noonwo03 1n the fall .
Ur. Allee Parker, as rt:ported 8i.rlier, haa Bccepted a le cture felloA'shi p
II Ingand obl.ch rill take her oft the

calIpuII

next tall.

She -.rill .tuJ,y t h1s

lAM!" at Oxtord Un1vers1 ty.

Ilia. illil.ctred fisc 'ler, head 01 the Art liep!rt.·lcnt , has 'Iron a number of
... in n r loua SbO-f. th1s year.

She and Fred Comray were the two a rtis ts

judge the 26th Annwl Scholasti c Art An.rds at Carnegie
Utute. Pittsburgh, this s pring •

.tiss , 'isCler's prizes have been as fo llo:vv:

011 painting - I.I:id-A..,rlca UUlu!ll exh1'h1 t.i.on of contelllporary
irt at ;\Ia. Rockhill Nelson Ual1ery of Art 1n "'nsao City •
.••aving - l:1tern.a.t1onal l'ex:t1le l:.xhlbit, held at l'iooen ts Collei(e
t~. Univers ity of horth Carolina.

of

i'1nt honorabl e ment100 - Ann\l&l f.atercolor .:i ,1"'" a t l:>t. Louin

Ar t.1ats· Ou1 ld .
Honorable mention
.\Id1 \or11l1li.

tor

;,t. Louis .It.rtists l Ouild S how at llie l

UOO pri.. ( •• com prizo) f or 3 p31nting in Annual o culptu
and
Pa1nting .i.zh.1.b1t ot St . 10ulll Artists l Guild (two others hung )

Prtsldent'a Report to Board
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Purchase prize tor a gouache painting - Lth Annu~l A1chia na
KeSlional Art ~ xh1bit1on 1n South Ben, Inc-lana..
~ lOO first prize 1n textile weaving - "ichlt.a (Kansas) n. rt
usocbUon'a 8th Nation11 Uecorat1T8 Arts - Cero'll:ics
txhihl tion.

41• .loiSC'ler .111 spend much of the 3U11.11er painUng in Fin:1And .
ueaD Jdckell, l.r. Uill, ur. CleveuJer, ur. Parker, lJr . Conover, u r • .iIoore J

... Van 81bber, and .0-. 4ddent8 h i vi .lIIl:1e 81¢!lcant off
rtad papa" betore profess i onal lII.!eting;s.

C'li"ll.pus

ad1resses or

uT. Gill will preach a t \;es tmi nster

.....bTteri•• Church in S t. Louis 1n Jul,y aru pnrt of " ugust and during the latter
put ot AUl\l8t 3.t :.est Presbyterian Church.
J18. Lichllter, uirc ctor ot

Uul~a nC8

and

ITII ldent 01 the St. Louis chapter ot American

¥lacemen~ ,
~rsonne l

has been elected

and Guidance Ass ociation .

Dr. 1l11U""" will stu;y 1n 1n;jlond d" ring the ' u ,",.r •
• :mere of t he faculty are IMking important contributions to hi gher
tclacation in the neU on as well as doing their "ork in our c las s r ooms

m. t h

415 tinction.
!'he h'uid.nt of the college ' haa juet concluded a thre e ye ar tem on the
Presbyterian Roard ot Chris tian !:.dueatim .

~e

is

beg!nn1 ~

t his sprint: n similar

\tzW on the Ca:D1.aaion on Colleges an:i Universities of the North Central

Au oe1l.tion ann ie serving on

~he

hduca. tional Pollciea Camzdssion of the

ar.1on1.1 Lducatioo Associa t ion.
lb. tollCJill'lng resignation tor tnt! coming Tear have been received .
~.

Paul Friess, ~ic U e par~ nt
litss Rosetta Palnh.. r, ~ e c retaria l Science I."cpi rt.llcnt
lib'. Charles Clayton, Journalisll uepart4ent
.Is. ItlMr wLll not be re placed an1.i ..ir. Clafton'a work n l l be taken care ot
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has been

inoreas ln~ly

i.!ay

effective i n get tins Linden'Nood.

and Lindenwood stu'j ents a nd s talt in the news .

1n react1vating alumnae clubs s o

ti~t

16. 1953

She has a1.8o b een

~ulte

we are r e cei ving mor e help f r om

::iucces s ful

alQ~ae

1n ..tUn, ,.. etudcnts than we haTe hit.18rto received.

r.e

are a b o receiving a great 1Il&l\Y more names of pr06pective stuCle nte

fram f'resbyteria n minis ters t han in past ye:lrs.

roe believe that there 1s

evidence of increased interes t in the church 0011e ;;e on thE:: p-:lrt of the chur ch
leadere.
..tI"8001!I COw...O!.

J Ol~ 'r ;~ " ,

C......U f U. . lHe .

The .ds.our! Colltl,J8 Joint Fund CClDnlttee, Inc . has had f r an Oc tober to
April the full-ti .. services of iIr. horace iJeJl.'lHst as lJeecutive Secr e tary
but. haa diBcontinued thb

s e para te office becaus e of the expenses involved.

'n1e CQ'ulttee propoees to continue ita aollc1tation of corporat.i ons t hrough
coopIratioa of

_lber_ of t he

BO:lrda

ot the collt.ites and through effor ts of t he

Preaidentl. each Preside nt being aaked to set aside t'RO

"e~ks

t o go ,nth one

of hie colleagues to vis! t bus iness executi ves.
J.. :nee tin::: ';fas :lelJ. 1n I ndianapoUe 1n April to discus s the possibilities

of lltte trOll corpora tions to pr i va te colleges.

!:.jucati on was represented a t

t his _etinrt by ISO men 3nd women, lII08t of them eollege Presi Je nts, from )) s tatoa .
Spokesmen for busines s included euch natlonalq kno;fn l ender s as har 1
Bun t.ing, .Jan_ging lJlreetor, Na tional Aeeochtion of i&anufactur ers, Washi ngton,

D. D., Irving S . Olds, former chaiman o f the bOii rd, Un i ted St ates S teel

Corporation.

i~e"

lorkJ G. Har old DullnJ , Lilly l:.n;101'J'1Z1ent , I nc. , Indi ana polis ;

Arthur V. talker, Union Carbide !\nj Cu-bon Corpora t i on Educ R.tl ona l Fund, NeW'

forte , H. 1'1 . FUe., t'11bbury ;all... f ne • • idMeapoj.15; R. H. Colh eot •• St andard
011 COIIpIlny of Clt1o, Cleveland ; Frank " . Jenks, lnterm.tiona l Harvester Company,

hea identts Report to Board
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llI1eagoJ Laird. Bell, attorney, Chicago; Kurt

}o~ .

~tzer,

attorney, lnoianapol1s.

ot'1er spealte ra inclu.:1ed F. Ulerson Andr ews , .H.ussell Sage l"Oun::tati oD, and

J«m LI . iti.llet,t, Cocam.i:J81on on FIMncinl Higher t;d\lc l t ion, both or t-lew York.
Firat. day speake", f1"Olll the colle ges, !1I1d. those on the s econ:i cay,

" pnlentinl business, alfl"'Ced on t heae pointa t
1.

Independe nt libe l'3l a rts colle::es !!lUst have more .run:lS to remai n
stron" an::t. tree .

2.

BQ8lneu and indus try. both as "goo:1 citi zens" 'l.nO. i n the ir elm seli'interes t, mus t provide :I\lch of t his a dait10nal Dlon ey for the colle ges •

.aost at the

11scusslon centered on the new coopor stive fund - raising

d'torts or in.l ependent colle ges , t hrough. sbte tounJat.1ons lr ass ociations , of
Ihl ch at leut 26 -

two of thea regional -

,.us. follcw1na pioneering

~"'ork

have been f ormed in the past two

in ID.liana.

State. h:lving such foun JatJ.ona &ave re ports Showing a considerable diversity
10 such deuils u

. -Ibershl p Quallt1cati0D8, orpnlzational struct ure, metho.1s

lolici ta tion procedures. and. diltribution of tunJs.

of tinl nc1n"

An incO'lpl.eta repor t revealed that nea rl,J ,'1. 5 mi llion had been rLcei',e d

bt the colle tea thus t ar through suc h -eaa:wni ty ches t." type of s olici tion.
'rhe coapariaon or pr ecedUrea, showing ID9.n1 di f f orence!!! , brough an
ICDt that 1'01' the pralent at least "Itates' r l 41te - s hould prevail

ett ort Ihould b. made to

ur ~e

atlj

a ~re e -

that no

unitorm practices over the na tion.

QiYin1 their blessing to th••• corpora te a ppea l s, busi ness leadere on
the prO'tH1I agreed th'l t "indus V7 1a just now .....kening Ita 10'•• -

or a t least Mlbb1ng

on t.he subject of Ito . octal reaponsl bU it7. ·

An encouraging l e t ter has jUlit been received from Jr. Robert E. . t I lsan,
of tile

~to_rd

of the CCllp&J'Cf
tbe l.1&

, .

II1 n ~

Q11 ComPO'1Y of !nd1ana, I n ""lch h. advis es ~ u t the di re.toro

b:J.,.

set. aside tilSO,OOO to be available for distr i bution anong:

... tern st'.4tes .f hlch

arganlzed ltate organizations.

ha.,.

orgaq.1zed or may develop adeQuatcl¥

Thea. funds will, thure tore , aid appr o w tel,y

".. ident's Roport to Ho>rd
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!DO coUe,...
FlMhClAL 1'R(JJ!J4I

L1r>Jen..1X'! Colloge

lS persOOI

and. with a

.nt.,

a ..ell trained t.eaching starr of epproxiQ1ately

well equipped. res1dence ana. educational plant ha& developed

., u_1DI4' stroDe oduoa t1 anal Pl'OllI'aa.
lei. thaD

IN

boo to 4SO students

ap,.-ox1"lt"e~

Colloge 1.s h1jb.

t1lled the

'1'b. opera tioo of tbiB program wi t h

10 an _penal.... operation.
c~t.

Unless our dormi torI es

per student 01 tn_ operation at Lindernrocd.

I f 1t 1. t o be operatad permanently ,,1th 350 students , thi s

. . t IlWtt be reduced.

n

cannot be substantiallT reduced wi thout .eve

ly

lla1 ting the pt'Ogru or impair1Di the qual1 tv' of tho ..ork done.

'lbe trenJ of e:Jrol..lmen t 10. blab schools indicates that i t will be s evera :
pan before our colleges and uniftlrslt1e8 will luTe the enrol laent they had

ta 19h9

and

19SO.

...hall

hope, lI....... r. with the eff ort tbat

Ihrou'lh the 1dro1 .. 1000 ornc. to

win

a eubstantill 1ncreuo 1n enrollment ahead

of tile tiM ""en co11ol11" will be tilled,

nudaDta

"0 are 'MId.ng

1'10 haft onrolled tod~ )64 b OOrding

u c.-pored witll 3011111110h .... had on a cor.... pond1ng data last yea r .

10 bel10vw tbat we .ball have 375 boarding atudeate 1n the tall.
tIIlt.

we .., haft a to aore

31'k1

It 18 hoped

it seeu reasonable to build. a bud.get on the

UllIIPUon th!lt •• ,hall have 375.
S _ _pari ..... 1n the total coots of tho opora tian of tho colle e ""3
Ihroor rurther 11 JIlt on cur probloll.
foal Cgpt.

or

OperaUsm

1919-l940 - '357.194.99
1944-1945 - $454.436.09
1952-1953 - f660,ooo.oo (estimated )

Prealde:n t's Report to Hoard
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18, 195)

IncQIl!e

Students

lndO!!!ent.

aifto

1939-1940 - .358,254.33

, 87,293.57

19L4-1~S

U24.W..44

, 1, 000.00

'195,000.00

$12, 000.00

- .)97,617 .02

1952-195) -

~16,ooo . oo

(... t.)

!J<peDdi tv...
Dining Room
Qp.ration

facu1 ty
Salaries

.t.a1ntenance
of Plant.

1939-1940 - , 81,640.69

t 53,958.76

$)6,054.24

1944-1945 - tlll. 964,60

t 92,070.44

f42 , 926.72

1~52-1953

flOS,ooo.oo

t60, OOO.OO

- 1169,171.65 (eot. )

Th.... dian 1'o.c"lt7 s alary at !.indemrood is n ,780.
mr3ce of taeulv aalaries 1s t3.87l&.

The ar1th.~etic

'lb.e ....,eN~8 in 311 our Presb¥terian

.,UOI\H i. 0,782.
The roUo.<i.ng c""~ents on thoI oporations for \.1"•• T8ar 1952-53 ar e
p.rUnent.

1.

••

ot AprU

till. date in 1952.

is

the lnCCBe

f"l"cm end.onlent 1s i21,(X)() lIore

on

The inco e f .... on'""""nt for tile fi acal y .. r will '"17

lial,y exceed that of any y e tr.

2.

1be total income f rCII. atu1ents, g1fta. auxiliary en t erprises , e t c .

IIl.l Ukel,y be about

(8,000 loa. than ..... antioip>ted in the r e vi.ed budget .

Il1o tot.al or gifte and contri bu tions to dllte 10 oonsiderabl,y lea. than had been
apected an·j it 10 Iloped tIlat berore til. end of tile fis cal year otller gift. will

3.

'lb. exp..nd.1t.ure f or the operst1on of the dln1ng ro'1Z .tll 'be frca

no,ooo to '12,000 lea. than tile budi8t !iaure. 1Ir. carl Hous e , ot Crot ty Bros .,
~ ~ p-ected ~.
~"l.

rood aervice econcmd.callT and

d1n1n, rota hJ8 been

exceed1~

.ucces ~ful l y .

'{he servl cll in

popular nth the s tudents and in s pits of

IIIe tact tIlat .. line had a Ull'i8r number eating in t ile dining roal than la. t

ident's Report to Bo.vd
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the dining room hu bElen opt..rated at lower cost ..

It.

The expenditure tor the repair and 1D3lntenance of bull..:itn.:s will

IT be ap,rox.laate17 E2,400 in

e~cea8

of the buJget tlavre.

'ntis excess

lb. upead1 turo hU been duo to tho tollonD. _rlOnc1.0.
Dreak:iom ot heating plant. in tarm bouse. Fallin,!! ot
pla15ter in Hic colla Ball and. to cost of ....ork in th e greenbouse and 1n ' .astlick Kall in exceee ot the esti:aate tar
th1a York.. 'llle farm house is rented ann put of the bea t in g
plant ... repa i red at a c~t ot i700 during t:'1e :d nter.
11,000 was expended tor plastering in Niccolls Hall .

Hepc:rt

or

tho Surw,y COII nttee on Preobyterian collogee has been

~'de

the Adri.aOl7 CCliuttue on the colle. . , Klich .. >8 set up as a res ult or th is
IIITq, and to our BOlrd of Chrlstian l:.dUC9.Uon.

Je aben of t he Survey' Co-ruttce

ON.

Dr.
Dr.
l1r.
Ur.
Ur.
Or.
Dr.

aI. IUlard Lampe, ::'cboo1 or ltt:llg1on, .jt:lte Univers ity of I owa - Chai..rman
~ c. Roeecra nce , ~chool ot l!.d.ucatlon, New :tork UnlversitJ'
Reane Cox, •.barton $chool of Finance, University of PeMsylvania
Ii'1U1u Hudnut, J r ., '1'b1rd Preeb;yterian Churcb, RochuetAr, Ne" York
~lloa O. leader, First I'resb7torion Olureh, Haatings , IIebroalu

IIoftl'd f. lIcClus k;y, 'ehool ot ldu. . t1OD, University ot ~ eh1 gan
herun If • .loree, BO:.1rd ot tiatloaal ilillims and ..&ode rator of !:.he
Pre. byter1on Olureh, U.S.A.

COIWultantll

Prca the Board of' Christian lducation;

lir. Janse Lit.tle

....

~lter

B. ur1scoll

...... UillUa A. _

tin..

.... Jooop/l H. lU.rUl.e

Dr. ,Arthur IttUer
,.... tho I'rub)'terian Collego UniOll'

ur.
!Jr.
ur.
ur.

t'Nnc L. ikClucr, L1.n:iemrood Col.l.8p
Charla. J. 't urck, ...iacaleater Collep
/;lb.rt O. Parker , J r., Hanonr College
1i&1T7 Yo"hous. Cb ge

Pres l .:l.ent 1 s Report to Board
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FrOill the Staff of the Board of Chris tlan Education:

Ur. Paul C~lvin Payne
..ir. Geor~e ',',. ReMeisen
Ur. 1.. Fay campbell
A~ong

1.

interesting th ings revealed by the report a re:

In t he year 1951-52 the r"resbyterian colleges opE;ra ted at a dofi cit

of approx1ua tely one-half million dollars in spi te of curta ile d edu cation-I I
program budgets consi3tent wi th sound acade:rlc procedu r es and i n s pite of
inadequate faculty ealar,y schedules .
2.

The auxiliary enterprises, i.e ., dining ha ll"

donnitories, bo)k

stores, etc. are se lf-6upporli ng.
3.

'the e:1ucatlonal prograln bud sets

- comprlsej of faculty salaries,

llbrary, opc;ration and maintenance of educatioool plant and adm5.n1stratioi'l aggro ,!ated in 1951-,2 a.bout

~ 1.6 ,OOOJOOO

and were fil'l3 nced as f ollcwfs :

,;
Amount
Stt:den t Ft:les
Income fr om Iml"iOiT.aent Funds
Gifts t or ~ duc~ti onal Purposes

E.d.uca t.lon'l.l
Prorp-am_Bud'let

'11,000,000
2, 300,000
2,300,000*

*Inclujin~ ~4oo, ooo

rece ived f rom General ADee~b ~l s Benevolence
th e B().:'lrd of Lhris tia ra Lducation. Thus t :IC gollegc3
raised nearlY f ive dollars for operat ing ~urpoae s for every one

Budget

thro\l ~

ap~opriated

4.

by

the Board.

The College :;)urvey Co.'IlIlllttee ha s r eported tha t 1n 1950-51 Sl, 725, 000

addit lonal was needed to e nable the payment 01' f a.culty sala ries in these
inetltutlons cCIDparable to the

avera~e

s alar1 es paid by s imilar instl tutions in

t heir respective areas.

s.

'ftIue in 19,1-52 the Presbyteri an colleges needed , in gi fts f or

operating purposes ,

~4,S2S ,OOO

computed as fo llO'lfB:

President' s Report to Hoard
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Gifts B c tual~ received
Operating defi cit 19, 1-52

/by

{.2 ,)00 , 0 ..-;o
500,000

Amount needed t o e nabl e payment of ade qua te
f a cul t y salaries

6.

18, 1953

1 . 725 . 00g

Inaamuch as the ad llinistration and the Boa rds of 'fru..'Jtees of t l ese

colleges have tbe res ponsibi l1 ty of provi Jlng f unds f or ond07lll1cnt and bulldings
as well aa the raising of gi f ts f or operating purposes , t he Boa:o:"d of Christian
Mueatlon, upon rec",XllIDtinda t i on of the Advis ory Commi t t ee on CollelteS has s et
the goal for operating suppor t from the Benevolence Budget of one

do ll~ r

f or

every three dollars raised by t he Presbyte tian c0118)je5 , or an i ncr ease c lt'lr

t !le preaent level or suppor t of approximately 61, 000, 000 per
7.

an"IUllI.

'l11e : ans ory Com ., i t tee on Colleges an:i the B01r<i, 1n vie:,. of the

critical sItuation in t h e c011e1.es and their i mportance t o the Church's progra n

ot Christian iducation, are planning to reach t he described goal vtithin four
years beginning in 1954 -

til US

the request f or i2,SO, OOO addi t ional in 15'54.

the members of the fidvis or,y Committee, wh ich will be a

c ontin~tng

cOllll1ttee to help the co11el1Gs and t.he Board impleme nt t he re cornrnendat1or..s of
the SUrft7 Comnttee, a r o :
lire. ,.alter B. uris eol l , Chairman
Ur . Reavi8 Cox . Profe s s or of Aarke ting, Wha rton .s ch ool, [)niversit,:y of Pa.
Ul". Philip J . Hickey , Supe rintendent of Schools , 5 t . Louis, ;.fo.
Dr. ,.ill1am H. Hudnut , J r., Puter, 'lhlrd Presbyterian C1mrch , Rocheste r, ll. Y.
Dr. Silas O. Kess ler, Pastor, First Presbyterian Chur ch , Hastings, ~eb r .
lJr. Andrew E.. Kurth , Pa s tor, Wes tmi ns ter Presby teri an Chut'ch , Cec.ar Rapi ds, Io~"
Dr. II. \aUard Lam pe , Profess or , School of Re ligion , St:lte Univ . of IO;'rd
Ur. -:t. Faul Lud.wig, Pas tor, Second Preabyterian Chur ch, i:ashi ngt c,n. Fa.
L1r. Howard. Y. LicClus ky, Professor , School of 1:.ducatlon , ~Jnlver sl ty of idi ch.
Dr. Henaann N. ~ors e , DO.'lrd at National III;tssions
AIrs. Ruth l:.ckert Paul s on, Profes s or of Mucation , Uni ver'Jit y of i linnes o1:.:1
Dr. ]o' rank Rosecra oce, As socia te Uean, School of r'duca.t ion, Ne. . . Yori< Uni,,_
Dr. Frank T. Wi ls on, Ue a n of the School of Re ligion , HOiurd Univet-sity,
W
a shi ngton, IJ . C.
Hon. ~nd c. W1ngerd, Jud ge of the 29th J udic ial Dis trLct, Penrsyl vania

Pres ident ' s Report to Uoar d
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The Advioory Coaud ttee has r ecool1leoded several acti ons :
The Conwi ttee has asked the Presbyterian Col l e ge Union to appoint n

1.

coam1ttee to conter wi th i t on a Set of Staooards .
The Coronittee has appointed a subcommittee t o s t udy th e l ecal

2.

relations hip betitfeen the Church and the

J.

C0110198 0 i

It hilS appointed a s ubcaamittce to study the B01r ds of Truste.es of

the colleges relnted to t he Pr esbyte r ian church .

com:dtte. is """. Phi l ip Hi cl,cy , of ,s t. Louis.

The President of Linoomrooo

College has been appointed as a consultant to this

4.

The corami ttee has a.ls o recom:.aended

The Chairman of this zub-

co~mitte o .

to the Board of Chri8 t i an 1:.:lucation

and the Presbyterian College Union a s urvey or chur ch and public opinion
~e

place

or

rogardln~

the Presbyterian collc6es in llmerican educ<l tion a nd in tJl6 Ufe

ot the church. 'the Dudley L. Pars ons Company has planned s uch a

survey to b e

f inanced by the Board of Chri3 t ia.n Muca tion and by a foun.:1a t i on a t a t o':."].l
coot of '20,000 •

.... are informed tha t th e Survey Comndttee a nd t ho Anvis ory Commit tee

haYe 1noluded

L1nden~ood

Col l ege in the lis t of doll e ges whi ch

recCXllD8l1d without condition.

1~e

Board

Instituti on9 not to he recommended wi t hout

condition are belng notified directl,y b;r the Bo. rd a m will be given until
ueceJUber

1, 19,3 to take s teps to j us t ify r e commenda t ion .

'ftle other mat ter on \m.i ch the .Adv1:s o17 COJUDittee has r e por ted i s U10
study

or

&II

" 1.

appropriat i ons policy.

The Com:u1ttee made the f ol l o4Ylnd r ec:lunendation!lJ

'lh:l t the i"resby ter i an Church 1n the Uni ted St.3. tcs of 11me rica, on the

buis of pre_ent educationa l cos ts ana enro1lmenUs, s houl d be

t1,ooo.000
-2.

a ppropri.a t~ng

annuall,y to the a ppro""d Presbyterian colleges.

Tha t the monies made available by the Church to the Presbyter lan

colleiS8 through the Board of Christ1an Educati on s hould be divi ded i nto
1'uncIo I

~hre e

Preliden t 's Lport t.o Board
"a )

""II 18, 1953
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A fund which would be appropriated by the Hoo rd in 8Clua l

uount.3 to each one at the Presbyterian colleges.
"b)

A fund whi c h would be mom as a ' ,special

oj ects Coll e,e

Fund' to be appropri lted t o plrticular c olle cIes on the baais of c.l refUl '..y
...alu.1t.ed detai led a pplica t i ons aubm.1tted by inter ested insti t utions .
A fund ....hic h would be a ppropria ted t o the colle ges by the

"c )

Board on the basis of i nstituti onal nee d 3n:1 effort madQ by the i n3t itu ticmJ

to meet this need.

••••11.
"It 1s reCOl'l\.'1!8nded t h"J t the tollcnrl ng formula or proce riure be us ed in
Bing appropr1&t.1ons to tile collajJes on the basi s of need a nd etfort:
"1.
m1 be

InaUtuti onal need be restric ted to educationa l a nd gene ral expe.nd1t ur 3S

ccapr1.seCl

ot tot.l.l e l ucationa l

and. ,enera l expend! t un::r ~ as ren ecutd 11':'

the annual aud1 t reports, pl us the a odi tional D.J!aunts r equi red to enable the

lDIt1tuUona to pay faculty s a larles equal t o t he median-riWCirlum r ate of f a cul t y
lIlariao

~

lIT

_

parab l e 1natitutioos in t ho pirti culAr ge ographic a .

•

(in ita .tud1es the Commit tee lUIed the med.1an-ma.x:1nlum s alarIes shoom i n ISal.a.r,y

Schedules and Salaries Paid i n Colleges for 'r eacher Education

19SO-Sl'

or the y o

cOllp1lod by the Cor;.1Iitte. on Studles and Stan<1ar ds of the Ame..-loan

Uloo1a.t1oo of College s t or Teacher i ducat1on.)

"2.

Institutional eff ort be restricted to monies kna'TIl ae educa tional

1111 ceneral income,

88

ref l ec ted 1n the annual audi t reports, :.tter excluding

• deduct1nC tbe folloor1ng :

ot

unfUnded sch ola rships .

tta)

'nle 4rII.ount

"b)

The amount 01 girte f rem the Pr""byterlan

C~ ur ch

U.S .A .,

both appropriat i ons f rom the Board ot Christi an w.ucation a m di" Je t
K1-rte tr<n church • • •

· c)

The amount of !l tudent fees cltarged in exces::: af 75% 01.' the

:oay 18 , 1953
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educational and genera.l expendi ture s after ad:iine thor eto tJle amount
needed for faculty salar ies as a escrlbed in item 1 above .
C~pute

"3.

item

the percentage which institutional effort (as defined in

2) i s of institutional need (as 1efined in item 1) for each colle ge f or a

specific year.

"ll.

Compute the appr oprbt1.on f or each il'lBti t utlon on t,he basts of t he

prooportlon which its percent.a co (as defined in item 3) is

ot t ,le total p:J:....cent..1.ge

(OB ".tined in item 3. l"

As some of you lcno'NJ s everal overtures ha:ve gone to the General u :Jsmbly
a8kin.: that additioll31 money be prov ldeJ for our colleges.

<Zie of theo c overt'Jl"ts

the President of lJ.rblen.... ooi.! 3ubmitted to the Preabyterl es in .,il.o9 0uri.

.rt

requeste t ha t the !lrst (250,000 in !!iving to benevole nces in £'.dd1tion .. ,' the
8llount '!iven this l.a8t year be ear-marked
At

&

tor t.he collaees .

recent meeting of the Plannin': Corum1ttee the Board!:. of the Chur c h

had their requesta tor :Jpeci.ll needs placed before th.e e nt i. re l.O'Mli ttee .

Board of Christiun

~ducation

asked for t250,OOO for t he

colla ~ B

with t he

The
undc ~

swnding tha't this much &deli tioTl3l lfOuld be requeste1 ann'Wll.ly unti l collc ae
appropriations totaled f.l ,250,OOO.

On the basis of a !!tr aW' vot.e of the com:nittce

of twenty, the first priority "en t. to t he colleges and t ho fi f t h pri or'l o/ was
that· of the '::cstlineter Founja tiom.

In Une with the appropriations policy

Cau.uttee

&

~lance

rec o:n~e ntled

by the Ajviso r,"

of tlJ6,OOO held by the Board for t.ho col lt.,Jes 1T111 be

approprl3.ted 1n October on t ile basis of need as r evealed in t t.(. aujit. r d:.>art.

lffort to balance t h,e budge t wi ll be taken into cons i derat.lon Dnd the H.,:u "d has
promised to consider th e pcss ibl11 ty of appropriation of r ose rve funds 00 hel p
put

~e

sp:nwer.

colle!le8 in the black for the fiscal year wh i ch

\li]~

bo, concl\id. 'leI this

,

Pre~ldentl8 R~part

to Board
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'the committee appointed to survey the possihility of the erection of a
church aanctWU')'" to be used jointly by the colle ge as a chapel ao::1 by t he
St,. Charles Presbyterian Church reports that the committee has held a IUecting

at the proposed sit.. for this building am has arranged nth an archite ct. to
lUke aClle Iketcbes .

'lhe archi tect

h~

not yet submitted hiB flk lJtches.

'Ihe

oaam1ttee request3 that it be c.ont1nued.

It is recOlllD8nJed that LJean

(~lckell

be a llOl'fed a leave of absen ce wi thouc.

Nlary durina the t1:ne that s he 1s on a world tour which \fas pl ·:J.nned bef C1re her
~nt

at Lindenwood.

It 1a recOIIIUended that appropriate letter. of a pprec1.&tl00 be written to

Mr. Frl.... _ho has been empl oyed 3t the college s ince 1931, a nd to Yr . Clayton,
who h.. _

...played at t he college s ince 1900.

It 18 recommended. t ha t the follO\1'ing

ca.n d lda ~a

tor der.r()es be a pproved

for the indicated degree , subj ect to satisfactory canplotlon of the requirements
.1

dotanoined by the

f.cul~ :

jltohelor of Art'!!.

Banta, rhry i:.lizabeth
Bartenbach, Gretehen li..
C&rpent3r, Jarlane Opi~z
Chene~ , Ja cque~ Julia
COMeU£.:y, ~t ty
Culver , Uell Lyon
Czarlinsky, lGrlene J03.l1
ulcke , Diane
Izenborg, Deana Hari len
Kirchherr, ..roy Luci lle
Knox, J ean All,yn
Laux, Rlyllla Nell

wcCl uer, CaDl1la
WcOee , Hit a
~cLeod,

,

jAary Lou Stubbs

£4ahan , Car ol Ann
Ch . ;un IIi
I
Ouohundro, JCJ¥ce Anne
Swanson, E.steUe Ann
Takaki, Mi chika
van dor Haagen, fIa~ 11de Elizabeth

"

hes1dent ' e Report to Board
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Bachelor of Science
Blessing, Joan Alice
Burton , Lavone Hanna
Uavl s , ~ di th ao.xi.ne
Hackmann, Lorraine Clara

Hof f man, ~ rilyn Joan
Lan ~c, Ja nice Blevins
Jontgo:n~ ry, Battye J ean
Noel, Jano Ann
Roberson , Hada Sue
s totlar, .homily Lou
'! 'aylor, Allee Walthall
',h i tie J Carolyn Hearn

Bachelor of Uusi c
Pennel , Peggy Lee
Respectf'ullJr s ubmit t e d,

~.r t'0~
10 . L. alcCluer

President

•

In

s II!'

or I'IIOPOSED COLLiIlB AIID BOlI!Il WIXlETS

total Ir

S5
7

total Dl.bura
DUt_

ss.

tot,4"' ••
•

11.110."

LINDIENWOOD

C OLL EQI[

I T. C H " lt L IlI. Ml . SOUltl

April 28 , 1953

Ur . William H. Armstrong

506 Olive Street

St . Loui s , llissouri
Dear Ur • .'l. nnstrong :
Enclosed you !'ti11 find copies
of comensed reports of Lindenl'lCod
F~le ColleGe general account income
and expenditures , and of Linden.-;ocd
Collage operati ng account incore and
expenditures , as of April 15, 195) .
Very troy yours ,

~.
cw/ z

C~ef

wy
Accountant

,
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LIIIDmmOOD Y":.'! tM.E COLLIDE

p,- 'r ' ~Qd .
ES'l'I IAATED I NCOllE - LIlmElmlOD FEtIALE COLLIDE

Di vidends and Interest
Rent. (C8llIblo street A~t .nd quon.ot Hut.)
Fann Inoame

~

1952-1953

1953-1954

$190,000.00
3,500.00
1,000.00

$190,000.00
3,480.00
1,000.00

8194,500.00

$194,480.00

lap 2.
ESTIIiATED DI SlIJRSEm:lrrs _ LIl!DEl<-:100D FI!WILE COLLOOB

1 962-1953

Fino Ar1I.• Bui lding (... pair, "",int onanc. ond operation)
Ro8Z!lC)r Hc.l.l ( repair. lI'Alnt enanco and op era.tion)
Lib"""'J llook. (now)
EduOlltiono.1 Equipaaent (DSI'T end r.pl s . _ t )
Biologica l Scionco Depc.rtmorrt
Chami.t ry Dopo.rtmant
Homo Economi os Dopnrtment

Sooicl oGY

Do~· ~ut

Ioboie Ilbp=tment
Psychol ogy Departm-mt
lktha::.o.tic8 Dop:.a-t:c.mIt
Secro~iu i ~oicno"J l1cpartnoIlt
orfico a.nd Cla c3T'Y'lm
~$ica l EJuc~t ion

02,000.00
6.500.00
2,000.00
1, 615.00

$

Art De!Ol bueut

Ji'urrI~Shinc 8

tepartm3nt

Ro.dio - Station KCLC

~

~.122.oo

75.00
5.00

400.00

100.00

500.00
35.00
00
160.00
400.00
200.00
:500.00
25.00
00.00
15.00
:500.00
W.OO

ZOO.OO
i

17.00

10.00
35.00
500.00
400.00
500.00

100.00

Bduco.tion
History a.nd Govel'TllDGnt

T-.xcI on out ot eto.to {lroporty

2,225.00

lSO.oo

FbySiC8

16.l oollaDooul Expense lBd. ot Dir. moot ing ., flower s, eto.)
'Interest .- Bank ,of St. Loui s)

8,300.00
$ lIOO.OO

Classics

Fhoo.l ~. Compensation
Audit (it of oost)
Goo. B. CllIIIDin<;s (honororiua)
Ro1mer Al"'rtment (rope.ir c al ""intcJnnoe )
Co", Waye ( ... l ory)
In......"". (bIlildings)

$2,400.00

!lO.OO
100.00
100 ,00

Phi10oo p~

I

195:5-195fo

3,150.00
750.00
1,500.00
1,000,00
600.00
3.200.00

3,750.00

760.00
1,500.00
1.400.00
600.00
3,200.00
60.00
200.00
ol. '125.00

Pago 3

Budget

BSTIUATED DISBURS=S - ='DEl~rooD FEE:.L3 COLLHlE (Cont.)

Propo lod Budgot
1953-1954

1 952-1953
Ayres Hal l

$j;j, wu;W

~2.SOO.00

Boilor IIouso

1 , 200 . 00

1,000.00

Butle r fu ll
Cobb s nall
Eastlick !k II
Gnbl o 8
Groonhouso
lbrd~·tc.rc end El ectric~ l Supplies
Bcc.l th Center

1,000.00
1, 500 . 00
550,00
250. 00
500 . 00
500 . 00
250. 00
100 . 00
1, 500 . 00
250. 00
350.00
2,500.00
500. 00
100. 00
50. 00
100,00
2,500.00
100.00
150.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
50.00
100,00

1.000.00

Homo lli:uo.CClnont ITou sc
Irwin IT.ll

Librnry
Lodgo

Niocolls Hall

President ' s Rcsidonco
Quonso~a; Buts

j

e25.000.00

$20,400.00

BuildinGs (Ropc..i r o.nd lmntentl.nce)

Riding stable
Sculpture House
Sibloy &11

Sprinkle r System.

Telophone Qnd PrO&~ Cl ock
Tunnels
ti'utson LodGo
Fo.ro Duildinr,.
I'tmp Rooo
Ga.ro.go c nd storeroom
~fo.tor

Ta/or

l,(X)().OO

1,800. 00
300. 00

1,500.00
500 . 00
550. 00
700.00
1 00 . 00
1,800. 00
1,000.00
250.00
3,200 . 00
500 . 00
150. 00
450.00

100,00
4,500.00
100.00
150.00
100,00
1,'700.00
100. 00
50.00
150.00
650.00

i

fuga 4
ESTIJ.!ATED DISBURSElJ.';?1TS _ LliIDEift',CCD l~ElALE COLI..EGE (Cont )

Bu~.t

Propo sed Budgot

1952- ' 953
~1,750 .00

Ca.:cpus and Ro:J.dTr.ly
Athletic Field
Ca.mp'J.~ end Paddock
Roc.drnlys
SidO'!"l:',ll:s

•

Real th Conter
Rooner nall
Library o.nd Cl ub Roon
Toa Roon
Canpus Equipment - General
Boi l or Roon

Pre sident ' s Residence
Truek(Rop1eee 1911 panel)
Tractor nnd Wagon

500 . 00

600 . 00
400 . 00
300 . 00
250 . 00
50. 00

300. 00

Troe Wor k

Kitchon

$ 50. 00

100 .00
500. 00

Tennis Courts
nO:l

!l.Ild r cp laccnent

$2,450. 00

$ 50. 00
200. 00
100. 00

Golf Cour se

Equi:tment (not c cl.ucat1o~ l ) Ayres Hnl l
Butler & 11
Cobbs Hnl l
Irvrin Hel l
Niccolls Hdl.
S1 bl oy llol l
Dinine Room

1953-1954

-GOO-. CO
7,000 . 00

2 , 350 . 00

S1oo.00
100 . 00
100 . 00
100 . 00
100 . 00
100.00

$100.00

j

100 . 00

300 . 00
500 . 00

1
I

100 . 00

I

100,,00

100 . 00
200. 00
200 . 00

100 . 00
1 50. 00

100. 00
100 . 00
100 . 00

I
I

100 . 00
900 . 00
2 , 050 . 00

100. 00
200. 00
100. 00
1 00 . 00
200.00

100. 00
BOO . CO

1, 300. 00
1,000. 00

I

Page 5

ESTIEATED D!S3URS:::n::;;TS. .. lJJIDm~.:OOD :;'~JIlE COLLEG3 (Cant . )

~udl\.t

1952- 1953

0 100.00

\1e.tchmon's Uniforms o.nd Supplie8

Propo sod Bud6et

1953-1954

$--i50~OO

!.£tbor _ Supervisor of Plant Operation,
Bui ldings and l."o.intcnancc ( c~ccpt
P.o one r , Fi ne Arts J l dg . o.nd
Librcry, ):::'00 rlct ohmen

24, 000 . 00

26 , 300 8 00

('TI , 56S . 00

",, 0;), 1:;2 . 00

~

Total

"

~ sti.:-m.tod

Disbtu"tlClilCllt, Linden':lOod

~ malc

Colloe;8

=ET OF LIllDEl1mOD COLLIDE
1952-1953
and

PROFOSllD BUOOET OF 1953-54

ESTIgWED r HCOl.m _ L!!!D!!i:f'iiOOD COJA-.EGE

Budget
1952-1953
$ 397,320.00
5,120 0 00

Resident Studcmts

NonyRe sidcnt Studcnt 3

•

12,000 0 00

F.alls .. ~-trc. churgc :3
Lecture Fun l
Dook Storo and Tea RoOIil
Faculty, et c ., lJoal s in DiniDg Room
Speoial Student e
Contributions
Board or Chri stian Educat ion
Rents (Gable s and Eastlick)
lliscellanoou8 Income - Conferences, e t c.

1953-1954
:)495,0J0.OO

4,800.00
12,000,00

4.fOO.OO

5,050.00

3.000.00

1,075.00
1,500.00

3,000.00
3,O(x).OO
2,400.00
14,000.00
4,934.00
1,200.00
1,000.00

LL~daDROOd Collego-~9.915.00

13546,384.00

3~200.00

2.200.00
13,000.00
7.000.00

Total estimated incomo -

Proposed Budget

(" \\, ,~ U. s-'"
3~

5""/ 6,

_

!P'1 '1 3 r. . ~o
I

t 17

Page 2

Proposed Budget
1953-1954

Budgot
1952-1953
Dining

$11 : j250. 00

Room Operation

De.il"'J Products
Grocerios
}!eats
Salaries - Director end AGsisttllt

S%lary - Sccrotcry
TIabes - Kitchen and Dining Room ITelp
Expense _ Kitchen and Dining Room

Ofrico Expense
Food Service tene.f;ooont

015,000.00
35,000 . 00
25,000 . 00

$1 2~OOO .OO

5,100 . 00
1,000.00

5.965. 00
00

R. il. Gage

•

RetireT.lCIIt
Group Insurance
Social Socurity Taxos
General Expense
Lutomobilo s and Truc1cs
n.scella..Yl80lD Expenso
T~vel

- President

Travel - Ganoml
Insurance (snfc and burGlary)
Post orrice (mo.intonanc e and salaries)

tpecial Entertaining
T!indO\'I Washing
Lrundry (oxpenso and wagos)
Piano Tuninr, and m.intenanco
Hou3ek~oping

- President's Residenco

23,000.00
Sl,ooo. OO

4,000. 00

4,000.00

150.00

150.00

00

8,000.00

169;.171.65

179,652.50

65~326.00

70,526.00

5,100. 00

Pensions (or Speciel F:;wmctIts )

Llice E. Gipson
Ethol B. Cook
lIarry P. Ordel heidG

30,000.00

ao,ooo.OO

Faculty Salarios
Administration Salaries
Alice A. Linnemann

$114,115.00

3, 000.00
900.00
600.00
300.00

l,~:~
1,200.00
500. 00
400.00
1,200,00
500. 00

1,500 . 00
2,000 . 00
2.250. 00
600.00

4,800.00
00
3, 000 . 00
900. 00
600 . 00
300. 00

300.00

6,000.00

6,500 . 00

' 200. 00

200, 00

5,000.00
12,150.00

1 3 ,050.00

5,800. 00
1~600.00

I

I

I

I

1,000.00
1,200.00
500.00
400 . 00
1,200.00
500.00

1,500.00
2,100.00
2, 250.00
600.00

3SrIV.ATl.1> DISrnmS::1li-::HrS

~

Fago 3

LI!\'DElI'dOOD COLLEGE{ Cant .)

nudf;ot
1952- 1953
Plant Operation
F\u-ui tu l'C an d Fu::-ni shine s repair
J~~ l~nr ~d F~us~hol d

and

suP?lic s, uniforms

h~user~ ld linen~

S 1 11 500 . 00
2:t SOO • OO

1.C011 t h Cer_to r

1953-1954
~

1, 500. 00

9, 200. 00

l': urs", s

2 , 500. 00

4,200 0 00
1,600 . 00

4 , 400. 00
1 1 800 . 00
-hOOO • OO

Dru ~ s

and SU,pli 05

.

l~ OOO . OO

.ner.~,

Pm. . or., &tor a nd. Ga s
Fuol - Co~l end Oil
Elect:,::"io Cu rrent

El octr ic

Tr~~~r orncr

Rantnl

','Tater
Gas
Elect r ic L£>.mp Rcme'w:J.l s

24 , 375. 00
1 3,,000 . 00

7, 500 . 00
475 0 00

2, 0Ci0&OO

4 , 000. 00

9, 700 . 00

2,400,00
-

~

2 , 500. 00

n.~rriicio.u

Hcu s otn.."l. id.~
Genera!!. ~nsa

,

$ 4 , 000. 00

Proposod Budget

25, 878. 00

13, 000. 00
8, 500. 00
478. 00

500",00

2, 900 . 00
500 . 00

500.00

500.00

Pa.g e 4
EST!},::~TED DI sjJ"unSmiEl~'S - L P iDErr.'fOOD COLL,'<;GE, (Cont.)

Proposod Dudr;et
1 953-1954
C 22 , 090. 00

Budget
1 952-1 953

Instructional Exp6!l~80
General E:7qlcnse
Art De-oar"bi>.ont

Bio l o bic~l Scionco Dep3.rtment
ReliGion
Chemistry Dep~trncnt
Choir Tour

Cl a ssics
So c rcta~ial

Sci e=co Departnont

Speech Dopar~nt
Economi c s Dept 0

400 . 00

480. 00
1,ISO . CO

100. 00
250.00
1,000 . 00
20 . 00
350 . 00
'7L'O . OO
50.00
:50 . 00

18, 563. 00
450 . 00
600 . 00
1,100 . 00
50.00

300. 00
1, 000 ,,00
25. 00
325.00
800 . 00

100 . 00
&10. 00

75,,00
35. 00
200. 00
600 . 00

50. 00

. 50. 00

Hozuo EconorJic s Dcpc.rtr..cnt

1, 635. 00

Jourrnl isa
Lecturos and Concerts

1,063 . 00

1 ,500. 00
1,000. 00
5. 050 4100
1,000. 00

SocioloGY Depa rtnont
Edu cntion Dopa rtr.cnt

Engl ish Dep0.rtL~nt ( i ncludine Gri ff in)
History ::,.nd Government Dop~trncnt

-

t:

.

lfusic Department (inc1udinc choir and orchcstrn )
Orche :rcra,
~lysical Edu~t1on Dc?~tment

Phil osophy
Or gn....n
Physics
lhthorrntics DC!?'!rtnont
llodcrn Lnnguago s Dep?-rtmttt
Uerab ~ r ship

Duos

Psychol ogy Dopc.rtment
Student Guidanco and Placement
Radio - KCLC
Travol - Fa cul ty

Travel - Appli~ts
Summer Schol &rShips

3,750. 00
500.00

100 . 00

00

2 , 050. 00
00
300 . 00
50 . 00

2, 500 0 00
25 . 00

30 . 00
100 . 00

400. 00
35 . 00

365. 00
00
50 . 00

130 . 00
450 . 00
60 . 00

400 . 00
1,000 . 00

1. 300 . 00
400. 00
1. 500 . 00

500.00

500 . 00

200. 00

650. 00

1,200 . 00

E$n!~:~T:L) DI SJU~ SEI:E!.JT.S - L~'pE::'FJOD COUEOE

(Cont.)

Pago 5

ThJ.d~ct

Propo sod 3ud!;ct
1953-1 951-

10G2-1953

""'-'.' 8 , 000 . 00

student As oi::::t::lut e
Labor _ FircL:on, J : nitor (educat i on) Hou~ccn ids (cdu~tion )
IIcmsoml ids ( r ()ci. d cnce ~d other bui l din..n;s- r..ot Li'brary
Ro::o.or ~ll, Fine !.rt s DI d:; . or I!c:::.l th Center)

Li bro..r "'J
E=::pc::-.::o
HC";7:ry."lp or

18. 000. CO

.,.,

}t:'\{';~Z ir:.13 3

s

r 1!:di:l:,,~ ~nd P..~ i r

10 , 0;:5. 00

200 . 00

f; 200 . 00

700. 00
1 00 . 00
325 . 00

l ~ .OO

c

300. 00

6,765. 00
e50. 00

eoo.co

100 . 00

100 . 00

J., 500 . 00

1 , ~O .CO

crrico ::::~:') cns o

10, 850. 00

10 , 850 . 00

ProGic.O!'.:c f s Offi co

1,000 . 00

900 . 00

Bv.si nc3s O!'fico
Ad.I:l!.ssionc Or.:'ico
Dcc.!l nnd ?OCistr-....r ' s Offi ce
Dir e ctor Pu'Jl ic ;'!cl e tiona am Al~..o.c Soc.·ctc.ry
S'llF.:>rvitor ?l~t Operotion
Genorr.l ( to lo~ ho~c a~d t cl c3 raph )

1, 750 . 00

1, 650 . 00

3, 000 . 00
1 , 000 . 00
1,000 . 00
100 . 00

2, SOO . OO

z~~ .oo

3, 500. <:£

Promoti on
Aci.:li.s ::ions Coun s el ors ( cu?-:"li cs )
C Ot~:~ s cli:nf, "_~ :mci cr;; '"I.!l.d others
Advo~~isL~

"

000 . 00
900. 00

100 . 00
52 , ~50 .00

52 , '!50. 00

!~c:ll:u.s o ion c C:JU:\sol ors ( saL::..ri e s cx.d t r c..vol

_

Gcno r~ l

- l:'''\::,:::. %1)''1..o s c.nd norlsp:1pc rs

_en",, )

50. 000 . 00
250. 00
1,000 . 00
400 . 00
600.00

1 9, 200. 00
10 , 610 . 00

725. 00

6, 250 . 00

Sc.bric s
30-..1 ~Cl""C i c13 0J"I..d J :-ni tor
J :m itor Su,!» lic s
S'cv(lom As :;i ~tc.nt::::

:)0, 000. 00

50, 000 . 00
250. 00

1, 000 . 00
400 . 00

000 . 00

Pago 6

ES1HU,TED DISBURSElJEmS - LEDEi~1OOD COLLilGE (Cont .)

Propo sed Budget

BudGet

1952- 1953
Publ icc.tions
Bul l otins
CD.t~ 0;; a..'"ld vim7 book

C 8 , 650 . 00
C; 3, 000 . 00
4 , 950 . 00

BS , 300 . 00
4 , 900 0 00

St'\\dont Hand Book

300 . 00

300.00

Postace

400 . 00

{OO . OD

Scholar ships
Toto.l. Esti:;ntcd Di s w r serxnts

I

1953-195(,

c.s.900.00

50 , 000 . 00

50 , 000 . 00

$593 , 410 . 65

$616. 321. 50

MI NUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING
BOA RD OF DIRECTORS

.

LINDENW OOD FEMALE COLLEGE
St . Louis , Mi s souri
June 8 , 1953
Pursuant to call and notice duly gi ven to each member of
the Boar d of Direct ors , i n accordance wi th the By- Laws , a Spe cial
Meeti ng of the Directors of Lindenw ood Fem ale Colleg e was held
in a dining room at t he Statler Hotel , St . Louis , Mis s ouri , at
1 2 O' clock Noon , June 8 , 19 5 3.

Prior to luncheon , a pr ay er wa s offered by Dr . Har ry T.
Scher er and imme diately fol l owing th e luncheon the me eting was
calle d to order by Dr . Clarke .
The f ollowing Di r ectors, being e. quorum , were pre s ent :
Mr . Mellow
Mr . Blume yer
Dr . Cl a r k e
Mr . Cobb s
Mrs . Stockstrom
Mr . Armstrong

w.

Mr s . Vog t
Mr . Hickey
Dr . Scherer
Mr . Arm strong

epor ted tha t he had rece i ved f rom Mr . Walter

Head ' s nephew , Mr . Wal ter H. Baur , Mr . Head ' s res ignation

as a Director due to Mr . Head ' s ill health .
Af ter di scussi on , it wa s the cons ensus t ha t Mr . He ad ' s
resignat ion as an acti v e Director be accepted , but t m t he continue
as a Director emer itus .

The following resolution was then presented :

"WHE REAS , Mr. Wa l ter W. Head has served as a
member of the Board of Directors of Li ndenwood
Coll eg e for many years ; and
Wh<m EAS , in t his capac i ty h e h as re nd ered fa thful
and val uable services to the Coll ~ e , not only as
a Dir ector , but as a counselor ; and

YI HE REAS , he ha s now requested t ha t he b e retired a s
an active Di rector j
•

NCNJ , THEREFORE , be i t resolved t ha t Mr . Wa l t er W. He ad ' s

resi gnatio n as a Director b e with re gr e t accepted and .
in recognition of his invaluable service to Lindenvl ood
Female Col l eg e that he h ereafter be a Direc tor emeritus .
RES OLVED FURTEER t hat a copy of t he minutes of thi s
me eti ng be s ent to Mr . Head. II
Mrs . S t o ckstrom , on behalf of the Bui ldi ng s & GroWlds Connnit te e ,
reported t hat a c areful study had been made of the matte r of
expenses incident to bri nging Nicholls , Sibley an d Butler Halls to
the same standard as Cobbs and Irwin Halls .
The Committee submitte d an itemized r eport for each Hall ,
tog eth er with es timated cost s .
A g ener al discus sion f olloY/ed and the member s of t he Committ ee

pointed out t hat it was no t po ssible to do all of t h e work during the
s ummer and also there was a qu estion as to the advisability of
a pproJX'iating the entire sum f or t h ese c apit al and maintenance expendi tures .
A motion was then made and duly seconded the. t

t he Bui l d i

s &

Gr ounds Committee be duly aut h ori zed to expend a sum not exce ed ing

$45, 000 during the summer i n capi t al improv ement s , repair s and
decorations for these Halls as t he Committee , i n its judgment ,
mi ght determine , the Commi t tee to repor t a t the fall me eting o f the
Board .
A cop y o f the Committee ' s de ta i led recommendations is af f ixed
to these minutes .
Th ere bei ng no furth e r business to come before the Board ,
the mee t ing adjourned.

June

8, 19S3

The Bululngs and Groun:ls C<n.Uttee s ub1l1te t."1e tollowinti eat.1. tes on the coa t
01 work in the dormitories and Sibley Chapel and recOII.'nenda that this work by
authorized as an in••at.'H nt in plant. It Is further reconended tha t the
iaprO't'ellen ta 1n Hiccolla Hall and Sibley Chapel be .:ione this SU'ftl'leT and that
:.he worle in Butler and Sibley Hal.la be 100. next suanilir except that the floors
i n Butler a~d 1n Sibley be included 1n this aUM~er'a program.
/.lCCOLJ..:; HALL

I

\.L

U2 , 000. UO
5,100.00
900.00

Painting interior

~

I">" Floor

~

} ...

Paintina interior
l'urnltun (bed !ra aes and dressen)
WghtJ. n~ fixtures - corrilors
Parlor furnitur e aoJ tum1t
:s
ConUngene1es
Total

ile ctric~l

work

~nd

lighting fixtures

J.I! 1 ...:l terial tor encl031n~ area at rear ot

1'-

~lndows

organ

2,CX>O. OO

600.00
1,100. 00
1 , 200.00

300.00

(8) - (Blind. or draperles)
Tot.al.

:ili>U.Y hALL
}o1.oon - 26 new floors, lald and san-U ng

and refln13hlng 40 ad;itional

JAA.

. \ ~ y-- \
~-

,

/'

Painting interior
Paperln~ - corridors
~ths - .t'lu..o.r.la.bor and fixtures
.. ter1a.l and labor - altenng bathrocns
and noora of batho
.llectrlcal work and Ughting fixtures
Parlor, draperies, ruiS and j acorattog
Furniture (bed fra:mes) - student roo:llS
Contingencies

. / _.. _ .

Total

f 5,600.00

7,800.00
2, 300.00
8,000.00

2,SOO.00
l,Soo.oo
S,ooo.oo
1,000. 00

1.JOO.00

~35,ooo.00

BUTLUl HALL

-

Pulnting interior
loon - aanlJint and re1'ini:lhing
Ba ths - Plumber, l.:lbor 300 fixtures
Jate rh l anJ labor - alteri ng bathroo:ns
i lectric:ll work .:m j U gh Un .; fixtures
Furniture (bed fra'lEls) - stu lent rooms

Par lor - furnlshings

\ 9, 200.00
2,200.00 ___ _
S,ooo. oo
1,500,00

300.00
600.00
2 , ()(X).00 -

Contingencies

Total

800,00
t21,600. 00

June 8, 195)
The Bul1::Jinp and Grounds CC!Illll1ttee sub'll1ts

t.~e

tollorln!,! eaUlBt,es on the cost

ot work 1n the dormitories and Sibley Chapel and rec~oend . that this work by
a uthorized as an 1 vest.unt in plant. It is fUrther reco1\unded tha t the
improvements in Niccolls Hall and Sibley Chapel be jone this

9 U'1l.llI;er

and that

t he wo rk in Butler and Sibley Halls b. 10ne next Du~er except that the floors
1n Butler 8"d 1n Si bley be i ncl uded in this su~~er ts program.
III CCOLW HALL

Painting interior
jo'urni ture (bed fra lies and dressers)

Lighting f i xtur es - corr i~ors
Parlor fUrniture anJ t~
:9
Contingencies

Total

Painting interior

work

~nd

t21,OOO. OO

~

Floor
Ile c trl c ~l

U2,ooo.UO
5,100.00
900.00
2, 000.00
1.QOO.00

lighting fixtures

600.00
1,100. 00
1, 200.00

...ateria l for enclosing area at rear or

orcan
¥IindOi'rS (8) - (Blinds or dr aperi es)

Total

(

300.00
800,00
4,000.00

tiluLU hALL

Floors - 26 new floors, lald and saniing
and retiniolling LO add! tiona1
Painting interior
Papering - carridora
Bathe - t'lu:aber,labor and fixture •
.. tarial and labor - alter1ng bathrOOllltl
and noon of baths

< 5,600.00

7,800.00
2, 300.00
8,000.00

2,500.00
1,500.00
5,000.00
1,000. 00

llectrical work and lighting fixtures
Parlor, draperies, rup and j ecoratlng

Furniture (bed

tra~s)

- student roea,

Conti ogene ies

1 . JOO,OO

Total

B5,ooo.00

BU'fLtJ! HALL
~ln tlng

interior

~

Floors - sanainj and refinish1ng
lJatha - Plu.lIber, labor and fixtures

Jaterlal &nJ labor - altering bath roo~9
l lec t r 1cal work ani l1gh tln J fi xt ures
Furniture (bed f r a l1es ) - stu -Jen t rooms

Parlor - furnis hings
Contingencies
Toto1

9,200.00
2,200.00
5,000.00
1, 500. 00
)00.00
600.00
2, OCX>. 00
800.00

t 2"l,'6OO. 00

Mi NUTES OF ANNUAL FALL MEETING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
LINDENWOOD F EMA LE COLLEGE
St . Louis .. Missouri
October 12 , 1953

Pursuant to call and notice duly gi ven to each me mbe r of
the Boa rd , in accordance wi th the By- Laws , the Annual Fall

Me eting of the Board of Di r ectors of Lind enwood Female College
was held i n the P ne Room at the Missouri At h letic Club , St .

Louis , Missouri , at 12 : 00 o ' c l ock Noon , October 12 ,

1953.

The follow ing Direc tors , bei ng a qu orum , wore present :

Mr . Blumoyer
Dr . Clarke
Mr . Cobbs

Mr . Dearmont
Mr . Gar rett

Mr . Goodan
Mr . Hic key

Dr . McCluer
Mr . Mellow

Dr . Scherer

Mrs . Stockstrom
Mrs . Vogt
Mrs . Watkins
Dr . Wh i t c omb
!.Ir . Young

On motion duly made , s e conded , and carr i e d, the May 18 , 1953
minutes and t he June 8 , 19 53 minutes which had been previously
mailed to the Boar d Members were a pproved.
The first order of business Vias the report of the Pre si den t
of the Board of Trustee s . I n makin

th s report , Dr . Clarke

s tated that he had v isited the campus several time s s nee the
opening of school and t ha t he found a fine spirit and tha t everything
was in order , and that he wa

happy with the increase i n enrollment

as well as with the Vlork which had been un de r taken and compl e t ed
by the Building s and Groun ds Corrm ttee dur: n g t h e summer months .
Dr . Clarke then

rec om~ended

that Mr s .

Ja ~ es

to the Board of Directors t o fill the ex st

A. Reed be elected

ne

vacancy . It was

moved by Mr . Young and seconded by 1I'lr . Hickey that this recommendati on
be a dopted . Mot on passed .

Dr . Clarke also recommended t hat the fo llowi ng appointments be
approv ed :
Mr . Wayne H. Balch as As si stant Profes s or i n t he Music
Department , at $3 , 500 . 00 .
Mr . Arthur L. Kanak as Instructor i n the Art Department ,
at $3 , 450 . 00 .
Miss Betty J a ck Li t tle t on as Inst r uctor in the Engl i sh
Departme nt , at $ 3 , 000 . 00 .
Mi s s Doris A. Zoellner as Inst r uctor in th e Physical
Educati on Dell'rtment , a t $3 , 000 . 00 .
It was moved by Mr . Bl umeye r and seconded by Dr . Scherer that
the facul ty recommendations be accepted as read . The motion was
unanimousl y carri ed .
Mr . Blumeyer , Chairman of the Finance Committ e e , advised that
last year 1 s deficit had been r educed to $ 2 , 9 16 . 00 as of June 30 ,
1953 , and that t he ov er- all net g ai n f or the past s i x year s amo unted
to $103, 000 . 00 .

He f urther re ported a portfoliO decline of only

$200 , 000 . 00 since the first of the year , which is i n keepi
the de cli ne of t h e

eneral market .

with

Mr . Blumeyer then r ecommended

that Miss Waye , as ASS i stant Secretar , be authorized to co - si gn
checks for the corporation on its funds depos ited in t he Bank of
St . Louis , St . Louis , Mi ssouri . Accordingly , t he res oluti on attached
t o the se min utes was adopted upon motion duly made and seconded. It
was moved by Dr . Whit comb and seconded by Mr . Hi ckey that t he
r econnn endat on and the r epor t of the Finance Commit tee be a cc epted
wi th an express on of appreciat i on for Ur . Blumeyer l s fine work.
Motion passed .
Mr . Goodall , as acti

chairman of t he

Bui~n g s

and Grounds

Committee , reported that Sibley Chapel and the parl or s in Sibl ey
But l e r and Nicholls Halls were redecorated , new flooring pro vided
i n the Di ning Room , all rooms in Ni cholls Hall painted and new

as phalt tile floors put down
furth ~

'N

ere needed in Butler . Mr . Goodal l

report ed th at approxi mately $43 , 000 . 00 had been expended

on these repairs and improvement s duri ng the past summer although
he was unabl e to announce the exact cost at the moment , d ue
to the fact that not all of the bills had been submitted. The
ad option of this report was moved .

Dr . McCluer gave a brief resume of his report as President
of th e Colle ge , which report had prev ously been mailed to the
Board Members .

He ref erred especially to that porti on of his

report which had to do with the subject of t he Chapel t o be erected ,
and financed t hrough t he combined efforts o f Lindenwood Coll ege
and the St . Charles Presb:"rterian Chur ch . He further state d that
the spe cial committee appoint ed to study this project recommended
that the Board of Directors of Lindenwood College authorize a
campaign within the Synod for funds to er ect a building to be used
by the College as a Chapel and to be used by the St . Charle s
Pr esbyt erian Church , with the understanding tha t the title to the
church building be vested jointly i n th e Colle ge and i n the Church
and with the further understanding that the Chur ch undertake to raise
. 150 , 000 . 00 of the re q uired amount , the balan ce of $250 , 000 . 00 to be
raised by the Boa rd of Directors of Lind enwood Col l ege . After thorough
discussion , Dr . Scherer moved the adoption of this repo r' t , whi ch
motion was seconded by Mr . Mello,,"' and VIas unanimously carr ied (I S to 0 ) .
Speaking further , Dr . McClUer suggested that tho rates for tui t i on ,
board and r o om be increased to t he scale as contained in his repor t
of October 12 , 1953 . After di scus si on , Mr . Bl umeyer moved tha t the
school fee s be c ont i nued on the pr esent baSis fo r another year . Thi s
motion wa s s econde d by Mr . Young . Upon pl a cing this quest i on befor e the

Board , Dr . Clarke found t hat ten members were i n favor

of Mr .

Blumeyer l s motion to al low the pr esent sc hedule of rates to rema i .n
as is . Five Board members voted againstt he motion. Mot ion passe d.

Dr . HcCluer then reco.:nrnended that PI • Thomas W. Doherty be
granted a year 's leave of absence , without pay , to study in France
as a candidate f or the Ph . D. Degre e and that Miss Pearl Walker be
granted a year ' s leav e of absence , without pay , to study at Columbia
Univer sity as a candidate for the Doctor ' s De

ee . Re commendation

passed .
Dr . McClUer also recoIl'tlIlended that the Presi dent of the Colleg e

and the

~an

of t he College ma k e a study of the possib i lity o f evening

courses for adult class e s , and f or the poss ibility of a summer sess on
at th e Coll e e fo r teachers . Finally , Dr . McCluer advised t hat the
Un on Electric Company at St . Char le s had petit I oned t h e Coll ege f or
permi ssion to erect a radio an t enna on t he top of the water tower
which is sit uat ed immediately in back of Sibley Hall . This question
was referred to our counsel , Mr . Cobbs , and also to the Building s
and Grounds Committee , with the power to act .
Ther e be ng no further business to come"before the Board , the
Committee adjourne d at 2 : 0) o ' c lock .

Art hur S . Goodall , Act ing Se cretary

liEPalT
of the
PRESIDEHT or- THE. COLLEGE

to the
Dor,TID OF DIR!.'CTCIlS
of
LIIlDillmooD CClLLllOE
October 12, 1953

It is a pleasure to malee this report to the BO<U'd of Directors

or

Lindamood CollallO •
•

.361 full-tilllO students, 3 s pecial academic students, .nd 28 s pecial music
students have enrolled at the college this fall.

OJ' the nort students 189 a.ra

freshmen and 10 are r:unbers of advanced cl.a3ses.
\~e

believo that the oponi.ng has been a

the first year in a great _

the firot month because of
'!here 1D
student body.

0.

that not
home~ickness

on~

hi~ DUCcaSStul

one,

It is

student hlls loft collage

;ri thin

or for aqy

oth~r

reason.

substantial incre.lse in tho number of Presbyterians in the

l'here nrc wenty-three can.'Uunions ra:pre3snted

:najority of student. bolonging to tite fo11orl1n. churches ,
Ilethod1ot, Baptist, Lutheran,

Con:~cational ,

-;rl. th

the vast

Pre.bytcr:l.an,

and Disciples of Christ.

'iba

Ilttend'ltlCe of studonta a.t church for the first three Sunda.,ya has boon very
sa'tJ.s131ng.

Fourteen of our otudents volunteered to

SIlrVe

as teachers in the

Sundq School at tha Presbytor1An Church and l!laI\Y nrc p>lI't1cipoting in the tTork
of the choira in the various churches in tho
47% of our ontarin~ cloos
clasa.

tiC

have

0.

good entering

class counsoloro having dono an
Orientation )7cek.

\"laB
ClasD

CQlilluni ty.

in t.'>e upper ' quarter of the hish school
and a fine spirit on

unuaua~

cam~"

the upper-

r,ood job this your in hel ping ;ri th
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;18 have an 1ncreaDO of l2.1% in totol enrollment and an incre.DO of 15.6%
lbere are two encouro.g1ng fell tures of

in the onrollmont of boarding s tuderrts .
t.b1s enrollment.

1.

rie have held a larger percontage of our old studonts than tTO have been

boldine and have an in""""". of 22.7:S in the e~nt of SorhCl:lores, Juniors,
tmd seniors.

2.

Our increase in t oto.l e nrollncnt 1s oubstant1a1l¥ abovo tile trend

in enrollm.onte in colleges ani universities this year.
diroc~

secured

from the four year

Collc tlOB

'lh1s year there hll9 beon lln incroose of

for

17C1aC!l

Informtion bas been
in the .:.addle ",.eat.

5 studonw at U11rraukce-Domer, 2 nt

:fe8tern, a deorease of 28 a.t ~c~" and an increase of 40 at Lindernrood.
In :.!i.zouri Linderr.mod is the

Ille University

ot ::u.s.ouri

is total enrollment.

...una

~

Presbyterlan collell" report1nc an increase.

reports a 5% increase in freslrnen am less tIlD.n 5%

Universities in the 9i8 Ten report a 5%increase. At a

of tba iloxus Cmmi·, tco of tho Presbyterian Co1l01l" Union I f ou.'ld that

more than one-h.lf of the ;>rl.vately s1\PPOrted colle(lCll in the nreo. represented

'A'Cre reporting docretlscs and most of those \mo had increases had increases of

loss than 5~.
I

't1a.8,

hOOllver, aueh disappointed th3t the number of C3.DCOllo.tiOll8 during

the SUDIl\or prevented us fra:l hold1ns the 20% inorcns. in enrollment tha t rm had
June

1. 108 students \1110 applied f ar ad:iliJe1on at Lindenwood cancelled.

""""" that in order to haw 361 s tudents Ire had to 9i01 469.
wr1 tten to the parents of

terest fm1ch l ed t hem to make

'DIIrW ."

~

01' the

applic~tion

58 to

Personal letters

:mo had cancelled in tho hope tl,at the
would lead them to Bive us a frank

totecent as to the reason far chango in plan.
tter of cancelletion.

Illie

5""" had Biven a reason "'-th the

which persoml letters were sent, 29 repliod.

the rMaons fP.von for chance of plans in these repUea were :

-3-
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1.

Desire for c.o -educattoml university exporionce.

2.

Fi.n3ncial circumat:mces.

3.

Friends in other schools.

4.

Health.

5.

J.m-riage .

6.

Desire to b o near hane.

Tho first two of these reasons

~re

given cost frequentlY and more than

ODa-hal.f of those -.mo replica went on to expresD appreciation of Linden'.Ioad.
erhll,9S

l1e

should not goncralioze too quickly !"rom these l (ltters about eancella-

ons but there are tuo very discouraging things about i t .

First, there is a

ree percont3ge of t hos e whose dauchters had been entered as frcsh.'Uen nho
expressed great enthusiasm for Linctcm'rood as a

I:their dau...'1hta:ro
(I

eollc ~

for wooen but

~'lho

s ent

at t he dau,;,.ters I imJistence to co-edueationa l institutions .

second thing is the nur.Jbar of patrons mose dau ghters had been haro one

or me yenrs 'Vi'h o exprossed enthusiastic confidence 1n Linderrlood nth great
pprecia.t ion of tho work the daughter had done here but aUo:lOd her to transfer

to a co-cducntiona1 university.

_

.,
cormTTEE OIl CHAPEL BUILDING

The camnittee appointed to survey the possibility of ereoting n building
to be used by the college "" a chapel and by the St. Ch>rlea Presbyterian Church

has held several meetings and has arraneed 1'1ith an architect to make some
proposM: okotc:les on '1hich t! stiIntes of cost ';'ere given.

,

the proposed buildincr is

The estimated cost of

Shoo,ooo.

'!be cor.u!litteo also met ,lith a representative of i7nrd, \iells , Liresnll1<W
. Reinhardt and concluded that the
would cost at least t.25,OOO.

camp:rl.~

t o raise this money lrl.thin t he Synod
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The President of the Dosrd met with tho caDI,d ttoe ,'lh:tch hua bcen chaired
by the President of the College and consists of tm> representatives of the Board

of

Li.~err:tood

- Dr. Harry 'r IO Scherer and

:lr.

Y/esley i.lellm - and byo representa-

tives of the Sessi on of tho Church - l;r. Allen Clarke and iJr.

t~ tth err

Gluas .

At the aeetincr laat week the pastor of the St. Charles Presbyterian Church was

also present.
The ca:unittee rocanmcnds that the Uoard of I11rec:tors of Lindernvood College

authorize a caopo.iflll wi thin the Synod for funds to erect a building to be used

by tho colle Ja as

Q

chapel and to be used by the St. Charles Presbyterian Church

with tho understandinil that the title to such a building be vested jointlo' in
the caUeae and in the church and with the furthor UllcWrstnndinjS that the church

undertake to raiso (lJ50,OOO of the required amount.

-

I1IPRovwr;:.;1'J III TIlE DORi.!lTOIlILS IIIID SIDLEY CIIAPEL

,

'lba improvel':'lente voted by the Board last spring as a capital expenditure
have beon appreciated groa.t ly by the students and adm.1red by vis itors .
Sibley Cha.pel an:i the parlors in ';;iblcy, nutler and i"!iccolla
and II nEnT floor

\'IUS

provld0d in the dining rocm1 .

(Inves "t;i~tion

~ven

redone

revoaled that

a Derr noor in the dinincr room mlB in the m "t;urc or an emer gency.)
Chapel in Tlhich mU3ic recitals are

\7t~re

Sibley

every "l'ue3ds,y afternoon ...ras convorted

into one of the moo t attractive"pln.ces on the rumpus.

All the roan in lliocol1a

lTElre painted and na.T asphalt tile neors \'/ore put da;m tthcre needed in ilutler.

rie are all r,roteful to the BuildinG" and Grounds Coou:dttee for the tine
and thouaht ·.1hich they cave "to these improv£lnonts during tho S\lJTE"jler and for the
very fine results

~mich

have been obtained.

In connection with a survey of 43 I'zoesbyterian colle ges , questionnaire.
oore sent to the graduates of 11nden\7ood and other institutiol1l3.

83% of the

~1dent·s
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Lindemood IlI'4dmtes nbo replied nrc married end

60';

of this group are mothers.

5.

Ih. DU'llber of children in thu tam1l3' ronges from 1 to

or

tho totel mri>or repl3'ing, inclu,iing 1lW'l1.0d and Gin{llc """en, 46%

ocployed in Dome "ork outeid. the hane.

rosMrch

~TOrl'ers,;

lhase T7ho are en:;a(led in caroer

laborotory technicians,; tollchcrs. secretaries;

prO;tram diroctors, etc.l and Y. ~l. C .A. and

:;) percent!1g8 ,'lX"C onC'lccd in vol untary
'Dle ca:t!IGnts of tho alU!:l1UG ';'Tho

~ork

lTorkers .

A

in church and camnunity.

tilled in these qucstionna1roa are of

help to us in otu¢ng our current pro;:ron.
r.lt t.'nt their collOk'" lif. had prepared
better then for hCllC duties.

church

Sa:1e (ll'3duates of I:Ial\Y years ago

t.~cm

for ccr.mmity responsibility

=

It is believed that tho

relations curriculum

itntroduced at the college recentl3' ~ have otrengthen~ the colliae in this
re8pect.

Spec1t1c courses t1sre I!lentioned as having !Jpec1a1 carry over value in
lite after (ll'Sduation but "3l1Y eophasized the fact

tlw~

the colloae helped in

teachincr one to think clearl,y end that ,ite crreateat service had been in

'st1mulAtine thought rux1. conscience".

'lhc total at..:no9phoro of tho college

cCJll:lll1Ili ~.) courses in Bible and other subjects, the V83per and chapel serviC88 ,
and activities of the Studont Christian i.68OCiat1on "ere mEntioned as contributinC
be a healthful religious lito.
'!he progran tor A1\EmB.e j.';eekend 9chOtiuled in the fall a.t the request of

the AI"""",_ As sociation has beon ploced in your hand..

It is hoped that

l1embe1'8 ot the noard mll be present for the convocat1.on at 10 :00 Saturday

JOrninr..

October 17.

FACULTY
The faculty is st3.rt1ng the fall program

wi~

!!J"C3.t enthusiasm.

Dr.

f~~es

l1blc7 i8 beck in her place in the r.ncrlioh Depertocnt after t;10 years of teaching
in f..ngland as an excha:'l{Ie professor.

:.o..:J8

i.3.ldred Fischer hao returned frcm

Pre.ident ' s Report
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the 8tJr.ler in Finland whoro she cCIlple tcd a number of oil paintings and

Dr. Dorothy I"i1 JJ1a '1l.q , of the lIistory lJe p:lrt.oent, has returne d £roc a BU"i'IrnCr ' g
study in hngla.nd.

Dr. !lliee Parker is lecturing in lngln.nd tbis fall UB.ier the

auspices of the Br:ltish-i..:r.erican /,ssociatcs .
t~"T

:..:r.

:o.o:Dbers of the stafr are

ilClyl'le Ralch, .mo holds his bachelor ' s

~ stcr's

dertree frem j·;lioJ.ton Collo(;e am his

fran t.'lo lLilCrican Cons ervatory of

:.ius1c, I'lho m.l1 teach orr.n,n 1n the llor3rtncnt of :Ju.s i Cl :.!iSB Setty Ja.ck Littleton,
one of our a;m lJI"adu'ltc3 •.110 holds her mClSterts donrce i'ra:!. St.:l.nford University,
baa been ndded to tJte

bachelor's ,'u xi

D opo.r~t

~9ter IS

of

l:.n ~h;

Ur. Arthur Kanak,

dE'greos fr an tho 5tato University

or

1mO

holds his

ICR7a, is tlking

:4'. !.a.ddents ' plAce 1n thE' l.Jep:1rt.lr.cnt of Art for a t.o yt.:nr period;: :md :..:iss

Doria Zoellner, r/fl o holds her bacholor

l9

degreo fioom r.ebster College , replaces

Zoirs . Arnay as modern danCE:! and srrir1:rlng: ins t ructor in t he lleport.11cnt of Fh.ya1cal
MUC'l tion.

FlllA ~ClAL PI~ruOrIal

\';e

have not been in aJliY vieor01.:B campaign for fun ds but havc nade anntn.l

appeals t o the al.ucnae to helpo US l7l t h the deficit i n operations :md ;nth
schol'Jrship r;ra.nts :md

Q..' lYC

been eoo;.e rat..inr: rrl tJt thE ,i:i.s s ouri

Fund Coocd.t tee, I nc . :::.nd \'.rit.'t ot..'1er Presbyterian col)ectes in

Colle~

:.:s.s ~ ourl

Joint

in appealing

to the churches for the t,~ . OO per r.:tc:Jbcr support for the Presbyterian colleces in

::tssouri .

Last year rre r e ceived ('2 , 720. 23, Cl ,9!31. !!1, 11M ,'"1,172.2$ !'rem thes e

appeals respectively 'md :Sot i.s hoped Uut ue shall rc.ceivo
this year.

per member

I am confident. th!lt
~~pa1gn

3Dcng tile

l7e

tl

b e tter r oaponse

shall receive br:"er s upport fran the

churche ~ .

Cl.oo

?resident ·s Repor t

October 12 , 195 J

- 7DlD,",NIIT I'!lOEJ:.!1>

'!he i ncate: from stuc1cnto cur5."!'l: .....ho y u r 0 1 th( ba:,'t: of the ol1l"-lllicnt
nll be

t 36, 280 19sB thln t..'1e incCC':o ' hich ''':lS 3ntic1) :J.Vld fro:!. this Bcnrce

19';-!1.a..

in lI"llking up the :rudcets f or

'Al t h l ba.ab 01

EIt.ici?atod 2.nC(IDC

t 'lJ

fees of {)1, 391 Ir!Oro th,n t ho tot.:!l eJfrm1clit Il'CS ..1l1:l01' t .r tr 0 bud{."Cw..

total ost1:n.:lt cd

of the t· CI blldnts 17:nld, t: !l'('fcrc, bo Ch,869

~xpor..d1tu::'(!s

in excess of t he total int!(lme !rem nll
In

llr.ht of tt..1s fact the

Sus.i:!"E

:JOl.ll'C lJ .
,8 ~'\

Beer and tho P::rsidcnt of "ho

College hav e node s a::e st'ldy of cur 0 1 E "'a:ao1 for :'ho ),0&:;'.

operations f'ra:l
~ith

t~c

tea r x.m am boo', E toro pve

an i ncrmse 1n 5tuc:.el1ii cnrol..lo.ent,

\1:]

:':"0 b~ lieva

U net

U!

i r al these s ources 01'

~J , ooo .

\,0 celievv tJu: t in

lll~('fi~

of

Ch,900.

th.:. t t:lOriL c.urlliary enter-

prof!.t of -.t. l.c:ls.j ~5,o)() ..

prises oueht to y i eld

:1.

'I 'to

:,'!! tUl\'e

bld:;oted en inccne

no fru··)yt.crhn nOlrd of ;:u·isti"n F.dUC:lti(l1

clll receive this lilontJl t '10 reco: . ."ncr.j~ 1 '"'" on of the :xQ(Ut! -r-l CCX1'c:J tteo of tee
Presbyterian Colle{,'U Uni01 t hat 1hc ,:J.}>, OOC hel d iXlcl· to llo app opri'' ltsd [.fter
audit ropor'W: hn.cl bC(ln re::01 ved lo -31: 1· "'ihut 1:1 iT. ·:qucl u l' mn~.
approved colloges .

'lhisrccO:·Dcrd1.t.icr tr.i.l: , I U"!l sUl 'e ,

'J

~ 'lon~

t 10 ~:everfll

"p,)l'( vcd a.nd :ru

sh.1.ll recei ve apl ra.d.Mte~r t3,2CO :,hi(' I jUl.9 not b:en i nc L'!clcd iT our C3tirL"lte
of incale.

'Ibis melons

th l"~

the 1.ot.ll of tbc3e s a.ving- \70Dl C:-7[ U3 a ""lOtOOO

In adrtlt1cn, i t !.:hJuld be notc, "hat men S"lw1.cs .mJ"e ircrca3c:l u.st
7etJ:r ' 5 , 000

\1<lS

j ncludcc Ln the ludiCt. rct:' cii s trlbut i on

::t.10llP'

acni.nistrotivo E1taff in il.cr casc::., l h«(':;l inc reases to be
of the !lo.J.rd and t ho President of ttc

CollcE~.

In~rc.:.se:J

'Ct.bcrs of the

l.??~'O'T,,"(
~.l1:.o.:Ur

t2,hOO \"Tere distr ibuted. t j the J\wire:::v :;lmC;i::r , t h.o I.iree..;.»' of

by t.ho

e

Pl'cslderr~

appro:{jnate~

Ouid.ll1~a

Placenent, a.nd ttc s ccrctll.""ies lcavir.c us ar unory: nd.(!d -.-,608 h this

nnd

~udgot i tel~

.. c

~.

--5 l'HLS

1'1"':'0 stuQies are t,eing

~rr :.ch

oa~~t:

c:ol1~g'3,

at 11:)

l~l,) ~;o ". c f2'l3set

:...

,1 st.ud.y 01' a::1;_"ies 'tan

2.

A study of Ct r,:-.. cukT' offeli 160 a 1"1

is bei.'1g made by tho

,":10 rs.:;u!W of .'i\ich ',7ilJ. be

rduc:,t.1o?l<l~'.

:rE:q~JiX'(

t.
:ucnl'; ,"'0], ('I':!dU'1tion

l)olicLes Co:nm:!.tc '

the f<lculty .

a1

It. is r€.lco.:racncioc :;:'lnt t;,:E r tttf for ,:,uitio:J." l'our:l :-.nd rCO!"l b e incrCiolSE:ld

aceortiinJi to the foD.o:rln

'_Y

scale :

Basic ratE ';'ur board, rC'~J and tultiJn, and ~;'l.:d(;nt. nctivity f ee - f l ,395
Chari\'> fOl ' a sinr;le
Gh::!.rg.J fOl'

" doubJr

r ~on ;

IT.l. t.h'Jut CO:'lnC(

tiC1'~

50

bath

60

rL,h :::onn(;ctinf: b:l.'tll

..:0:--

Charga for a sinG'o-c· r oo:n 'Ii '':''1].

-, is rccOiltton·jec "t.hat t.':u f OU.o,T.lng
J."

-

"!.:llUlCC;;'in:: b:d:':l
1 :1;oin~:nert9

arpn'IC~ ;

be

.:Jctty Ja.cl ::'~.ttlf;tc:n, 11'~ t.ructJr in t:-tG tnCL.!Jh J'e~'1.rtr....mt,
lJori~

I •• i'o3:J.ncr, IllJ
at ... 3,,000.

'I. or in

t}i3 ~ 5i~

.

Idllc~tiorJ

It i s rf::co::r.:!lcndcc.i
al:;'sence

~·tithout.

pay to

St"l(ly
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course5 for a.dul t clanaes
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Ros pe c~

submit t ed,

F. L.!¥oC~/ yctt1APres ident

SLI...... Mo.
Centlemen:

At.

8

regular

meeting of the Board of Directors of the

Lind enyo od Collecew

St. Charle e . Mo,

SpeC 18

CJotcoo"b"."rL_ _ _ 19.2L . the foll owing reaol ution which
du l y held on t.he _ .J<12u;tllh' -__ day of_---'OJ..!,l
is still in-force and

c rl~ ct.

wa s duly adopted and 8 written record thereof made, namely:

RESOLVED THAT,
(1) The funds of th i s company on deposit with Bank of St. Loui s , s hal] be s ubjec t to
withdrawal on the s ignature of any ---z"" of the ro ll owing named persons and that said Bank be , and t't

is hereby, autnorited and directed to pay a ll checks so s igned, regardless of the amount in whi ch t hey
may be drAwn o r to whom Lhey may be payablei includin g t..he s igner o r signers the r eof.

Thomas H. cobbs - VIce- p resident

J . T. Garre tt. Vic e- pre s ident

arthur A. BIllmeyer - Treasurer

wm. a t

Armst r gng . Secret a n

Mi s s Co ra way e . As sis t ant secretary
(Title. of o (fi ceu .nd/or othe r peuon •• uthoriled; e . s. , : Pr e.ident, Tre •• u re r, etc: . ; .Iao ple ..e
indinte in wht •• nner the .bo"e n._d o((iceu are to . i",· . • insly , .ny two, o r jointly, etc . )

(2) Th., ______________________________________________________

(Tit) e of offic:er • • nd/ or o ther peuon ••uthoriled t o borr ow IDOney; e. s.: Pre.ident, Tre .. ur er , etc.;
.1'0 ple ..e indi c:.te ill ..hit lII.nner the .bo"e named o(fi.::eu are to .i", . . • inSly, .ny two, o r join t l y.
etc:. )

of thi s company be and they are hereby authori:ted to effect.. loans fr om time. to time. for and on be.hal f
of this CanpMy fr om Bonk of St. Loui s , and to renew or extend such l oans from time to t i me; and for
such loans {and any and al l renewa l s and extensions} to make, execute and deliver to sai d Bank of
St. Louis , the promissory notes , endorsements and other obligations of thi s company, and to pledge as
security for such loans (and any and all renewals or extens i ons t he r eo f ) the endor sements. stocks ,
bonds , bill s rece ivable and othe r property of this company . The proceeds of a ll such loans, renewa l s.
extensions , s hall be placed from time to time, as made to the credit of this canpany on the books of
said Bank of St. Louis and s uch credit shal l have the same force and effect as if the amount thereof
had been duly paid to this company in cash .
Signed and delivered this

16th

day of N ovembe r

19 -.53.-

(SEAL)

wm· H.
11).,

Arm strong
Secretary.

LI NDENWOOD FThlALE COLLEGE
MIlIU TES OF SPECIAL MEETING OF Tf!E

NANCE COMMITTEE

st .

Louis , Mi ssouri

De cember 24 . 1953 ·

pursuant to tbe r eque st of t h e c hairman and t he c o nsent
of all members of t he Finance c ommdtte e , as evi de nced by their
s igna t ures here to , a me eti ng of the memb ers of the Fi nance C0lm11ttee

of L1ndenwood Female c olle ge was h eld th s 24th day of December 1953
and the followin g re soluti on was unanimou s ly ado pted :
RESOL TI ON

WHEREAS , t he Boa rd of Directors o f Lind enwood Female col l e g e
hav e heretofor e appro ved a plan for j o ining with the presbyterlan
Church of st. Charles, Miss o uri , 1n an effort to raise funds for the

bu1ldi ng of a Church which will in clude a chapel fo r Lindenwood c olle ge ;
and
WHEREAS , s aid Board has appo in ted a special co~ttee to act
with a similar commi t te e of said Chur ch 1n an effort to raise t he sum

of $UOO . OOO . OO for t hat purpose; and
WHEREAS , the Synod of Miss ouri ha s au t horlzed t he Colleg e
to conduct such a campaign ; and
WHEREAS J s o me spe ci a l

f unds are need e d for e xpenses of the

committ e e .

NOW THEREFORE . BE I T RESOLVED . t hat $5 . 000 . 00 of the funds
of Lindenwood Female colle ge be s e t aside en d turned over t o said
s peci
comm ttee to be used to finance said campai gn f or rais1n g
~ al d
nd s .

T. Garre

Howa
T.
Mem ber

Member

